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IMMORTALITY " 

, ~ 

, 'Jh~. itresistible' necessities of mod-
,'<'. rl . .-rf'!' " '. 

ern "thougllt'r"ili~any ?ft~.s"have had fo get 
rid of some of the v'ert, C:t:6i~Hi:. ' , ',' 
belief,s and- theories '~udiing , nu' [ft.-'EO. 

we had cherished. But have we been 
. to get ~nything mpre sat~sfying ,to t.aketheir'·place 
I~ is to be fea~ed that some of us have not. Having 

. reached the place ~here it is clear to ~s that the re':' 
ality of the- future life and the certainty of personal 
~mmortal existence are matters which in the very', 
nature of the case cannot h~ve categorical pro~f or 
assurance, have; not some pf us allowed these great 
ideas to·be~me rather shadowy and uncertain? And 
not havipg gr,asped the £li11 truth that there'is iii meth
od of proof vastly fulle~ of assu ~e, 'Pld c~mfQrt, 

" ' :·have.~e no:Lr~bhed o\1:rselves'of , ~!liit1it pf V'ery,: 
, great value?' Certainly no ,m'an' has ever been able 

to prove the immdrt~li!Y of the soul. and'it is more 
,than probable that no man ever will ,be able to'prov:e .. 
it. But ther.e are rrl'aD.Y things th~t .·wel ca:nnotpro,ve .. 
'th~t' ~re, pevertheless, Yeiy comforting and blesse,d 
facts ,to us. If we ca,Imot prove this thing by atgu-
1p.cnt, it sur~ly is possible to hav~ such a 'Vita,! as sur-

, ance ofspi~itual realities that a faith in it '!V0u1d ~b~ -, 
one of :the mo:st fund~mental of our '501:1,1 convictions .. 

'And' surely'weought to' haves'uch'a,fundamental . 
convicti~~, for wanting'it life ,~illlack something of 
infinite val~e.· 'Without' b~ing in allY way,~oolisl1y 

, other-worldly, do :We not absolutely.nee4·that sense, 
, .of aworld to com,e to give'rea)ity, an~;l meaning FO 
, e:verythip.g t~~t.:this w~rld. has? ' ,,' ~' ' . 
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Just Among Ol,fTselves 
In YOlir r.eadblg of' thiE! issue Y0'!l will 

p.ot overlook the article, "The Secret of 
Eternal Youth." 'Not only is it beauti
fully written, but it has just the. stimu
lus and courage in it that many of us' 
need. And it is true in all i~~ deep 
intent and J,Ileaning. We oughtn't to 
hesitate to take all its comfort and 
strength and uplift .'right into ~ur 'very 

e ;SOuls. 
ThOle Pamphlets 

, The premillennial. pamphlets issued 
by the Department of Evangelism and 
~ocial' Service seem to ,be awakening 
consid.erable interest, and seem in gen
eral to have been very wen :received: 
We have received ,two o:t; three very 
lengthy criticisms. of them, but felt we 
would scarcely be' gustified in publIs1':l:ing 
them. Such criticism, we think, sh.ould 
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Should any reader have cause for !lom
plaint we will undertake to have !I
satisfactory 'adjustment made or money 
refunded. 

be sent.to the publisher 0:£ the pamphlets 
in question, especially when it is drawn 

. out to such length as to make its publi
ca~ion very Ib:urdensdme. 

A New Year 

With this issue o£ the ,paper we begin 
another b'woi:r;less year. 'It is too soon 
y¢t to Bay anything about the past 
year's business, but we are hoping for 
the best. The past .Y~r has, had its 

'troubles and difficulties, Qjl everyone 
knows, and we fondly hope ,that there, 
will not be another year like it £or many 
days to come. . The outlook grows 
brighter every day, however, and it is 
growing easier to forget all about the 
troubles through which we have passed. 
From the editorial point of view we , ! 
are pla,nning several things that 01lght I 
to add' not a little to the interest !lnd -
,value of the paper. 
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. THIS IS REtIGIOUS BOOK WEEK 
. ~ . 

In'Ca~ada and the United States, and in cqns~uence we list some sple~did volumes-'-nearly all bran' new-the 
type either laymen or preachers can pur<;hase to advantage. , They are all modern in tone 

. ,and deal. with subjects and 'problems of large current interest. , 
ENDURING INVESTMENTS 
By Roger W. BaDson. 
Here is a ~k from a well.to.do man. a layman, w\lose 
work and, words carry weight ll:i financial circles all over 
'the continetrt. It covers the old question of the right 
and wrong of making money. from a real Christian 
business man's stand point. I t will be helpful both to 
laym~ and preacher, to the latter because it. will give 
the layman's viewpoint infumishinsexegetica:lmaterial. 
190 pag~,cloth. . ',' $1.75. 

REL:IGION .AND BUSINESS 
By &gerW. BaD30n. 
Here is an earlier book by \\1r. -BabSon. published in' 
November, 1920, which has run into several editions. 
A few chapter helidlrigs wlU denote its contents: "Busia 
ness Meil and the Church"; "Religion and the W~e 
Worker"; "Religion and Perso~1 Efficiency"; "'The' 
Great 'Opportunity for Reliaion in Indllstry"; "Immed. 
iate Problems. Facing the Church": The book is writ
ten with. all Mr. BabaQn's power and fr~ess, a,nd will 
be exceedirigly uaefuI in either ministerial or lay library. 
220 page8~ datil. $1',65. 

THE OLD TESTAMENT IN THE LlFEOFTO.DAY 
By John,A. Rice. L.L.D. 
Workigg '~th .men and movements. with lead.er
&hip and great messages rather than with. texts. and' 
vmes. the 'author traces the growth of the material in 
the Old Tesi.unent from the li:e of the Hebrew people. 
It makes av)!.ila,ble the results of modern scholarship in 

'history and theology. , [t &haws that the Bible student 
can accept .these discoveries and yet keep all that is 
essential C in vital' Christian doctrine. 320 p'ages, 

501 DAiNTY EASTER 
CA~S 

'F our, ahractive cards in appropriate 
E_ast~ floral designs, d~ne in soft, 

\ colo~. with appropriate' sCripture 
text ;a~d,message as follows: 

'''Wishing you all the 'joys of 
EasteMide" 

,"I-!.appy Easter wishes to 'you" 

, "All good wishes for a Happy 
r . Easter" , , 

, The above lie. each. 9Oc,. per dozen. 

. Another in folder form,with the words: 
"W'uhirig that your Easter may 

,be liIIed wlJ:h love· and 
good cheer" 

EnveloP,es $Upplkd with aU carttr 

THE NEW TESTAMENT TO.DAY 
By Prof. E. F. Seolt. .. . 
Work,ing to the belief that the newest conceptions of 
the origin and nature of' the new Testament preserve 
its authority and bring its essential message into clearer 
relief, Professor Scott handles the subject in a delight
ful and profitable way' which should appeal both to' 
preachers and, laymen. The author is a professor in 

, Union Thcological Seminary. 92 pages, clath •. $1.10. 
MODERN PREMIUENNIALISM AND 
THE C.HRISTIAN HOPE 
By Ha"i3 Fran~lin &11. 
This is the book from which the first Ryerson Essay 
was taken. It is undoubtedly the finest treatment of 
the pr.emi)lennial question yet written., Scholarly, 
authontattve. masterly. The author is Profeaor of 
Systematic Theology in Garrett Biblical Institute, 
Evanston, illinois. 255 pages, cloth. $1.75. 
THE CONTENTS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
By HaDen M.Clure ,. 
Tl}e expressed aim in this is to &how the results that 
follow when present-day methods of liter8Jy and histor
ical research are applied, to these New Testament 
documents. The author notes that his work is the 
crystallization of years of , dus-room experience in 
tea the New Testament in a High School. It is 
pra as well as modern.' 220 pages, cloth. $1.75. 
WHAT AND WHERE IS GOOt 
By RicharJ laRue Sl1Jain, PJJ. D. , 

~ 
.~ 

cl!>th. ' - $2.~O.. THJ:. PRltES QUbTED COVER PoSTAGE 
\ . , , 

The Methodist Book and Publishing House 

One of the most modern and dependable volumes on 
the subject which is occupying a good many deep 
thil!kers to-day. It is fre,ah in many respeCts. and ' 
splendidJy satisfactory. It is r~mmenaed by tho 
.best of the modernists. 255 pages, cloth. $1.,65,. ~', 
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THE WORLD' OUTLOOK 
The ' H AS a ship the right to andhor out- , 
Oil-Shore. side the three-mile limit of, the 
Liquor. coast of. t~e United States with. a 

Sh 
• . cargo of hquo.r and proceed to dlis

. tP. . pose of that liquor to men who in
tend to breakthe.1aw of the United States¥ It is 

, true that the sovereignty of a nation is not supposed 
to extend beyond the thre(l mile limit and yet there 
are cases when it has been. held that it' did. The 
Behring Sea provides a case in point. A Canadian 
sealer anchored off Copper Island, and outside the 
three mile limit, and then sent out its small boats 
to captUl"e seals inside the three mile limit. ' The 
Russian Government seized the sealer and the 
British Gov~nt acimQwledged that it was right 
in doing ~o. The law of the United States would 
not allow the liquor ship to bring a cargo' of liquor 
into its ports, and, the question is whether or'not It 
must stand helplessly by while it sees foreign ships 
prepa.r41g plain:lS' to assist smugglers in 'evading 
United: States law¥ And sooner or later Canada, 
will be up against the same charge; if we continue 
to allow liquor-to be sold for delivery in the United' 
States. It does seem really verY much like an un
fri~dly act for Canada to permit herself to be: used 

. to as~is~ the infatIl0us bootleggers' traffic. No brewer, 
nQ dlstlUer, no importer shQuld be allowed to sell a: 
dollar's }Vorth of liquor when it is evidently to be 
used to I).ullify the United, States prohibitory raw. 

P 
, . SIR ARTHUR QUILLER-COUCH 

. oetry. recently declared that the total 
and abstJil.iner; and more P1irtieularly· the 
Grog lif&-long abstainer, is i.D. the very na-

ture of things imperfectly equipped 
for hi~h literature and he challen$"ed Rev. 14r. Sharp, 
the Wesleyan PJiesident of Conference, to enUDler
ate a list' of half a dozen great poets and half a 
dozen critics who, hav'e been total abstainers. G. B. 
$law, taking up the matter, reminds ."Q" that he 
!has forgotten Shelley a.nd G. B., and declares that 
"Q's" contention that alcohol is flI). aid to literary 
perfection is absolutely unwf!.rranted. He says' that 
si; drops of any alcoholic liquid will depreci'ate 
a man's critical aciunenby ten per cent.,. and he 
quotes Shakespeare' to pfOve that the effect of 
drink is to steal a;V!ly a man's brains. We do not 
know what reply, if any; President Sharp has made 
to Si.r Arthur, but unless drink works very differ
ently in England to what it does in America it can 
hardly ,be recommended as a source of poetic:' af
flatus. The' fact that certain poets drank more or 
less intoxicants has no more, to do with the quality 

. of' their .:poetry than the fact that they wore shoes, 

.' or long hair. . . 

How 
Ireland 
Governs 

T
HE hhted Saxons have gone; the 
Irish Free State has been set 

up; and still there is no sign of the 
millennium in Ireland. ' In mster 

Herself we understand that a few British 
. troops remain,' at mster's request; but there is' no 

preSent sign of peace. The Ohristian Advocate. 
Belfast, issue of ::March 16th, has just reached us, 
and the ed'itor says that on the preceding 'Saturday 
and Sundlay two men 'were killed !IDd sixte,en itt-' 
jured; ,on Monda$' two were killed and thirteen 
wo;unded; and on Tuesday four were killed and 
eight ,inju:.rGd; !IDd this seems to be going on regu
larly. In ten weeks, eighty-three people have been 
killed. The serviceS of' .Field Marshal Sir Henry 

,Wilson, of the British' Army, have been' secured, 
ap.d Ulster has appropriated £2,OOO,OQO for the pur
pose of restoring order, and it will likely be n'eeded, 
And in the Irish Free State there is Ii smisterdi
vision which may eaSlily ,break out into civil war. 
. De Valera defies the Free S:tategovemment, and 
his. appeals to the Irish arnlY have' not been wholl~ 

\. in ,vain, 'and apparently he Woiild ;oe willing to 

plunge the Irisp,' F~~e State into civil war ~no~der 
to carry out his pllins and secure a republic. We 
tru~t, howevell, that Irishmen will not signalize 
t};telr freed9m by plunging into wAr, but that both 
mster and the. So.uth w~ll succeed in es~blishi:ilg , 
peace ~rmly WIthin theIr own borders and also 
in reaching such an Slgreement as will' show that 
the North and the South can live poo<leably' to-
gether. . 

Jewish immigrants in their ~ttem'Pt to make Pal~ 
tine once again "a aeIightsome land" from encroaah
ing upon tllerights of their Arab neighbors. "Pales~ 
~ fOr the Jews" may make a good 'motto £Or Zion" 
ISts, ·but so far ~ ,we can see Palestine will never 
be exclusive Jewish property. 

The So far as can be ascertained there 
. World's are now about 12,088,949. motor 
A vehicles in the world and their dis-

THE attempt to make Palestine a 'b' utomo-tribution is SiS follows:-United. 
home for the Jews has resulted- iles· States, 10,505,660; Great Britain, Arab 

vs. 
Jew 

in a peculiar state of affairs, in 497,582 ; Canada, 463,448;' France, 286,146:, Ger
which Jew and Arab are each plead .. ' many, 91,384; ,Argentina, 75,000: Australia, 73,900; 
ing passionately for their righ1;s,' and Italy, 53,000; India, 45,983'; Dutch East Indies,' 

as Britain seems to be chiefly responsible for the 4§,OOO;'Spa'in,37,56l>; New' Zealand, 37,500: Rus
present situati.on, the 4ispute has' been carried to sia, 35,000; and 4l. score .of other countries withs. 
London, and ther~ while delegations ,of Jews are lesser nUmber .. Even the Philippines have 12,31:i1; 
as~ing that PaJestine be open,ed fully to, the Jews, while Japan has 12,260, and Chile a,nd 1]rugUliy 
other delegations of ArBibs are'asking 1fuat in .com- have 10,000 each. According t6 continents the' 
mon justice the claims of. the, Arabs be conSidered. figV.:res show 11,162,110 in North and South 
Sir Alfred Mond, Minister of Health in the British . AI4erica: 1,11<);990 in Europe; 134,730 in Asia; 
Cwbinet, is' one of- those pleading the cau,se of tl;te 125,281 in Oceania; and 65,832 in Africa. Look
Jews' and Lord Lamingt~n, Lord N'orthcliffe, Lo~d " ing, at the :q;latter from another point of view' the 
Sheffield, Lord Sydenham, Eden Philpotts, Sir British Empire and the United States have 11;677,
WiUiflm Ridgeway and .others are figHting for the ,827",w1}.i}e !l>ll tge rest of the' world has 911,122~ 
Arab. The Arab claims that he ~as in Arabia be- Even Newfoundland has 600, and. the BallamaS 
fore the Jew, 'a;x\d he has never left'it, andp,e argues have 150. The United States has' one car to wbout ' 
that while he now greatly outnumbers. ,the Jew in. every' 10 people, and Oanada has' one to about 
Palestine it would ~ a grievous wrong to ~li~posseSs . eVery, .1&. .The agricUltural State!'! contain! the 
him of a home which has' been his for'thousands .of largest proportion of autos- to Populati.on, rea~hing 
years. The Jew, on the other hand; points out that tq one to every' 7.76' people, and the mining States 
while it.is true that the Arab· has'made his domicile come n~t with one to every 8.61 peOple. It is 
in Pruestine, yet he has never developed the country possibl~ that a good many of the automobiles in 
and Sir· Alfred Mond (himself a Jew) S/lYS ,tha~ North ~ric~ may be classed as luxuries, "but it is 
since Britain had taken ch8J'ge~ the countfY' had still true tba~ in most cases even the element of 
develo:Peil "at Ii speed like that of the Western cities luxin"y is' made,. subservient to actual usefulnes& 
of America;" One thing seems clear,· that at least And yet we cannot get away from the fact that 
Britain 'will not countenance any interference with the' reason we have So many automobiles in Caniula 
the well-establiShed rights of the 'Ara:b,and It wm and the :Unite<;l. States is beqause 'ou~ people ate 
proba:bly' require a strong hand to' prevent the new . really well-to-do cqmpared with our sister' nations. 

" 

, THE PlUME !1INISTER p;tA~TS"POTAT6ES 
Mr. Lloyd Go:"'"" iu !"if gardeD at C .... cci.tt. . 

/ 

. . 

. "NORTH AMERIOA is not the only 
Two Dr-y; _....continent where temperance sen-

P , 'J" ti:men,t'is making headway. Arturo 
,:eS'luents Alessandri, president of the Re-

. . . pUQlic of Qhile, and In. Baltassar 
Brum,' president of the Republic of Uruguay, are 
both on. the water wagon. President' Alessandri 
showed his faith 'by his works when he tpre up his 
wine-producihg vineyards and planted walnuts in- ' 
stead Orf grapes;' and he declares that f()r years no 
alcoholic dJ.:inks hate been served or used in hia 
home either ,by himSelf orllls' family. And on ,his 
official toUrS he makes public request that no liquor 
be served at banquets in his honor. In one of his 
speeches he said, "1 !lIn not afraid to say that.' 
cost what. it may, the future President of Chili will 
do .battle with :undying en~rgy, for . the saVing.,of 
the race from alcoholism, the white slave traflic'and 
the social evils that are' undermining our people, 
1\ ra:ce of which we are ju8tly proud. . • The 
moral interests of the country must ;be 8!bove the 
matetiai interests of the 'indiwdual,' and I: am 
ready to say that if we c;mnot tr~formthe liquor 

. productions 'into non-alcoholic beverages,· I would· 
,not hesitate to propose to bUS' up, on·tIle State's 
account, the alcoholic industry, and so put a stop 
to 'the poisoning of the l;'ace.'? Part.of his caibinet 
is in sympathy with, him an:d Congress is now' con-· 
sidei-ing a reduction of the 'production of alcoholic 
beverages .at the'rate .of twenty per·cent.,:8 year for 
f()Ur yeal'S. President::arum, of IT rug'Uay, is just as 
,pronounced in hi.s fight against alcohol, an,~ bl his 
orders no ship of ilie naVy Cip"ries any alc01;l.01: He. 
dwlares that Uruguay will go whoUSdr.y h;Y' ~925 . 
Evidently, tempera,ncesentiment istravel.1ing a. 
good deal faster and farther than ~ of us bad 
dared to hope., 

, . 
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'EASTER IN THE SPRING 
, ' 

RITERS' in Australia, New Zealand, ani! ' 
. in other 'parts af the Southern Hemis

phere must feel it hard to be deprived of 
spring as a symbol of Easter. There it 

,is autUJIDn at Easter tirp.e. In the most popular 
parts of the great Islapd Oo;qtinent summer stays 
-at least flowers are bloomlllg-all the year, but 
nev~rtheless the leaves fall frQllll many of the trees, 
the shrubs >brown, and! this dying, withering time 
comes at Easter. At' Dun~i1'l, New Zealand, there 
are two famous rows of willows the slips of which 
were, brought from St. Helena. These' shed their 
leaves last· of all the surrounding trees and are the 
first of all-it takes six: weeks-to show new leaves 
again. Winter comes, and an occasional flurry 
of snow, ibut it isn't very ser.ious winter where 
rose-trees keep their 'blossoms. 

On the prairies of OanadlR and down by the 
North' Atlantic the temper'ature ;and raw high 
winds are nO.t springlike-Spring, so-ealled from 
the upspringing of flowerS. But the sun rising 
early and! -lighting every dark place.with golden 
splendor Ibrings thoughts of earth's awaking. To 
all who live in the northern part of the w~rti!. 
Easter is associated with spring. , 

,Even in Floridlll' the tremor of new life is felt. 
Live oaks that' have grown gray and dusty during 
the winter are gradualJj denuded, fresh, new leaves ' 

'appea,ring as the old oneS fall. It pll happens 
so suddenly. The tree looks quite as usual until 
some breezy morning towards the end of February 
one notices leaves 'flying and the 'ground covered, 
with ·them. But the new ones talke the place or 
the oM even l!.S these fall, and in a week or two 
the tree' . is completely, re-clothed. Ot~er new 

. things appear too. One catches a glimp~ of a 
slim young -snake cllrling ftibout in the grass, and 

. every sandy clearing is ablaze with phlox, many
colored and as 'beautiful as our garden phlox, 
,though shorter-stemmed. 

Spring differs in eyery latitude and longtitlidc . 
and ,yet it, is sp,ring to all. In Genoa the ,:l;aded 
pink pa}::i.cesi and, the new whi te 'villas stand sur
round:ed ,by' glos~y vines a,nd orange' trees, the 

, nidS\ viv,id green in nature and IOn the trees the 
most glowing yellow fruit. T'O c ,the pic
ture; in' every outlO'Ok down that talian coast 
there lieS" that most intense and wonderful color, 
the Mediterranean blue. In the morning 'and 
evening, the sea is bluest. Oharles Dickens, de
scribing a sunset in Italy, said he had never seen 
such lilac and such purple "as float 'between me 
and the distant hills, nor yet such solemn, im
'penetralble blue as in the sea. It has such an 
3Jbsol'lbing, silent, profound effect ....... When the 
sun sets dear1y. it 'is majestic. From anyone of 

By Florence Deacon'Black 
bloom. In Dev'Onshire and Sermer;ret there. are 
glowing fields of them and crowds of town folk come 
out with baskets to pick them. J 6hn Masefield in 
his "The Daffodil Fields" speaks of the short-

headl~ng. Run to fetCh your hat-and it's night. grassed fields: 
Wink at' the right time of black ~ight-and it's ''Which the yoUng spring fills 
morning. Everything is in extremes." With the never-quiet joy of danqing daffoQils. 

Though iJ;!. these semi-tropicai countries new life The grass is dotted blue-grey with their leaves. 
begins in the spring, there.is not, the moist fresh- Al),d there the 'pickers come, picking for town 
ness in the renewal, neither the mcntal stimula- Those dancing daffodils; all day they pick; 
tion, that comes from the comp1i~te change that Hard-featured women, beaten brown;, 
takes place in colder climates. It was from'Italy Or swarthy-red. the color of the brick; 
Browning wrote that "0 to be' in England now At noon they ,break their meats under the rick!' 
that April's there." In Italy Browning f:111id: 

" English lanes in ,March and April at:e. glori-
''You've summer all at once. fied '\"i'$ violets, yellow primroses' and bluebells. 

In a day he, leaps complete with a few strong April Small ferns peep out from stone fences. Some-
suns. times the ;bluebells gleam in heavenly stretches 

'Mid tna sh'arp, short emerald wheat, 5carl'e l'isen l:lcrossa field near by. IviY is ,everywhere. How 
three fingers well, . it glistens a.fter a rain! 

The wild tUlip, at end of its tube, ·blow;; out its Edging the lanes are hawthorn hedges grown 
. great .red bell ' . on well-ibuilt earth-works. These hedges are not 

LIke a ~ml cleaf bubble of ·blood... for the clllldr~m to be climbed, cannot be. They are high and sub-
to pICkl: and sell.". . - . . ' stantial barriers. But thej""Rr:e heautifu:l; the 

Februaryi!in the Sbuth of England sees the first grassy part thick with flowers, the shruhbery a 
new flower~-Ibuttercups and daisies; the daisies. mass of white in May and June. "May,'1 the 

I' bloom is called there and children try to find II 

, ;' bit, of it 'by the first of. May. . 
I . Especially at morning and evening the air is full 

t?fn V,·~ rrt!'fi\.r • .ftllt~t!'t!'rrg~ " of birdsong. English 'blackbirds sing like night.a. ~"%J "" JI"''''-%J%J" " ingales, indeed can scarcely be distinguished from 
Ii 

II 
BYA. L. READ 

I I~okbd 'into,the lily's face-
No' shadoW' of the cross was there. 

The,~ondv' ... s light of victory 
Shdne I .om 'its petals white and fair; r Y. , 

I saw 'no· lonely sepulchre. ' 
No~l any trace of darkened tomb. 

The g~Ory of the risen Lord 
I sa

1
r within the lily bloom. 

I look~d into the lily's heart. 
For 'I grief that had been" stored away. 

The hbpe of immortality . 
D II • • h I' 1 eEiP In its pure sweet c a Ice ay;, 

I saw 'no mark of sacrifice. ' 
No Aig~ of shame or guilt within. 

For lo! the great atonement seal 
Hacl,~lotted out the stain of sin. 

',0 liliJs, that adorn God's house' 
And breathe of love, pure. undefiled. 

This is your silent minis~ry , . 
y ou~ 'message o£ the ,Eastertide ! 

tbe nightingales in song -except that, the latter 
sings only' in the evening. Lark soar in circles, 
filling the air with music and even when lost from 
sight sending their melodies floating down. Gradu
ally the song comes nearer; the lark circles earth-
ward. . 

Singing as it flies the lark would become an 
easy prey to the hawk were it not f'Or its instinct 
for circles. The hawk swoops straight. Walking 
over sandy,' desert places one disturbs ,the nests 
of many lovely larks. 

The beauty of the ,English spring is unsurpassed. 

eleven windows here, or from a terrace' overgrown-I ____ --,...:-______________ :-__ -' 

Spring is lesS' deliberate in Oanada' than in' Eng~ 
land, except on the BritishOolumlbia Ooa'st. More
over, th~ Oanadian f,armer does not encourage 
hedges. He puns out even the quaint stump fences 
over' which the, raspberry loves, to trail its vines, 
and everywhere he builds his prosaic wire fence. 
ThElre are no paths through fields, where all the 
world may walk. Nature is made to reflect the 
commercial spirit of Oanada's citizens. But spring 
does come i~ Oanada. There yet are woods plllk 
anQ. white with trilliums and g;rassy banks' blue wit!). 
violets. T<he children ,iIlere cry out in joy at the 
,first gleam. of green in the grass and acclaim wildly 
the first May-flower. There is a wealth, variety 
and richness of. oolor in woodls and sky, field and 
Hower, and! in the vast distances. It is a spring 
that ripens quickly into a glorious summer-lbut it 
is Slpring"a complete renewing, an alent awakening, 
an unfathomable joy, and it comes at Easter. Like 
Easter, Spring is a great Victory. 

with grapes, you .'may oohold the Ibroad sea, villas, ' 
hOuses, mOuIitains, forts etre:wn with rose leaves: 
Strewn with them. Steeped in them. Dyed; 
through l).lld through and thrGUgh. For a mo
ment. No more.' The sun -is impatient and fiel:ce 
(like eve~ing else .in these parts) and: goes'down 

.;;maller. than those of Oanada) white, tipped with 
pink. Walking along a path throUgh. a field one 
looks down among the /buttercups, and thrills tq' 
find ,beneath a carpet of . these modest, sweet 
flowers. Almost simultaneously, the daffodils 

OUR ~REASONABLE'" HOPE 

, \ 

By H. G. Cairns, E are save.d by hope. "Without 
hope in the world," is a lurid 
picture of a lost soul, the light of 
life gone out.' AE long as the star prairie, Ii beautiful day in earls March. The sun 
of hope gleams in' our sky there shone so splendidly and ilihe whole snow"clad ex
is something glad and worthfui in panse sparkled 8'0 responsively. A thrifty young 
life. The message of God to m!'l.n farmer, had been taken <by pneumonia away from 
is ever a mesS'Ilge of .hope. ,'hiS' little famil,y. They were going back east and 

.' of the prairie dweller is an out- selling off the large collection of farm furnishings' 
,standmg and oft remarked characteristic. However and. equ~pment. From every direction around came 
I disheartening last year's experience may have ;been, the teams and slei~h.s. The whole coantryside was 
he always goes forward wit~, a c.heering vision of assemblin:g,~ T~ere has Been a succession of Poor 
t~e "next crop" and 'all it will bring. Is' it not crops and this last fall, just when the crop wa.., 
duectly the result of the glorious sunshine in the reads for market, down',went the price, below the 
~idst of which he spends SO many af his days' oost, of .production, and few of these ipOOple in all 
There are. drab days and windy days,"scorching days tl1is ,crowd have any "money for anything over the 

, ~nd freezmg days, ooilstorms and 'b1izzar~, ob, ,all' b~re neceas,ities of existence. Knowing the actual 
sort~ of. ~YS, !but .ther~ are so ~any slllishmy days, ~ Clrc:tmstances we', wondered if the wid-ow would 

. ~ !~e. prau?e sUlishme IS so radilplt and the air ,so reahze anything re~son!!lble out of all this. aooumula-

the tragic happening that had brought them here, . 
and then the announcement that, with Ii. great 
faith in the oountry and the people, n-otes, will 
be accepted for all purchases in excess o.f' fifteen 
dollars.Tpe sale' began, the sun shone, the prairie 
looked \ up and smiled its promire, 'Jl young far
mer, in ragged 'Overcoat, with cheery laugh, voiced 
the attitude of nilsny when lie said, "'1 ean't b~n 
,bidding nntil it gets over fifteen, Ibut the SUll is 
shining, and these sections of nIle land were not 
put here for nothing; we'll come out all right 
yet, .00 here goes." And!.it went. Away out in 
all directi'Ons the twilight of evening .saw the 
going to many a homestead of some bit of needed 
addition tJ) stock or equipment which the 'next 
crop is going to pay for, and! doesn't the setting 
sun over there in the west promise to return and I 

bring that ~'~ext c.rop" alongr '. /' 
,lnVrgoratlllg" that hope springs immortal in the:, tion. . :' , "', ' 
so~~ . ,But'the ~ucti6ne~r mOl.pited his rostrum, a sOlemll 

. , was an aucti'On sale ten miles out o~ the hush feU o,\:er theCJ::owd for a moment as he recited 
" . 

Our ,hope ,to be real and lifting must be grounded 
in' faith-there ,must lbe a reason for the hope that ' 
is in us. T~,e, ·prairie fal"IIler, '~'as a ground, a i 

, I 
/ 
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It is well and crisply expressed in the words jus1f terioua charm not as the' ultimate gronnd of our' o.f truth and nGt of error, the kingdbm of right 
quoted; "This roning V'RStness M:(.ertile soil was hope, but far' better, as the witness to t~ great and not of wr,ong, the ~ingdom of l~ve; and not of 
:not placed here for nothing." That is an ~re&- fil-Ct of GOd,. unfolding and revealing himself'in; selfishness, will prevail. an~ God?~Wlll ~ha.l1 be 
~ion of faith in God, a,nd in the wisdom and good- human life. We fiD.d there tlle story of God as done on earth 'even SSlD. heaven, m my life ev~ 
ness of God. And when I a&k ,myself as .to the TrutlL reveaJing h:i:m.Sel£ in the human intelli-. as in the life of-the Master, for my struggle Will, 
reason of' the ho~ulness with whIch I face we gence, of God as Right revealing him-self in the be over and His vi~to:ty won. We. then can s'ay 
future way, I find that .. reason ultimately ill my human conscience and of God as Loye reveali:r;tg him- with Vand(yke: . 
faith in the fact of a good God at theh6llrt of the self in the human heart. "Let me but live from year to year, 
universe. Not in the decrees.of any Church or the '. " . ·With forward face and nnreluctant soul, 
statements of !lony book, or any supern~tural events I~ Jes?~, th~ full unhl;nderoo flower and fru~t Not hastening to, nor turning fz:o~,. the goal; 
of the dim past received by tradition from our o! the dl'VI:r;te.l:Q, hum~ hfe, we read ~at <;tod IS. Not'mpurning for the things that disappear 
;fathers, but in the great ever present facti; of man's ~ruth and RIght and Lov;e, and tha~ therefore, In the dim past, nor holding back in lear 
being and environment do we .find the ultimate these are, the forces t~t mus: and ,\\;lll ~e to. From what the future veils; but with a whole 
fonndation of bur faith. ' . fle place of, full dommsnce m. all the nnl~~rse. And happy heart, that pays itlj toll. ' 

Two great nnquestioned bcts .stand before us.. 'When -God hath made the pIle completel we To youth 'and age, ·and travels Ol;l Wlth cheer . 
.ever' witnessing to the fact of the goodness anq ,have .th~n good reason for our hope. ,So 'let the road wind 'up the hill or down, 
the eternity Of God; the bonndless starry nniv The fertile fielda, the flaming worlds, the intelli- Through rOUgh or smooth, the journey will be. JOY, 
.ever ,bE\fore our sens~, a glip:llPse futo., eternity, gence, conscience and heart -o.f man, ''were 'not put . Still ~ekin~ IWIL:t I sought when but a lboy, 
the consciousness of right and wrong in 14e human here for nofi!:ting." All. will come to full frUition New frIendshIp, hlgh,.adventure,all;d a crown .. 
soul. a glimpse ,into eternity too, 14e 'eternity of' for Truth, Right and Love are divrine, and must I sb~ll grow old, ,but never lose life's zest, ' 
truth and right. We prize ourD~ble, U()t as a JIiyS.' prevail. .When life's :history is over,- the ki~Q:om' ~use the road's last turn willibe its best." 

SECRET of ETERNAL · YOUTH, 
EGB;ET for the passfug Of youth 
is a favorite theme of the poet: 
Such a beautiful, entrancing, 
thIng, he thinks,' should not;~ 
'taken away from us just. when 

·By' 
Nina M. Langiord 

iug was Jiigih enough, they could go on keJ'lPing 
them; if n.ot, they would be taken away from tb~lll 
or kept in tortur~. . Souls are not possessions. 
"Man has not a soul; man is a soul. Man is not 
a hody; man has, a ·body." And S()u1s are &av(.--d 
only by growing. They grow only by being ted. 
How are theY' f~ 1 . Let RaJbin~attlath Tagcrre 

the wonder of it is beginning to What matter when or where~ It is held lovingly 
.reveal itself to our opening eyes. in, the hand of the. great Oreatox: whose patience 

1 h ', d d '0 answer: . Sure y somew ere exists a coun- IS something for us to gasp an woner at.' "The 'religion which comes to us. only from 
try where old age is not known, where bubbles i!. Oreator of a world that is ever young!" . external scriptures never becomes our own; our 
sparkling fonntain a draught o.f which brings ~ack .And ,the secret! One man said he 'had found only tie to it is that of h91bit. To gam, religion 
the lustre of the eye, elasticity to the step ·and ~loom it. He said the secret was to be 'made knowltwithin . is IIll8.D.'S life-long adventure. .'. 
and -beauty to the faded eheek. .so dreams the pUiblicll- He said He came t;hat 'We might have When we pprceive the nnity of the scheme ot 
pOet and so dream a multitude of age-worn seekers this Ufe. life, life, this eternaJ- youth that· we that c;l"pation which is going on in us, we realize 
of that W(jndrous .fountain who -h<>pe against hope crave, That was two thOusand ~rs ago an,idi our 'relation to the ever-unfoldi.ng universe. We 
that their dreaIiis will come tnJ.e. 'We all want still th~ cry is the same, for more life. Why~ B~ iealize that we are in 'the process of being created 
to stay young; we aU want to live and live and calise we do not follow ~e principles of truth in the same way as are the glowing heavenly ol"bs 
live. Are we foolish f Are we, chasing a bubble , whicli,ievolve in their courses ....:.our desires, our 

. which ibursts as we grasP it .hl our ,eager' fingers' .:- 's:ufferings, all fiD.ding th!'lir prop~ place within 
Should we content ourselves with failil;lgpowers, IT was the hour of ~awn. The little cool _ the ,whole. '.' . 
loss of ambition, dullness and gradual' dis integra- hre~ze that always comes at th~t time , ,"We '~aY':,not know exactly whl.lt If) happenmg. 

':tion and become sweetly resigned to the idea'that had passed over and the trees were" We ,dQ not kno~ eX!lctly even about.a ~peck of 
we are growing old. Should we dJrown the dream standing motionless and graceful in the soft ,dust;.B1;lt. wheJ;!. we ~eel the .flow of .life In us to 
that seem& to lie at the heart of univerSal humanity rlra light. Gradually, the stranite shado'YY 'be ,one w~th the, :UnIversal hie outsiqe, then our 
in the cold waters of disillusionmentr· Or 'should. ISh ·y ~, k d·"· f' d h I' I pleasures and pams are seen strung upon one 

'we cherish it and claim its .fulfillmenU· 0 ,ects tqo on lstlnct orm an t e Itt e ,th d f' Tlh f' te· I' I m I gro 
creatures awakened to a new day" With rea . 0 J.oy, U' teh·'ac .... a"!:'t '. ovooe,. ...: w, Does eternal youth exist . anywhere~ Is there fl . f' 'd' , f ".' are seen r:q. a . Clr unmewn 5 In nnecwon 

such a thing '? We say there is. We have only to utte-..;ng o. WIngs an twttte~g 0 vOlce~. with the.' fact . that everything else is there along 
look albout us on a blue and green and gold &pring th.e hIrds announced the fact. and the air -with me, and not the tiniest atom can do without 
IOO'l"lling to. witness the reality of the existence was fresh aI?-d cO?I. Stronger and stronger me. The relation 0,£ my~ sonIto this OOautiiul 
of perennial youth. There is no liVing thing more gre,! the hs:ht~ louder and sweeter the morning, ~. VIl.!rt radiance,' is one of intimate 
than a f.ew score ,years old;. everything is young- strams of mUSIC. and !h«: sound!!! of the kin!;lhip; and all this color,' scent" and . music is 
~ as it was when Adam and Eve walked in forest c'ame clear and distinct. Across the but the outward expression of our secret' commu-
the garden thousands of years ago, The gI":;ISS is !!!k:y wide "hars o.f gold were £lung and soon .' nibn. This constant comnmnion, whether realized 
yonng, the flowerS, trees, animaJs,_'hiIman beings "the sun appeared over the horizon. Under or unrealized, keep.S' my mind in movement; out 
are all yonng, crowning the hoary head of an old, an ancient oak tree. on a bank leaning of this inte~coU1,'se ib6tween my inner anrl outer 
oJd planet wi~h eternal youth. The w9rld's Creato:, . east and south. there was a stirring. B;np worlds I galn religion, and in its light I have to 
must have Elald, "The,world shall never grow old" soon the united eHorts of sun and ,earth tes~ scriptures 'before I can maike them really my 

, ' 

for year after year, century after century, our prevailed' against the snowy covering 'a~d it own." , 
old world renews herself in some. miraculous way, ·hec.ame soft and broken. and f~ll aWay. re- This "gaining of reHgion within" is ilie saving i 
,by a process o.f change and decay and growth, vealing a clump qf'tiny fragrant lilac, white of .the soul. It is not an end, but rather a begin_ 
so'that she is just ,as j"Oung as she ever was. Wi~l ,hloss'omsof.the hepatica. Th,ere they we:t;'e. ':nhlg, a process. which is "man's"1ife-long advEm- 0 

slhe yield us up the secr~, or will she keep lt, the saents~hol of resurrectin~life.theher- ture."Thil!' religion is not a form, ,not a rite per-
tantalizingly iust out .0£ our readh! Or has .she ,ucls of the tspring~ It was Easter' morning. '~o;med, not a creed; it is a. oomI?~on, ~ con-
whispered it already.¥ For what is) youth but . .\ 8Clousness that "the flow of hfe WIthin us Is_one 
growth, a state of becoming? .- .' with the miiversal Hfe outside;" i.t is' a constant 

Youth is the bud just 81bout to burst but never which we know. We know there is no limitatIon renewing Irom- the Source, Ii continual feeding 
bursting. Youth is dawn, /but never fulfilling it- to mind, t9 spirit-that.it is always young, that from the inemaUS'ti:ble storehouse. It is the secret 
self in the perfect day. 'Youth is spring but not, it is supreme, all-powerful, omnipresent, that it of eternal"youth: 

, oo:ming' to the full reali:ta~io~ of SJ.lIDDler. Y <:'lth is the fonntain ~here we' must take not one Youth i.s not' Ii, matter of years; !Dany people 
is ooginiling, always ~mmng;·· always. starting, dra1;lght .for all time, but Q:t which we must drink spend the oldest period of their lives Ibefore the 
always ibeing 00trn anew, always becomIng., We continually to keep eternally yonng. And we do age o.f twenty. Youth is eagerness, ~tancy; 
are always straining for ElUds, for fulfillment, for l:()t drink. We listen to the demandEJ,. ot our bodies yo~th is reaching higher pealkswhere new, vistas 
finality. for completion, for cons-q:mmation,and ant! starve our spirits and minds l,tIL they c~ase stretch ibefore one; youth is looking forward; BOO

just so' Jar as we go. we remove from oUl::selves to grow, and then we wonder whY we !become old. ing things always fresh,virgiIially, as on the dawn 
the poss~bility of remaining Y'O'\lthiul, :for there People talk a;bout saving their souls, as if their' Gf' creation; youth is 'being, alive 'to the' growing 
is· no such thing in God's un~verse. "What about. souls \ wore a, ,possesSion to be hung .on ~till the 'point. . • '.' . ' 
death ¥" do you say! There is no_such thing as dissolution of their bodies and then, If .thelr stand- Eternal youth IS a reality. We see It every-
death in ~s nniverse. . There is' only change, where., W edo not have to travel across the world 
transformation. You cannot kill li;fe. There' is to find the magic fountain; it -follows us wher-
always resurrection.' ever we go" in ,the home, the field, $1\e office, the 

Rejuvenation. takes pla.ce year !liter year .. Out workshop. ·And by drawing" hourly 'vitality from 
~£ eternal death (if you will) springs etern!ll life. it we grow. into. the great ;Mother-Fatlier-God-Soul 
Th,e rose dies(i,f you will), yields itself to the whose heart is love .and who works in a ~ste:ri. 
nniversal law of deoomposition, is caught up again ous wa.v to penorm the miracle of ·a world,. mate- . 
by the miracle of growth and Iblo?~, agai:.:, maybe rial and spiritual, which :q.ever grows old: . ~ 
a million miles away, mayibe a llllilion yeara away. 

.. 
. ' 
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ED ITO IAI.4 
The Living Christ last be appreciated and ctol\'DCd; f.,r from every 

a~e sm!i ey~ry clime men Hhal1 gl!.thcr gladl.". trium
HERE are few of us, probably, who have phli.ntly, ~d1 with overflowing hearts to the Father's 
not had to face not once Ibut a thousand Humt'. ~hi8 is what; .Easter n:~.·I" This is whnt 
times, the, old questien which has so t!te Hsen Christ assu}'.:!, to aU.' ; 
sorely perplexed the race, ''If a man die, " " 

BUCcesa£uPy the wDrk Df the Church, and our min
isters had better keep this matter before their young 
people. The Church will shDrtly need many young 
men fDr her work and they must come largely from 
our Christian homes, and! they may be influenced 
in their decision to a' V'flY great extent by the 
kindly co~l of ~ir pastor. 

live againf' ,So lo;ng as d~th laid fils. Some Ministerial Statistics 
hand only upon mere acquam:bances the questIDn ' E . I' 3 000 000 000 
,seemed SDmew4at academic,.but when the Dneswe E' :present herewith some ,rather strilf.ing, quata ; " , 
IDved as we IDved DurseiveswerEl t~en, the question figures in regard! ~D the Methodist min- Slaves . " 
had' a vastly different bearing. Our dear qnes R.te istry in Canada which, while not intended ' , 
gDne.Where are they gDne,i What are they doingi to, alarm, will at the same time provoke HE Smithsonian .Institute in one of its 
It is natural that. when the ibroth~r or sister Dr rather seri~'us' thought. We have taken the years latest ibnlletins estimates, that with the 
father Dr mDther who. play~ with us and, cared J,914 andJ 1921, and we' shDW our Wiorking fDrce of machinery, steam, and 'electrical power in 
for us so tenderly and S'O IDng,' are taken away we ministers ~hd prDibationers C£Dr these two years: the United States that nation' is tnmmg 
should miss them,and it is natural that the heart " " 1914 1921 ~ut an equimlent of the work Df 3,000,000,000 
should yearn fur some aSsurance that we shall'see Ministers on circuit including' pro- hard-work~g . slaves, which means that every man, 
them again. ,And to everyone who. mDurns' the ' fessors in cDlleges, etangelists; and Iwoman and child in the United' States has the 
loss of a dear one the Easter festival has' an ihfin- General CDnference officers. . . • .. 1623 1719 'services Df abDut 30 slaves or about 150 slaves are 
iteJy tender and comforting 'note. Death is nDt Su~n:nnuated (and' supernumerary at wDrk to provide for the wants o;f each family 
victor; for Christ is risen.' mInIsters' ...••.• '.'.............. 391 420 of five. Qf course. this is Dnly the average, and 

Left withDut a station • . . . . . . . .. .. . 72 101 some families, will have mDre and some families 
!I'o those who have all their friends arom;td· them Probationers Dn circuit. '" .. .. .. .. . 227 81 fewer slaves waiting u[pOn them, ,but it gives us at 

and to' whom deathseema far away, the Eas~r time PrObatiDners at col:l1ege .. ,....... 521 195' least some idea Df human progress ,from the time 
may be largely a matter (If flow~ and sDng; 'but Left without a station •.•... ' .• ' .. '. 25 20 there was pDthing but hand labor to the state where 
,to. those', whose lonely. hearts cry out con:tinually" we have 'machines for practically everything, and, 
for "the touch of a vanished hand, and the soUnd Total of ministers and probationers 2869 2536 where in addition' we have harnessed steam:, water, 
Df a voice that is still!' Easter has a message of We have ,mQre ordained men' in active work by and electric, energy to' ou~ chariot. 
'veritable h~rt-healing, The flDwers may be exquis- 96, and more s1llpCrannUJated :m;en iby 29, but we have Lo~ ago the nob~eman ~ Damascus, or Balbylon, 
ite, the music may be almDst heavenly, but there 146 fewer proibati'Dners on circuits and l 336 fewer' orNI?-eveh,l):ad sWlf~-ru~mng slaves, Dr horsemen, 
is something infin~tely mDrebeautiful than the probatione~ at college. T,t is true, we think, that I to br~. hIm food and treasur~ from aiar. ~ut 
flDwers, inlinitely :q1ore comforting t.Qan the music, we have few., if any, ciJ,'cuits which are nDt supplied to-day, wIth,a few cents w~ pu~hase tea whIch 
a V'Oie~ frDm the empty tDmb that tells in clear with preachers, but the fact that we have 382 grew In OhIna or Ceylon, wool WhICh grew ,on the 
and confidJent tDnes of a life heyond the grave, and' fewer probatiDners than we had when the war broke ?aclm Df Australian sheep, knives which were {ash
the very existence of the Church Df Christ is pledged out is one tl).at is very significant. We do. not think Ioned'in Birmingham, sugar which waS grown in 
to its trllthfulness. The Church Df Christ rests upDn th:at just at;thepresent mDmentwe are feeling any Cuba, and a' tho.us~d otper things whicll have been 
the Dne fDundati:on, the living 'Christ. If Jesus be seriDus ShDrtage Qf! men, but with deaths averaging brought !by swift boat and train frDm the four qual'· 
nDt alive, there seems no adequate reason !Dr tile 47. a year 4,uring the past seven years, and with- ters Df tlie eart¥, And in turn Dur grain feeds Eu-
Oburch as we have it to-d.ay. ", drawals, etc,;, av-eraging 52, a totl).l IDSS Df 99 per rope, our fish is carried acrDSS all Dceans to feed men 

leB . 'Chr' . ' sear (not wpDlly frDm the active ranks), an4 at the' we never saw; Dur hinders 'click in Russia's grain ut nDw HI Let rIsen from the dead 'and be-· ~ fi Id 
CQme the first fruits of them that slept,;' ,and as same tIme a: loss to the active tDrM Df 38 per year e S; Dur nickel is in demand pi every continent; 
He has risen, so shall all Dur friends arise. There thrDugh 'sugerannuatiDn, it will be seen that Dur and the prodlucts of our dairies help to. pay' the 
were few messages our old' wDrld needed more 'than ranks must 100 recruited yearly by a cDnsiderable men of Birmingham for their cutlery. 
this. The sh!idlOw of death had darkened innumer- force,Df y.oung I;Ilen. if we are even to hold our own. ,Ttis not so. very IDng ago. that we wer,j'l tDld that 
3lble lives, and life and immortality had uot 'been 'So far as we can judge, this peeuliar situation is ~he earth had already reached the pDint where an 
brought to light; but Ohristeppeared and a new a direct outQome of 1l\le war and nDt a few men who mcrease of p'opulation meant starvation" but we 
day dawned, and in its light we are,J'o-ully walkmg' would have. entered Dur ministry in the ordinary. m;derstand ,Pretty ~learly now that this. point is 
d;tJ. course of events are now lying ,in' France, Dr are' stIll some distance In advance of us.' SCIence has t.o: ay. Eas!el' fa the great Life Festival, which with us in Canada 'physically vnn.t for our w.ork. tal!ght us SDme marvellouB lessons as to the fer

bnngs not only assurance of greater life to' the And at the same time the war disorganized our na- tillty of nature, and the inventive genius Df' man 
living, but ev~ of life in all its fulness to the dead, tional life to such an extent f;~t the n~ fDr ex- hll.'s continued by the invention of ~clUnery to 

It is tme that we bow but little Df that future pansion 'inimr home missionary field' was greatly multiplj' human effectiveness very many ?ines.· 
life, yet the fact that we shall live and nDt die le~sened, But with the return of prDsperity aI).d And this hf!.S increased Dur national wealth in a 
is the an-impDrtant fact, and the fact that the Wl~ the incr~ase o.f immigratiDn which will in- ratio hitherto undreamed of. Every year is adding 
future life is in the hands of Dur iisen'Lord is eVlta;b~y 'coone In the ~ear future, we shall.need a to that wealth, and things 'which Dur fathers called 
as.surance sufficient that that life will be all 'that great Inc'{ease Df recruIts for o:ur ministry, and we luxuries ,are now regarded as necessities. Not so 
he.art ca~ desire. "I g.o to prepare a pillce fDr YD~" ~re confi~t that t,hose recruits will be forthcoming long ago only the well-to-db could (lwn a piano., 
&aId Chnst, and that 'Is enDugh for us. And when Just as soon ,as the need becDmes apparent., but now ,we have them sometimes.in a shack, while 
we consider the exquisite beauty of this world and. O,ne thing which has he]ped to save the situatiDn phDnographs are a CDmmon article of ho~hotd 
become alive to. its marvel1Dus charm, it needs no f~r us has b~ert the :vide exten$~on of the cD-oper~· furnitur~, arid autoo:nObiles which a few years ago. 
very vigorDus rea.lloning to. reach 'the cDnclusiDn tIve movj')ment bDth In,the East and the West. ThIS were a SIgn Df wel!-lth are now more common than 
that the hand :which fashi-oned this wDrld so fair movement h~s been sD-widespread and so. effective horooSi. in many cities Df Canada. And Henry Ford 

d d . that in some conferences we are told there is nDt is nDW experimentiug with a, mi;x:ture of glue, cot-
an gran,' and which fitted it sq wonderful~v fDr now. to be fDund Dne really serieus case of. Dver- ton, and formaldehyde DUt Df which, if successful, 
Dur dwelhng, has nDt lost its cunning, ana the "home ]appmg. We in!'! glad to record that Oongregation- .he hopes to stamp fliV'V'ers as easily as the cook 
of the sDul," wherever it is, (;1' whatever tt is will alists, Presbyterians, and Methodists have shown a does·deughnuts, ' 

'in marvellDus measure respond to. the need's' o'f the "t f . h' h spm ? cp-oper~tlOn W I?h asamazed.sDme of us We are inclined to grumble at times because we 
hum,a:p. soul in that life which we rightly call "the W~D. dId nDt reahze fully JUSthDW strong the union have not mQre cOmfDrts, ,but, we are apt to. forget 
,better life." SJ:)l;l~ had lbecome. But ~ow we have Bll;cceeded in that DQwadays the poor man has comforts and 

-Sometimes venturesome spirits have undertaken ~n:tIng Dur fDrc~ s~ WIsely and ~o wld'e]y, that luxuries which 'even the kings' did nDt possess in the 
to tell us what the fpture life nas in store fo); us whIle the gospel IS bemg preaQhed Just as fully' as years that are gon!'l- ~nd telephones,. electric 
and we think,. makinl!r all, proper allowance, the; before yet we have been able to. re.l~ a great lights and flying machines, and the yet more mar
have all been rIght. They have been right in this many men for, wor~ elsewhere. This IS a ma~r of velloUs discoveries which lie just around the 
that esch man, has pictured to himself a ljfe which pro.fo~d gratIficatIon to all who :put the, a!irurs, of corner, are all helping to" make life broader and 
he shall enjoy, and in which he shall do that which the Kingdom c:f ~ first, And WIth organ!c unIDn fuller for all and! not alone for the favor.ed few. 
to him seems the highest and best. ODe thing is ~ot far aWll;Y It IS a ~at«;r of cong;a!ulatlOn t~at Let us thank God for the real gain'S which the' race 
sure, God ne!er meant man to settle d'Own eternally Its ac<:,"mphshment wI~1 .cause a, mInImum of In- ~as made; and let uS' nDt <forget that so long'as man 
to do something for which he has neither taste nor ConVl6mence to, our mInI~ers, .Iumply ,~ause we develops so long will this progress oontinue. But 
desire. The weary shall \ ftD.d rest; the tears' shall have. already dene so mu~h In a.bohshlng over- if man cease~ to ',grow his very luxuries 'will de
be :wiped. away; the wDrker shall rejoice in con- Iappmg, .,' " stroy him. 'But. if he remembers rus Creator and 

, genIal ~I1; the lonelY heart shall at la,st find boon An? yet, ,lookIng, forward, we oo.;nnot but. realiz~' gro:vs in gra~ as he dbes in knowledge and ,prDS
, compamDns; the neglected arid dispised s1..,-'} . that In the, vr.rry. ~ear future w~ I,!l'ust nave a great perlty he may look forward confidently to, a yet 

, .1lW at many new rec.rwts for bur lDlms:trytD( carry on mOrE! golden lige. 
, I 

. ' 
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Contention in the Church 
HE Church has many foes, but her worst 
enemies are sometimes found within her 
o...rn borders. There are few churches" 
which, have not suffered: from 10cal~ qurir~, 

, some1(imesexc'eedingly silly, whicl;1 ~v:e divided 
the church into two warring factions, par!!1yzed ,its 
beneficent activities, and sometimes caused: its per
manent collapse. T~ese things should npt be, arid 
yet they are, and we should have "VaStly more of 
them if it were not for the Wisdom and tact of 

, fqJ.th.£ul pastors who check the deadly fire before it, 
has gotten out of, controL , 

Thirty ;years ago two women in ,the leading fami- , 
lies of a certain church had a fuss over a yellow 
pullet that was worth about twenty cents. They 
d~vided'their,famiIies, and then divided the'church. 
They kept the feud alive as long as they ,lived; blit 
both are now lying in the churchyard and over 
each grave is a monumeut inscribed, "'At Best." Rut. 
the church has .no Sunday school, no leader, lin· I 
no steward, and for thirty years it has been spiritu· 
ally dead. And' allover a yellow pullet I , 

Fred B. Smith tells of a Western United States 
church which was disrupted by a quarrel between ' 
two deacons 'who' trailed steers. A dispute arose' 
oyer the age of one of the steers, and the man who 
bought him accused the man who sold him of sand.
papering ojf, more than half, the wrinkle~ on his 
horns. The fuss spread until the church divided, 
and hali went doWn the road and ,built another 
church, a!!d twenty y,ears aftf.'-r the old B<lualbble 
one church is sti:ll known as the "Smooth Horns" 
and the other as the "Wrinkled' Horns." 

TheSe ar,e extreme cases, RI!d yet in only too, 
map.y loc,alities the church has been cursed 'by a 
church quarrel which has lasted for years, and which 

, ,in some cases persis~fi! even after the original dis
putants have bee!! gathere(l to their fathers. And 
as' we have met such communities occasionally and 
studied such individuals, it has 'been, i:mpressed 
upon us that these people really love a fight. They 
are never at peace unless they are at war. - And yet 
perhaps we should not be too hard on them. We 
,were reading the other day of V:alhalla, the a:bode 
of 'the blest to which our Saxon forefathers all ex
pected to go. And in Valhalla, we are told, the 
inhabitants eat and drU;lk and fight. Theirs waS 
no psalm-singing crowd, and thejr only d:iversions 

, seemed 0 be eatirtg and fighting. ,Is it any 'wonder 
if at times the spi:rit of 'our .forefathers breaks out 
in us, and we find our qhief joy i~ fighting ~ , 

And yet, natural as this may be" it is essentially, 
unchristian. "Ye know not what manner of· sPirit 
ye are of." . The Christian must learn. to forllgo his 
own will and to' follow Christ, and this will soon 

. put an end to any church squabble.. The way to 
get even with a mean man is not to be meaner 
than he. but to show him what generosity is. The 
way ta deal with an ,angry man is not to return rail
ing for railing,. but to give ,him a chance to cool 
off, ·The waoy',to deal with 'a stubborn man is not 
by showing greater stubbornness, but by showing 
greater Christlikeness, The tru~ solution for any , 
church quarrel lies in a ,greater 'baptism of the 
Spirit of Christ. 

But one 'great difficulty Jies in the fact that often' 
the ~hter has persuaded himself that. he is really 
fightmg the Lord's Ibattle, and his opponent repre
sents the great Adversary, a:qd the fight must go 
on to the bitter end. And everyone ~ho comee 
pr.eaching reconciliation or who sUggests a com-, 
promise ,is promptly ticketed as an emissary, of 
Satan and as auch he is to be resisted to. the utter-

, m9st. 'We ha~e known cases where wif~, and 
friends, a.nd the minister in charge hare again and 
agai~ so~ght to heal the ·breach, but in vain; and 
in the end they were forced to acknowledge that 
they could do nothing because of the, m,vmcihle 
stub,oornness of the man who all the while !p'l'O

feased to 'be a follower of the lowly Jesus., Some
times it has seemed' to us thlit in such cases the 
ChlUch would.,be justified in insistin2' that the man 
.must either agree to a reconciliation with his 
neighbor or el,$e cease to be a member of the Church. 
It is probable that· in I\1any ~es the man \v()uld 
withdraw from the' Ohurch rather than; be recon
ciled to his neigh'bo~, !but, it is probable that even 
this would be better than to allow a church feud 
to smoulder for a' generation or more.. If there 
must'be a pitabed ibattle, sometimes it is better to 
go a,t it at ,'onoo'and have it_over. Ocoasionaily' 
we have known such feuds healed· by a genuine 
revival 6£: religion, and assuredly a rewval does 
much to ~st8ib1isf its genuineness when ,it h~als 
long-standIng feUdS. " ' 

\ , 
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A METHODIST widow, too frail to get to chu:r~ 
, wrote recently, "1 am just the mother left 

behind. I can do but littie,now/; Yet $he has foul' 
sons, two of whom are preachers, one a lawyer; and 
the fourth, head of a university. Only a poor frail 
woman, Y!'lt Surely this one mot4er has done' her 
full ,share to he}p this world: '.I;he mothers are 
often in the background, :but there i.!! no wOfk in. 
the world quite ,sO important and blessed as theirs, . , 

startling il¥ol'Ill8.tion ~t "~ericans a~ .becoming 
a race of hars, h?'Pocntqs, perJurers, and cowards." 
And the reason lies i,n the Volstead law. Someone 

,suggests that the Re~rend Doctor, if he feels so 
badlY. should ,adopt the advice of U.s. Attorney 
G~eral. Dougherty" who· sai(], "Those who do not 
belIeve In our government and the enforcement of 
our ,laws should go to a country which gives' them 
~eir peculiar liberty." , ' , '" 

I I N the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, THE. ,executive council of the Americafi Federa-
, there, are 6;379 pastors in charge, including t f L b uld 
supplies. Of these, 186'0 receive annua'11~ less than, Ion 0 III ~r WO, like to modify the Vol~ 

'llJ' steaq law to permIt the sale'of beer and wine. Mr. 
$1,'0'0'0; 1,935 receive :between $1,'0,'0'0 and $1,5'0'0; Gompers and! the others who control this Federatioo 
1,828 receive 'Qet'\!een $1,5'0'0 and, $:?,'O'O'O; 647 re- have always managed to lin~ i,t u, p ''£or the liquor 

,ceive betWeeli,$2,'O'O'O and $2,.5'0'0; 2'07 receive between traffi altlh h be 
<l!2. ,5'00 lUld $3,'0'0'0,' 287, receive bet.wp<>n $2,J{00 and c, 'Oug a nuTil r of the unions ,are avow-
'P --- p edly . dry. In 1919, Mr. Gompers contended to a 
~,'O'O'O; 287 receive between $3,'0'00 and $4,'0'0'0; and 90ngressionaI Committee that labor. would revolt 
1'01 receive $4,'0'0'0 and over. This means that 1,242 l~ beer were prohibited, bWt so far 18ibor. Slhows no 
men" or' less than, lout of 5 of 'the 6,379 ministers SIgn of such a revolt,. Mr. Gompers, hasn,ot changed 

. receive over $2,'0'0'0 a year,' , from dry to wet, for he has always ,been wet. We 

A OHICKEN '¢iefwas caught in the very act of are s?rry that this is the case, ,but that it is the 
stealing chickens froI\1 a' 'Methodist preacher. case IS clear Eillpugh. But despite this the laboring 

The thief did not want to go 'to ja~l and so he and men of the Umted States 'are by no means all wet, 
the parson compromised. by agreeing that the thief 1¥3 the S,tate votes show. ' 
was to attend churoh every Sunday night for twelve 0 UR S k tCh 'I . ' 
months. And :how the people ,wonder why this man' 'th' as a ha~wa~. ette:ll;:r this week reports 
has so sudldenly developed the habit of churCh- W W ~:ew . tRoll!' I w ~ the ~v. Dr. 
going, We wQnder if he will ever wish he had gone wiil brln ews, 0 t eg;lna. f ,e ow this news 
to jail! ' , " g a very grea sense 0 ' sorrow to very ma.ny 

, , ' ' , ' . af the readers uf this p,aper, iboth' East and West, 

THE Catholic Qitizen. r~centli devote? an entir~ who honOT Dr. Andrews very highly and love,him 
column to the JustifYIng of the aDom, "Out- ~eat!y for his work's sake. We know that there 

side the Church there is ,no salvatlon," and it con- ~11. be :qmny prayers uplifted that Some helding 
cludes with the following' words,:-"We, see, ,there-' minIStry may :00 ~anted unto him. 
fore, that the pillin teaching of the Oatholic Church I • 

is 'He who is outside the one' visible Church' of T HERE is a story of St. Goar, the patron saint 
Christ by his ()wn fault 'cannot be slived." Thus, of a Rhenish Vl11age, whC\ ,in the long ago 
a .man con'Vii;lced that the Catholic ChurchJs the was the village 'boatman. Most of his passengers 
onekingq()m of God est8ibIishedol;l. earth: for. the ~ere heathen and he tried very hard to make Chm
salV'ation of men, ,an,d! yet refusing, to, belong to her tlans out of them. One' day he met ali extra 00-
comm.1ll'!-i?nhecauSe it means ;loss of'.s6cial"or politi~ , sti,nate pagan who r~fused to becomll a ChriStian. 
cal.P0Blt:on, of !ll0ney, of fri~nds, rebel~ wiliu~ St. Goal' talke? to' ~ long but' without aVall, 
a~mst hIS conSClen~; gravely Insults ChrIst, and 18 and then he pIcked him up and tossed hiin into 
gUllty of grie~ous ~n. Again, a 'mali who ,grav~ythe river, so 'baptizing him into the Ohristian faith. ' 
do~bts a:bout ~s, beli~ and refu.soo ~ study the. Cath- And then for fear he mig~t recant, he rowed away 
?hc clao.m, sms ag~nst the hght.' B~t this can and left h4n,to drown. And when the poor fellow 
Just as truly)e sal~ a~ut the Methoolst qIlurch, ~ent' down for the last time, St. Goar made the 
and ,any. other; an.d It SImply ~ounts to tJ:is that SIgn of the Cross, and eaid, "Well, that poor 
a man IS responsIble fur follOWIng whfit l:ght he heath.en ,has gone to heaven anyway:" And tradition 
has, and God accepts such a mal}. no m,atter 'm ,what has it that the next da' y the d own'ed ' h' t' 
Ch h h . be '1 ted 'f h' 'd ,r man S g os nrc e may 9ca, or even }, e 18 ?t).tSl e met St. Goar and thanked him for the deed Aid 
of all., ,,' \' this conception. of ChriSti~i~ has' its stirvival 

WE read the' otlier, day of, a westel'J:!, p'~eacher even to-day. " .,' , 
·whose, .people had had six crop failures, and, ' 

for three wOOks at a time there wll.snothJng in his THE Outlook decl.area that "Americans need' an 
P8,Iltry but salt and pot,atoes', and! hr~ad, ,and, yet army of evaltgelists of the gospel of quietness." 
when ofi,ereQ. the chance to move he refused, de- We are a noisy race ,upon this continent and we 

, elaring that he wQuld stay with his people in this hurry, and hustle~ and fume, and fret, :md talk, 
time of their gre/itest need. And in. such a time a and 'bal1ble, until our faces are furrowed, our ibrains, 
preacher gets Closer to his people than he ever could are weary, and our nervous sy.stems in chronic 
in more proSperous times. I Blessed is, the preacher collapse. And much of the fuss is albsoluteLf useless. 
whd is rio. "quitter." , .' .,' " . '" Suppose we slo~ down a little, ahd take life ~ore 

P· ~TRrARC:a: MELETIOS, "of Cbnstantinople; easily, and relj!t 'awhilel , In the end' we may in
.IS the new head of the orthodox Greek Church, cr~se our effectivene~s fifty per cent., decrease our ' 

and his influence is on the side Qf thatsootion of nerve fa}g, and lengthen our lives by twenty years. 
, ;Ills Chu;ch which seeka a closer union, with the Put on the soft pedal once in awhile! ' ' 

English and Amerioan, Churches rather' than th'e. . 
Roman OhUr~ Jt almost' 'looks at present' as OUR friends the "wets" are otten strong on 
though this movement woUld result in some tangihle. ~lu:ff. Mr. W. E. Johnson (Pussyfoot) was 

- and permanent' realig:i:unent of these churc~ fu. l~ 9~lCago one da.}" not long; ago and a very enthu- , 
the direction of closer fellowship and co-operation 'Blastic reporter of the Oh~cago Herald-Examiner 

, " ..- ' " was dilatiiJ.g-npon the horrible conditions in the 
TH~ American 'l8~ue says that Ireland's dpnk, ci~y: J;Ie ~~lared t¥t-there were on~ thousan<;l 

!bIll .last. year amounted to £43,000,'000, the bhnd tIgers m, the Clty selling to everyone who 
hi~hest eve: re~orded: for " the Emerald Isle, and yet ,. asked for liquor,· and he actually offered to' show 
WIth all thIS liquor freely offered no less than 947 Mr. Johnson a lot 'Of these 'places. Mr. Johnson 
illicit stills were captur~ by the police. Eyidently agreed, and they sallied forth in a taxicab arid 
the, 'oo.0tle:gger thr.ives in- other than prohibition during two ,hours' searoh they ,found only one place 
oountrIes. . where they' ~ould ibuy a drink, and the l;'eporter 

SOM~ of -our wet. friends have great, ,if l!0t 
, chOIce, vooabulanes. Rev. Dr. W. F. ::McGm

nis, president of the International C8Itholic Society 
of Truth, New York, recently gave ~n interview 
,to the Quebec Telegraph, and ,in it il!,e imparted the 

took that. And when men tell you of the boot
leggers that infest ew:JrY street in Toronto and 

. ~he ,woung folks that drink everYwhere the; go, 
Just ask' them to show you, and you will find 
thes~e, story. 
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In the Land 91 Out-of-Doors· 
.. Nature ever yields rewards 

To hini who seeks and"oves' her ,best" 
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Making Friends with the ,Wild Flowers 

HERE is rell:l joy in the mak~ 
ing of a ,flower friend. , Bu~ 
to :be friends' with the flowers 

we must know their names. We may 
not be a'ble to 'botanize them expertly, 
ibut .we flliould at least be SIble to can 
them by som~ <fuar familiar' name, a 
name which will always stand to us 
for that particular floOWer, One does 
not usually become intimate or 
iriend1y with atperson whom they can-' 
llDt call. by name. On the other haJ;ld, 
~henames of our friendS, after ~ ~ime, 
',take on a significance, a perspnality 
:all their ·own. ,Someone ,says porothy 
>or Margaret, and at once our thoughts 
-revert to characteristics or reminis
,cences of the friend we love. We 
i'hink, perh~ps, of "blue ' eyes,hair 
softly waviIig over a white forehead, 
:8. fascinating dimple; of all those ab
stra:ct qualities which scarcely can he 
chronicled! but which cast a glow 
about the heart; o! me)llories of 
happy times together. 

So may it b:e with th(;) flowers. 
''':rhOS'e little blue thiingum-me-bobs" 
hazards the one who scorns a more ' 
definite form' of nomenclature; and 
the impression is vague inlfuedL-but 
hepaticas! With the word there comes 
a picture. A maple woo4 in, early 
'spring, sap-buckets a-swing,. d~a~ 
leaves sodden with the weight of win
ter's snow and! early spring rains, 
ilooars of~rass pushing-their wav u.p 
thro~h ~ broWn.. 'Here, anIQ: there 
,under the trees patches of coJor, deep 
hlue, dlelic~te mauve, pale pink; a 
little broWl}-eyed mai(}, mad with the 
joy at findling, the firs-t oi spring's 
110veliest 'blossoms.. "There are many 
things left for May," says John Bur
TOughs, i<,but nothing fairer, if as fair, 
'as the first flower, the hepatica. I 
'find I have never admired-this little 
'firstling half enough. - When at the 
maturity of its c):t.arms it is certainly 

, the gem of the woodls. What an in-
, ,divildlua1;ilty, it has. No two clu€lt.em 

alike; aU shaaes and s-izes. A solitary 
blue-,plilrple one, fully expanded! and 
rising over the hrown leaves, or the 
'p:reen moss, its cluster of minute an
thers showing like a group 'of pale, 
iltars on its little :firmament is enough 
to arrest and hold the dullest eve." 

Trilliums! says someone, and the 
thought lea-ps ,ou.t to" an expanse of 
-rolling meaddW land; beyond it a 
clump of woods-"lead and! I 
follow"-and down in the, hollow a 
-perfect riot, of bloom, trilliums or 
wake-robin, as they are oiten called, 
magnificently large; and! both white 
and pink. , 

Marshmarigolds! and there comes 
the remembrance of that lovetr spoti 
"Mary's Pride," 'as it· is quaintly 

named;the motor stopping at the gate, 
a letting dlown of bare and a careful' 

_ rePlacement till one passes that way , 
again. A woodland path opens out ' 
on a little stretch of meadow sur
rounded '!by trees, and! beyond this, 
brown -and crystal-clear, the streamlet 
windini in and out among the grasses , 

'is bordlered with a hedge-like growth 
'of shining green-leaved\, gold-flowered 
mars~arigold~} the· "winking Mary-

By Betty B. flail 
, I 

ibuds"- of which the mu~iciaD. singS in 
Cymbeline. Later we shall pick .wild! 
'strawlberries 0IIl the p~tch IO':f open 
+neadow_ upon which the bright spring 
sun is 'now shining.' 

Dog-'tooth violets I And we recall 
th3;t in early May eve~ mossy knoll 
and hummock o:f our favorite maple 

. '. 

·of the mighty Mt. ROibson,. at ~ur feet 
an exquisite turquoise lal{e, its placid 
surface dotted here and there with 
miniature iGSQergs. Across the lake 
it magnificent hanging glacier rises 
austere and cold for thousands of feet 
in height. Even as we pas,s along the 
tmil,massa& bf ice break away and 
fall crashing into the lake. On. one 
side a w:tlderness ~ ice, on the other, 
forest aisles clad with waving, grace
ful stalks crown\'ld with those ethere
ally lovely flowers, which in this re
gion of striking contrasts, shade from 
palest pink to deepest rose. 

A spray Oif dogwood or bunchoorry, 
and a delicate spear of blue-eyed grass, 
come nreE!!'ed in the foMs of a lettl>.r 
from BrLtish Ool'UllllJbija. "A couple 
of SIOuvenirs enclosed out Qf pity for .a 
poor Easterner," wri~ the friend 
who s'endfll them, "a.nd perhaps they 
can carry y()U badk in memory to the 

,provinoo where they grew, till you can 
see the bare summlits >and the nodding 
wind-fiowers diancing in the broeze." 
Just a wee&: later, driviIlig' 'along a 
IQvely ,w,oodlan .. d road 'in 'Quebec, we 
are <fuarmed ,to find replicas of both 
dogwood and blue-eyed grass growling 
Bide by side close to the' roadway. 
Later, 'On the Quebec hills, we ex
claim with rapture at 1ihe bright 
patches of hawkweed like brilliant 
OrientaL rugs flung on June's glreen 
!hm~des, and refuse to- ,aJIow a pre- " 
vi'Ous knowledge of the hatred with 

UAc.:o ... tl .. dalce a mal!Drlicel1H....,:,; .. II.lIla"'.... ,wMch this weed, is regarded iby a cer-
"ises, ...... te ... end cold. for tLOli.aDd. of feet in tain tibriftyi Ontario farmElr, to 'inter-

L"'IILt."" fere With lOur enthusiasm for its mar-
wood is covered 'with the 19I:Qining 'Vellous oolorilng. -" 
green of mottled brown, leaves; while . As this is being written reference 
from slender stalks rise innumerahle is made -to the little "Flower ~Guide" 
adder'S' tongue, that, sway in" every which for some yea~s past has been a 
passing breeze. . ,valued possession. ,It is a sort of 

There is a peculiar s"ti~action in ,abridged diaJ;Y of happy memories, for 
recognizing a familiar~ flQiWer face!, t)1ere are penciIledrecords of dates 
perhaps a thousand m~les or mora and places inserted -on almost every 
from home. To becoIrle acquainted page. The dates range from :March 
first with the cohimbine as it' grows' to October, and the place!j can be 10-

o " • 

,:H;,pati,,~-rie Har_lIe" of Spri:ntt~: . 
, " -

. ~- , / .. ;, 
in isolRted! clusters m Ontario, and ca~ within' ,five of the' Canadian 

"then to meet it in glorious profusion provinces-British ColumJbia;.A1berta, 
amidst the mountain terrifury of :Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec .. Fiity
British Columbia is 'a'senSation fiill' 'sev:en varieties ilt. one ,'AJ,pin,e mea
of charnJ. to ·the· wild-flower lover ... dow-"almost wit!:!.in the""radius of 
Passing. through the Valley of II Thou- an 'alpenstock" saY~·.the annotation-:
sand Falls; we come a.t last:to t~e base is the reOOrd~of 0.n.P' d.ay'Bfilnd ixI: ,the 

farthest-west !province. . Twe.pty-fiv{l 
, identified flowers in' the course of a 
morning's walk over the Quebec hills, 
make UP" another list, while here and 
there throughout the' book are 'in
tima.tions of rambles afoot, motor -
trips with generous and N ature-lov
ing friends, railway journeys and 
river trips in various parts of good 
old Ontario, all, of them recalled by 
the name of some favorite of the field 
or forest o~ roadside. 

A iamiliarity with the wild flowers 
is perhaps more easily acquired ,by 
the country·born, but' is not neces
sarily denied the city dweller. 

A suburban ramble in May ;:>or June 
'Offers infinite possibi~ities. ' 

Unfortunately, the growing interest 
in our Canadian wild-flowers, fos
tered by nature study in the public
schooJs, and the popularity of the 
"hike," increases the possibility of 
their extinction. Who has not fol
lowed the trail of a spring outing 
party-by the withered and draggled 
little s.pring ... QlOwers left in their 
wake ~ There, are, of oourse, many 
hardy and hands-ome flowers of the 
field which defy destructi~m 'and may; 
with impunity, be picked in armfuls, 
Such flowers (some call them weeds) 
as the sturdy .()x-e~ daisies, '{!ay 
brown-eyed ISusans, Joe Pye wee<l
taU and vigoro~ueen Anne's 
lace, delicate and beautiful beyond 
compare, asters purple and white, 
and the goldenrods and milkweeds 
of autumn. The daintiest and frail
est of our spiring flowers, those which 
grow in more seCluded places such 
as shaded hillsides, sheltered ravines,' , 
or among the moss-grown roots of 
fallen trees, should he' protected. If 
one cannot ,be entirely satisfied to 
see their loveliness in its native en
"vironment. the gTeatest care'should 
be taken, in tpilcking fhem, not to tear 
their tender roots. Flowers like the 
hepatica, the blood-root, the spring 
beauty, and many other!:! of their 
delicate beauty are 'better'left where 
they f!1'ow. It is a vicarious sacri
fice whldh we Ontarikme owe to the 
next 'generation ,of flower-lovers in a 
province from whiCh our forest ibeau
ties are all too. rapidly disappearing. 

At a dinner party the little son 
of! tbe Ib!ost and hostess was allowed 
to come down to dessert. Having 
had what his mother considered a 
sufficiency .'of fruit, he was told he 
must not have any more, when, to' 
the surprise ,of everyone of the_ 
guests, he exclaimed: 

<crf you don't give me some more 
I'll tell!" 

,A fresh su'!?ply was at once ,given 
to him, and as'soon M it was -finished 
he 'repeated his threat; whereupon 
he was suddenly and swiftly removed 
from the room, :but he had just time 

,to convuJs-e the company 'by exclaim-
ing: 

''My new trousers are made out of 
I rna's' old bedlr.oom curtains."
Exchange. 

P~rsonal 
The many friends' of Rev. Rabert 

and Mrs. Longley and"family, of 261 
Carlton St., Toronto, home on fur
lough from West China, will regret 
VlElry much to learn of the death of 
the eldest son and brother in 'the 

, Sick ChiIaren's Hospital, on :March 
25th, after a few days' illness from 
spinal meningitis. The funeral ser~ 
'vice was held in Wesley Methodist 
'Church on ,March 27th. The GUAR
DIAN joins 'with their many friends 
in ;messages of, sympathy to the 
bereaved. 
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·The ,Enchanted Orphan 
sitting-room with almost childlike ~ln:k: we can. be readly Iby· Monday 
enjoyment. afternoon with Marian's help." 

"It is a11 ~ery well to give nice _ " . . . . . . 
things to each other," mused Miss "My. eYe, Miss 'Olivia.,"· cried Meg 

·via. "I:: ·Easter means just on . Saturday night, sparing' in .ap-
An Easter Story . a way, as Ohrist- precifl,tive wonder at the· rows of 

.'. t th~ other would! ~oothsome dainties on the 'pantry 
By MABEL L. STUART mean nothing. And it is certainly shelves, "I never dreamed the Petries 

a real tlianksgiw.ng season for us, so and the. Olivera and tlie Berultltts 
we must combine all three. But we were such hearty eaters. Where'll 

EG deposited t/le tea-tray on 
the little wicker table and re-

. treated in triumph. This 
time she had spilled only aibout a: 
spoonful of cream in the process. B;er 
sunny head and ibeaming smile seemed 
to leave a tangible brightness in the' 
sitting-room .and -the three Misses· 
Gl'ace smiled in unison as the door 
closed behind her. -

"I think we have secured a treasure 
at "last," declared Miss Olivia, her 
bright ,bla.ckeyes shining through 
their horn-rimmed glasses. "I felt, as 
you did, that we ran a terrible risk in 
taking a girl from the 'Orphan asylum, 
but Meg is an exceptional child and 
so' bright at her lej3sons too." 

"Yea, indeed," replied her replica 
and echo, Miss Joan. 'ewe were reall.r 
at oUr wits' end. What we have sui
feted: these tWQ yea:rs .:from inefficient 
help would fill a volume. And Meg 
is so oont!'l1ted and so willing, an4 
she doesn't want to wear silk stockings 
.and pumps in' iTanuary and pneu
monia and give endless troUible/' 

"bf Course she isn'·t very thoroUgh 
in the corpers or behhid -the clook or 
under the ornaments," put in the third! 

, aiid last Miss Gra~, "but she makes' 
up in energy ·and force. ~he has 
~sted t~ handles off two of, my 
vases already." . ' 

"Don't !be too critical, my dear," 
adVised Miss' Olivia, who was nevel' 
quite sure. whether Miss Marian' were 
W earnest '01' not. "You can't expect 
everything ·from a girl of t;yelve and 
her wages are nDt extravagant. Now, 
I've been wondering what to.give her 
at E~r-a 'blue serge dress trimmed . 
with red r She has such red hair, but 
she does love red and pink, and! so long 
as she is .happy why should we care." 

''We can see her though 'she can't 
. ;lee herseH'," protested Miss ¥arian. 
"But now I must be off or I'll be late 
for the Theory class.". . 

The "Tliree Grace Girls'~ were well 
known in the busy little city of Hum
ford. They liv'oo in a rambling, old· 
faShioned house on the outskirts, with 
a garden ant o~hai-d and e~en an' 
serif of maple 'bush _ on jheir estate. 

. They had. plenty of . money without 
being "disgustingly rich/' as Manan 
pvt it, and w~re deepiy interested!,in 
Charita.bl~ and philanthropic' work. 
:.,But ·tp.eir g9O<l fortun~ h~d ;been of 

.recent date. Their girlhQodaud youth 
had! been a hard, uphill fight. With 
an invalid mother an.4 :a' dreamy, ar
tistic ,father, tlie,f had found them
·selves thrown on their own resources 
at an elJ.rly:age. . ~hey had! educated 
tliemselves; Olivia' was a high, scliool 
teacher, and ,Marian, who was es
pecially talented ill ~iislc, had almost 
starved, hersel£toptocure a t1i.o.rough 
.,~usical ·education an9- was, now t.!+e 
most popular teae:wer' .at the con1:!~
vatory. ¥iss Joan~ ilie delicate one, 

" ~~look~. tll~r' th('l"Jiou~hold! as 
l1?ng .ast1i~lr·p~ents'liad hved, but 

_. 'h,ad :finally ibroken, do}VIi when the 
:-ltng, n~e-racking. strain was over, 
. I/ond ~ad ibeoome somewhat of. ~ 
invalid herself. I .' 

Hum!Qr(I' knew. their history well, 
for several generations of Graces ·Had 

• f lived in the big stone house in Sand
ham' Square, ·~th fortunes gradually 

mustn't ,be selfish awut it. We Should they ever put it!" , 
dwindling until the big house had give Meg som,e really nice things too. "But J,"emember the size of \ Mr. 
been exchanged for a very humble .I will give 'he~ the blue dress and her . Bennett," ·laughed Miss Marian, add
cottage. And Hnniford had been, Easter h,at .. 'fhat albout you, J'0an~" ing a plate of cocoanut kisses to the' 
genuinely glad .when eooentric old. ' Joan looked 'thQughtful. "She saw over-crCfVll'(led top row. . "And Mr. 
Miss Mayhew a sister of Mrs. Grace" me ty·ing up Marian's wrist-watch Oliver andl Mr, Petrie, I feel suie, 
had! bequeath~ her estate and fortun~ this morning and' I explained 'about will never a~low- th~mselves to 'be Ol,lt-, 
to Olivi~ and her l3!is'ters, share and o~r Easter ~gi!ts. She was so d~lightea, _ donE:lj!l ,~Qwing appreciation Q£ ,our', 
share alike; with the proviBi'0ntnat WIth the watCh· that I thought I COOkIng., 
nany one Oif them should marry, her would' give her a little .silver one with Meg shook her head doubtfully, "I 
sLllr'E! should rElVert to ,the other two. a le~ther strap.' Th~poor mite haS don't believe the giant Goliath CoUld 
But Rumf'0rd thought there was little n.pthlD.g-not a cent ,In the world ex- have !put allthat.awal!f, still, I've seen 

· danger of. that. capt what she earns here; and 'she is a what a sm~ll orphan can do. I can 
Miss Oliv~a had! given up her long good ~ild, if rather stren~uous. Are h~~ wait till ¥onday, I'm that ex-

career 01 school-teaching without a yo!! golI~g to have the Petr.1es and ~p.e CIted. . 
m1l1mur. . Thencarorward she dis- OlIvers and the Bennetts In for dIn- :J3y four o'clook on Monday after-
pensed' charity and. hospitality at ner?n ~a:s~e; Monda,y !" , . nqon Meg woo cla? i~ gala}-attire--:her 
Maple Bws in a 'manner that ¥lust M1ss OlIVIa started. 'Yes, er- new Iblue dlress tnmmed WIth red and 
have :astonished the quaint old house, what.is that ~~eer noise g ,Don't you a briglit ',pi];lk bow on her golden-red 
80 long accustomed to the 'regime of hear It, J'0an¥ curls., \ 
a somewhat miserly mistress: Hand- '€Why, yes, that's' cryu;g," :as- ~,¥,ide01:s, o-qt happ-!:'. murmmed 
some gowns ind fr€jedom from worry sertedl Miss Joan. doesn t often MISS MarIan, ,whose art1stlc sense was. 
worked marvels for Miss Olivia. In do it, !but when She does it is deeply ?ffended..'.'People will think 
the first six mont~s, people said, she t~o70ugh, She doesn't suffer in w~ are msane ~ l~ h~,r wear such a· 
'dropped! ten of her fiftY-~igh~ ;years. sllence." fn,ghtful cOm!b1Il:a~0~. 
But this she cop.sidered:ridicutous ''I must see what is the matter at 'Now ~o let the or::l~ ,be absolut~ly 
flattery' ." 'ed:Mi or' .. h happy th1S one day, Implored M18& 

. .... - ~nce, cr1 . SS, lv~a, rl~mg as- Joan. "We're going to make. it a 
Echven Mlhss J ?an hlbrlghtte;'led ~p aIdS tl

b
ly·. "Thhe n,;Igh,bors wI1J.. thmk we're pel'lfect ~but the end is. not yet," 

mu .as C romc. l' eu~~ Ism wou a 'J1smg er. . L she added witIi a groan.' ' 
allow and! sometImes dIscarded her 'In a few mO'm~ts ,the mournful.,..... " II'ed 11.1'" .' Oli' 'b"';skly , ,.lneg, ell. . .inISS .Vla, u • 

Hale and HeilrtY·l.at Eighty-one 
, The following newsy item is tak-en fi"om the London Free Press, and 

re1lers specially to one very w~I known to 'many i'ead~rs of this ,paper: 
"·Many f~ienl()lS of Rev. A. G. \HIarris will 'be pil'lla.sed: to know that_ he 

has-been Bipendlng itihe winlOOr wi·th his siSDer In Vancouver. B,C:Mr. 
Harris. who is 8.1 years of age;\ and who WEIS superannuated' 'by the 
London Meth.od~st Conference \ some two or . three. years ago; had 

. llreacl1ed for over 5'0, years in and around ILondon,' finally making ABkln . 
Street Church. 'South Lond.on, his chiureh' ·hOme, Word ;received from 
Vanoouver this' ,week told of" the .reverend gentleman occupying tlie puL 
pit of Park Drive lMethod>istChurohth-ere a week ago' SU1Jlday evening. 
preaohing for Rev, fH~S. Osborne, ,who goes to 'Ilimothy Eaton lMethodist 
Church. Toronto, in July. Rev. Mr. Crossrey, the evangelist. has been 
h()19ing special services in Vancouver recently at fMr.Osborne's cl1uroh 
and h:as been. drawing 'large oongregations. Itt is the lntention of Mr . 
Harris to ·come east this SlllniIIlIer.Britllih CoJ.<unnibta cliimate seems 
to agree wtth him. for he has added 2>5' i!()unldls :tJo IM:s avoirdupois and 
1Iooks hale and hearty." . ' . . I . .. 

"if you are all dressed you might run 
down to Mrs. Grant's and get the 
cream. Mrs.SuddS will be here in a 
few minutes and she will wihip it when . 
she comes. It is suclla :relief ,to be 
Blble to leave everything in the kitchen, ' 
to, Mrs. Sudde. She is so perfectly 
reliable. :J:'iurry, Meg, like a' good . 
childJ." _ 

It was twenty :qJ.inutes later :when 
Meg returned to the 'kitchen 'and de
posi,ted the cream in care of the 
widely-smiling Mrs. SuddB. "Miss 
Olivia wants ye in the drawing-room. 
dearie. Run alonz now quick," ad
vised the ample person .witn the air 
of one who keeps a secret rigidity but 
at tremendous cost. 

Meg rail along, and burst into the 
fire-lit drawing-room in herunquendh-
81"le, coltish fashion. In the d'0orway . 
she stood transfi;ed, for, stretched 

'-------------,...,.------.,.---_____ ...... __ ..J, across the room we:re two neat rOW& 
of twenty-five orphans each, while in 
a big arm-chair hy the :fi:re sat the 
matron, beainiI).g with delight upon 
the original cause of her large 
family's mammoth, 'too-party. Fifty 
pairs 0;£ eyes brimming withs:bsolute 
bliss . and fifty emil~ stretched to 
their . utmo~t Jimit greeted! the, as
tourided Meg; then an upl'Oarof 
greeting burst forth which drowned 
the matron's feeble protest in a sea 
of sO'und. 

wheeled'-chair f'0r days at a tiIJ;le. 
U nexpeeted vjstas of, joy opened up 
before her when Marian, the reckless 
one of the family, learned to drive a 
car, although she gripped! Olivia in 

· ecstasies. of terror when. her sister 
eXceeded :fi£t~en miles' an OOur. 
Mari~~ still kept her position at the 

(lontlervatory. Her heart was in her 
work. She hated the housekeeping' 
and gardening that her sisters en
joyed, and!. loved the iiJ,ily contact 

, with the busy world. , 
It was j-p.st tw'0 years ago this I 

Easter-tide that the Misses Grace had 
entered . upon their inheritan\.-e 
Easter, therefore, w~s alsea.son of 
special thanksgiving in the family 
~nd of giving and receiving gifts. 
When Marian had! depart~d, for her 
theory class the tWo e1der sisters 
continu:ed the dijlcussion {;f the gift 
question. They had each, other's 
. present~ . care£~l1y stowed away in 
fascinating,- beribboned !boxes-a gold 
wtist-watCh .for Marian,' who had 
never known such luxury, long kid' 

· gloves and a gold mesh bag for Olivia, 
and fine china :tea-cups for Joan, whO' 
pou;red a.:fternoon tea in her sunny 

wailing ceased and Miss Olivia re
turned/ looking' a little grim. "My 
dear; sh~ was cry41g copiously into tile 
strawberry jam,and why, do y'0U sup
pose' Because she has only one dol
lar left of- her month's wages and she 
wants to give Easter gifts, like we 
give each other; to all the orphans at 
'the R'0me. ·,'they are her sister oro' 
phaus, she' says. _ There are fifty and 
she can't give them much m'0re than a 
postage stamp in 'her financial con
cllition." 

"And we aregiving thin~s to people' 
who have plenty already,' exclaimed 
Miss Joan. ''It makea,.me ashamed-' 
we who know So -well what it means 
robe actnaI1y in want. Why cowdn't 
we all agree to' return the gifts WE\ 
have for eaab other' and use the 
money to get so'n;le little tliing for
the lifty orphans, for instance~ What 
we have spent on those gifts; together 
with the cost of an elaborate dinner 
for three exceedingly well-fed families 
should amount to a nice little sum." 

''I have a plan," said her sis
sister; pucikeriil~ her 'bro~. <f When . 
Marian 'comes in we can talk it over. 

. Uni. 'this is Th1i~ay. It will mean 
a tremendous amount 0;£. work but I ' 

"Four to· eight," sighed Miss J ~an, 
passing her hand slowly across her 
ey~, "but perhaps it won't be like 
this all the time." 
. "Ar~n't they darling." lau~ed 

Mrs. Petrie. who with Mrs. Oliver 
and Mrs: Bennett, had boon invited 
~o,assist. '''I \'Vould almo;}t like to 
adopt that little one with the big 
black eyes and· straight black hair 
·like 11 J ap dbll."., I, 

"And why not~" queried her plain
spdken sl.ster, Mrs .. Oliver, who had 
seven of her own. "Why not a ''h~an 
child instead of Angora cats and 
~ned,poms." - . 

''I'll talk it 
very nl/!'ht," 
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The £ollo~ing statement is j t,a~en, 

OU', r' 71 Kan,·t' oba" Lette.r f~oC:ad~D#e1opmdiao£,Methodiem 
.L Y .L ~ First Church In 1872 

' G' UARDIA, N STAFF, CO, RJlE,SPONDENCE , ' Rev. Willi:am' Halstead and the 
residentS of the village worked s~ 

at the presen, t time.. . They were vigorousl,1 that during the first year, Red Letters at Pqrtage t"" te odest but com-
' never in. a hetter po&tlO:t;t ~an now of his pastora am.. 

ONDAY, Ma1'Qh 13th, marked to render their oommulllty a truly fortable frame church IbUlldmg w~ 
the culmination vf Ii. quaner Christian service.. . erected., It was used for worship 

, 'century ~ffort on the part, of , The Monday evenmg £unctlOn was by the, Presbyterians as well. as the 
lbe Portage La Prairie congregation attended by about 300 people, some Methodists, the basement bemg oc
:to. pay '01 its' ~btan~' "bum the old members' being present from ~he cupied as the public school. Many 
mortgage." Speclal servICes on ,.Sun- surround~n,g! district. The L~dies' people still living here remember 
day, when Rev. J. W. ChurchIll, a Aid with theircapa,bile pre&lrdent, this basement. " " d "P . 
former pastor, was preacher, and on Mrs: H. Frotz, did a fine jolb .of The new.church was ,name , roVI-' 
MondJay when the Ladies' 4~d pro.:. catering, £.ree fo~ al~; The c~ty dence Ohurdh." and, rem,ained under 
vided a splendid supp~r, lent Impr~s" olergylinen and theIr WlVes ,were m- that appellation for a number. of 
sivenes8 to the occaSIOn. The hlS- , vited gl,loots. The toast ~ist was long' years. While the buildihg was ~~~ 

'tory of this church, which, ,extends and widely representatIve. E. A. excavated for, two unexpected VISl
back to pioneer days, is cheque:~ MacPherson, K.O., acted as toast- tors, 'Rev. Dr. Punschon, and ~ev. and 1

• nteresting. The followmg L d f om a' S th 1 d tw J! the leadmg master.' etters were rea l' ,Dr. u er aII" 0 0.1 • , 
facts were suppIi:eq Iby our veteran number of former pastors and absent Methodist divines in Canada, arrlved. 
brother, Rev. J. H. Ruttan. The members. H. Sparling proposed the The boat on which they came up 
first Methodist sernces' in the place toast to "Old Timers,"which brought Lake Superior encountered such a 
were conducted by Rev. George replies from C "E. Ward, E. J. Sparl- severe storm that the deck cargo was 

' Y Olln,g, duriI).-g the time o:f the first ing, A. E. Dyl{eman, ~ev. Mr. Rut- iost and the fires, extinguishedi ,by 
Rei[ rebellion. The first minister to tan, E. L. :Burns, Joseph Woodman the heavy seas. ' Those' on boru.:

d settle there 'was !¥iv. Mi-chael Faw- and H. O. Sutton. Mr. Sca:lett reached the lee~ard s,i,de of an island, 
cett 1872; He ministered. toa ~few propos-.J, the toast to the sIster' and all went ashore and c)lt fuel, " , ed' h" I . , ., o;,u P led ch 
families, who farm on t e p ams~, ohurches and R~v. Dr. Scott, res-: by this meiins being ena.b I to rea ' 
The first'S. S. Supe;r:intenqentwas 'byterian' minister, replied on their the head of the lakes. The ministers 
:Thomas Loga,n. Rev .. lfatth?W behalf. R. H. Horne proposed: the extended a thank-offering in aid of 
.Robinson, wh~ was' assoo.ul,ted WIth t~ast to the Official :Board. Replies the new building, if it were named 
Dr. Young, also I?reache4 m Port~e. '\ were made by T. H. Lamont, treas- Providence' Ohurch. This request 
The first MethodIst churCh was ,bUIlt . . was, acce4e~ to. t The first trustee 
in 1874 on the "Sleugh Roadl'J, on board' conSIsted of two members, 
:What is now' "Rushbrook's garden." the late J. H. Woogside and R., E~ , 
The first Parsonage was built in , Mitehell, J.P., the "latter still CO,n-, 

. 1873, and the pallor was used for a tinuing to hold the office. ' , 
preaching "iPlace.Revt. W m. H,al- The original chUrch remained in 
stead succeeded Mr. Fawcett in 1876. itlle till 1905, in wlqch year a new 

. Then came. Rev. W. J. Hewitt in' church' was erected on the same site, 
1879. The second ch!lrch was huilt ' which had originally> been a free 
sOuth of the present City Hall, ,where grant froon the Ontario govemment. t,he Presbyterian Church, now stands. J ,. ... k J T '" J G 

ames Jllee, . . -"':tnIII,er8on, . " A third' ,church was ·built on Saskat- Ashforth and R. 'Vigars were the 
chewan Avenue, 'with stl>res bel()w . buildling committee ()f the new 
and hall above for me~tings, Rev:, church, which was qalled ~'T:tinity 

, James W oi-dJsw~rth came in 1882, Methodist Church." 
followed' by Rev. W. L. Rutled;!re, c' • tel' p' ~ At the present tl'me' the' varl'ou's .... H . . 1887 Met!.ocli.t aUlI'Oa ",ft ar.o,fta.o

l 
"r- , , ' in 1885, Rev. 'J.;p.. arrlson m. Port Arib"r departments of the Chur~h are well-

J" I During ilie latter's pastorate,a church urer (a faithful' a~d wise steward), officered' and are doing effective work, 
was .built (on the' 'present site; I Mrs. N. J. Hall, George Carter, /:I.~d under the leadership of Rev. W. S. " 
think,) and it was 'burried Decem!ber, H. G. Prior. Dr. Clark and MISS f h 
1890. That was the fourth. T.he Finn looked' after the toast to the l1cid, who has been pastor or t e 
buming was not 'total. The rem- Ladies' Aid .. Musical selections were last two years. i 
nant was 'later removed and. serves given by Mrs. 0., A. Ditcbiieldl andfastorates oj F ijty Years 
the present generation as ,an ice- a. double quartette. The "poor", The following is a list of the 
house I Rev. Gebrge Daniels fol- mortgage was held in its dying I:t;t0- pastors who have held office during 
lowed in 1890,. ,and under h.is, inents by Mrs.' C., E. Gr?,bb, sU?- the past half century: 1872-75, Rev. 
pastorate the fifth ancli,present cllurch ported' by Mrs. J. T. Snuth, whlle Wm. Halstead;, 1875-1878, Rev. Wm. 

'building was begun. The CIomer-' Mrs. Ingham applied the match that Hicks; 1878-1881, Rev. J, W. Cath
stone was . laid in the early summer /produced the welcome blaze. The cart; 1881-1884, Rev. O. R. Lambly; 
of 1891. The dedicatory. servjces singing, of the Q,Q:x;ology marke? the 1884-1885, Rev. J. A. Chapman; 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Lane, exultation I>f the large audiience. 1885~1888, Rev. Robert Cade; 
of Morden. Financial depression set Trustees, at time o:t placing the 1888.1889, Rev. J. A. Me,Olung; 
in dlQ,ring the early ,nineties, and. mortgage:-':"RiChardRoe, Th08 .. 1.0- 1889-1892, Rev. A. W. Ros,,; 
there ,:were hard times ior churches. gan, J. O. Gallagher, Goo. Spar~, 1892-1896, Rev. John Maclean; 
Rev. -A. W. Ross was pastor from . Sr;,W. A. Ji>rest" J. F. 'Roe, C. E. 189,6-190@ .. Rev. J. W. Saunby: 

~-, 1898-1~96. Rev~ ,G. W. Dea:t;t, 1896- Ward, C. J. Wood,side, T. C. Silver-' 1900.11104, Rev. F. A. August; 
1899. Mr. Dean arranged WIth s~v-' thorne, 'W. P. Rundle, D. S. Lyon; 1905-1908, Rev. J. C. Walker; 
,~ral ,yO~ n:en 

to cal'r.y hfe' H,. Lwpard, w, .. C. Grahru:n, J. B. 1908-1912; Rev. J. W. Church
llls1;lra~ce .. m favor. of the Ohurch. , Sharp, A., W. BaIley, H. ~wrey. ill; 1912-1916, Rev. G .. K. :13. 
maturuig,m t:wenty-five years. The Present Tr,ustees:-D .. S. Lyon, C. Adams; 1916-1920, Rev. O. W. 
time,is up: we underetan? tlJ:at ~l E. Ward, C. Eo, Grobb, T. J. Hl\ll, Brown; 1920, Rev. W; S. Rei,d. 
concerned ~i!ed ou~ the tIme SpeCl- J. H. Metcalf, J. F. Walker, T. H. The Ani:riv~sary ,Supper on 
fied! in poliCIes, which add~ t<;> the Lamont, Goo. Carter, J?8. Woodman, Monday, despite stormy weather, 
profits. ;I!l the oourse of. the years'J. 'A. :Dunkin, D. ,A. Giibson, A. E. was largely attended. Like the 
t?e debt mcreased, ,reacmng. at ?ne Batters, Dr. W,. H. Olark. one at Portage there was "no 

' tlme $22,OO(), partly due, to enJargmg , 'Red Letter Day,at the Lakes, charge." Greetings from roe 
andprovid~rig., a ~tter eqUIpment. '. 'Trinity Ohurch, Port 4rthu:,cele- following pastors were read:-;
Great ,~redlt :s ~ t.pVt;m Rev. J .. yr. brated its. jubilee on MarCh' 5th Rev. C. W. Brown, Saskatoon; 
{}b:ul'Ghlll ~o: 1111tiat~ ,a, ca~palgn . andi 6th. Through' the courtes~ and ReVi. G. k. :8.. Adams, ~aris, 
~debt-ra.lS~ng,whiCh ~m!mlnated interE;lS~' of 'W.' A. :M.cCall:um, sacra- Ont.; Rev. J. W. Churchill, 
III, the happy ,~ent. o~ thIS week., ta:fy'.of the Trustee Boaril, a good :Brandon; Rev. Jno. w. SilUnby, 
The pas~oral line, IS as follows:. accoUnt of the churCh and its jubilee Victoria; and Rev. John Ma
Revs. J. Semmens, 1899·; ,:F. B~ Sta- serviceS have come to hand. . The c1oon' of Winnipeg. Rev. S.' 
cey, 1900; W. L. ArnlStrOng, 1908; hlsto' cal sketch is' taken from the Cleave, a frequent visitor at 

. a arently was the speech £. Mr~P R. E. Yi tchell ,for tift: 
years continuously one of thhe ;m~e 
tees. The ,press states t a . 
"poured ,forth a store of memo~es 
which were all the more interestl~ 
,because his voice is so ~dom heard. 
'He referred to' the mir:lstry. of Rev: 
WmHaistead,. and' his ailJIe help 
ma~ of Amos Wright, M.P., of h~1 
Olarke who selected the lot on wfirc t 
the' church is built, of the s 

h 1 1. I·l.l~ng of Dr: McKerracher, 
SC001UUUl, "w tc 
the first Presbyterian mlms r, e . 
Applause fO'ilowed! his addre~~ .1t 
this ]poi;nt,. Miss Hffieln 'Y ovu81 , 
grandneice of J. H .. Wo.odslde, c~e 
f d ' . th a "cushion" of chO>lce orwar WI "d "Th 
fiowers. Rev. Mr. ReId sal, ese 
flowers are from your fellow trustees! 
with kind1iest memories for your 
devotion and service duri~ the yea;:; 
th<at are_past. ,We lbehe~ not III 
flowers at the end. but m flowers 
during the lifetime. God bles!, y~u 
and keep you, S'O that you may . e 
spared to serve many more years III 
His' Ohurch." . The v~teran trustee, 
was toO' much overcome to' repl!. 
Then W. S. :Beaver, choir~ster 'Ill 

1875 st~ppedi forward and m stea~ 
teno; voice s.tarted ":Blest be the tIe 
that bindS!' . Musical reminiscences 
were the chief theme of W. ~. 
:Beaver's remarks. He spoke- of hls 
a~sociates in the «;hoir in the ear~ 
days, ()f' Amos WrIght, J. H. ~~ . 
side, John Hanooek, J !}me,s , 
Mrs. R. NichoJs, John Andirew, Sr., 
and many other pioneers •. ~e refer
red to the musical qualItIes of a 
former pastor, Rev. O. R. Lamb~y, 
of Dr. Cade, who dUring one serVICe 
asked for and Q1{tained an encorc to 
the "Hallelujah Chl>rus." He 
alsO' of old time names s,uch as .G. ' 
Hesson, Rapaey, Stait, WIllIams, 
Dingman, :Barne. . 

W. C. Do<bie, withmemofY . as 
een "--dlay as it was fortY-nme evergr """ , d 

yrnrs Sgo, spoke wi:thout. a n?,te ~, 
th alled his heal'l'lT'A 'WIth h19 won-en r , .. 

derful memory arid accurate ~r-
shalling O'f f@octs of t4e happemngs 
of the ~Ong ego. "When I came 
here," he said, "Jthere were no houses 
and no churches. ~ count~ twem,y
nine tents in, whmhi w4iskey was 
sold.;' . 

Splendid mu~ical SelectlOllS ~vet~ 
interspersed. Congratulati()us.. aU. 
The next half century,with faIthful 
leadership and co-operiltiov,. ShouB 
outshine th~ glories of the 'PIlSt. 

(Oon~iimed on page 22) . 

A. E. Smith, 19Q.6; W. E. W. Seller N 1'1 I'll, ' • 1 as follows' the Lakes, also sent greetings. 19lm
l 'i.. C· 'I:tI tt 1912 J weWB ~.,.ron~c e, .. d 

Vi1,;~' " +"a , \ ; ~ .• , ''Prince Arthur's Landing, a vil- All the other pastors are e-
Cliurelllll, 1916; R. A. Scarlett, 1919. I ' . Th del' Bay north: shore Qeasedas far as ~own. Mayor . eM. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. MANITOBA 
Mi Scarlett's pastorate 'has ~ oage L:e S:;rior, Di~trict of Al- Matthe~ was chalrman, for the ME1HODlST CHURl Built ill 1891 
very· Sll,ooessful· m~ah cred~t 18 :f ma Ontario, 1872-1875, William 'evening. One ()f the most \ Rev. R. A. ScWtt. Praent Putor 
e()min.~ to.him, fin~tt~ ~ faistead minister in ,charge." unique incidents of the gather-eorps ,amo~ e, S , 

.' 
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,Our Readers' Forum . ' 

, ' 

Sho,uld Italians in Canada be also a good Oanadian citizen and 
! Forget their LangUtlge! you ,will love ,rour adopted cpqintry. 

I hav~found this to Ibe trife among 
To the' Editor of Ohristian Guardia,,,,., the members, of my congregation ~d 
, Dear Sir,-In the March number their children. In my 6wn dIay
'Of The .palm Branch' I read theschooJ, through which '.Mve, passed' 

,..following statement; , ' hundreds of Italian children trom 
"Italians. Oan. we make ,Ohristian five to eigilit~n yearS of age, I always 

OaIiadiians of them 1 , The report for trrea'to 'db my b.est to.keep alive the 
Olaremont St., Toronto, says: One love for their mother-land. I taught 
of our oldest 'boys who has been here them' not only the Italian language. 
eight yeall.'S, was asked to lead in but~o the history. of our great 

, men and national, deeds, 'edkle by aide 
prayer in Itali~.He replied, "I with' the teachiIig of the English 
can't, because I always think and la:uguage and glories; and I, feel that 
pray' 'in English." however, he did the children of our Mission of Mon-

, it in the' erid.' " I tres:l love Oanada IW lleartily as they 
After reading those words,' I do Italy, 'llP!d as their parents do. 

frankly asked! myself if we should :r think that in olir Italian mi&
not be sorry for that boy who, as sions 'in' Oanada we should! do our 
:a conseguence of oattending an I1;alian best to teach their 'OWlll language 
Mission in Oanada for eight ye~rs, to lOur. chlldtren with the ~nglish; 
finds himself unable to think and, to ' (}ur servic~ and Sunday schools,' for 
'speak in Italian. 'young iIlnd old ,people"'should be, 

Will he not miSs in hisl life that generally apealcing, in Italian: we 
Italian spirit. which brightly radiated shouW'not be afraid to kOOp alive th~ 
from eunny Ita,ly when all the o~r spark of the, Italian spirit in our 
nations were in darkness;, that' spirit miss:ons. By'dbing so, my experience 
which made Italy great in war and in in Yontrehl teaches me, we will have 
peace, in art, literature, Science, as good Ohristi~ Italians, who wili be 
in industry and commerce 1 Will he also good Canadian citizep.s. 
not miM that marvelous spirit which We had and have. connected with 

,gave to the world men such as Dante, ,our missiQn here, many Italian Me
Michelangelo, Pico dena Mirando-Ia, Gill students, who nave been taught 
Bruno, V~lta,·Rafmll(), Rossini, Verdi, in our, misSion to fool in this WilY, 
Mazzini, Garibaldi, and many .,and and ,'they are proud to be Italians as 
mans, othen;, great in ~ny branch of well 88 Oanadians and to be able to 
human knowledge; ,that spiri.t, which speak well in both'languages, and, 
in our own times gave to the worM, ,some of them to be able to preach in 
among others, men as Guglielmo ItalUm as in Englielh. ; 

, 
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,memorial 
~taineb ' ~lli~~ 

, . , 

Wi,nbow~ 
\ \ 

. \ 

Jt if) tbt 1oork' alrtabp pro" 
buttb-,-tbt, numbtrltf)£) ~uujttf 
·.i~bo1o~ in fintf)t "antiqut:' 
cllaf)f)t~ ,tbat 10t babt' plattb 
in ~burtbt£t from ([oaf)t to 
([oa£tt-tbt exulltntt of btf)ign 
anb traftf)man£){Jtp, tbtptr= 

,mantnt utautp tbat tbt pta,rf) 
babtprobtb-1oljftb babt urougbt 
ttptattb orbtr£), frot1l' ntadp 
tbtrp ([bunfJ' 10btte onCt· a 

,:JI(dCauf)lanb alIinbolu ba£) uttn 
.' ; '\ trttftb. ,.' , 

~1~ anb Jnfommtion 
" , 

,Marconi ~, I think th~t fot: the e.vangelizatiqn 
" That ltali:an b,03', having forgotten (i,i the Italians in Oanada this is the 

his ItaHan to such extent that he is ' best !p(}licy; anyway, I \k:oow that GQd 
. not able to think in that 'language, blessed it in this mission of Montreal.' 

.will he not miss in his life that sweet, In Hi'; service, . ' 
l\.ol1trt :.ftilt(ftaum;anb 

( ~ . . 

. perfume of poetry. a.ndaentiment, Yours sincerely, 
'which emanates from the dJivine L. UTTONI, Minister. 
language of Dante, aud: the stupen-

. dous Italian literature' Quotiflg Scripture Cor- , 
I ~ll ~y: Yesl But·thiS is not . rectly . 

ap. He can· De a good Oanadi~ 
citiien, b1Jt will be a stranger among To-Editor of the Oh:H8tian Guardian: 
his own people and in' his own home. Dear Sir,~In reading th~, article 

lIere comes to ,me a V&y impor- "The Necessity for lIii.igination/, by 
tanttiuestron. Supposing <the paren:1B L. E. G. -in your issue of Feb. 22nd. 
of. tha~ ',hoy were not Christian and I was' much, surprised at the sU!pposed 
nota'ble to understand English, in verbatim quotation of Ephesians ,3rd 
what way will he be able to speak and 20th. ' , 
to them 8!bout J €Sus and His Gospel ~ Ii is W:llo:rtunate that woh a great 
In, what way will he be able to:pray and glorious d~lanit.ion, forceful alid 
with them, if not in a lap.guage which encouraging tIO the Ep,hesi.an Ohris-. 
they dounderstandY ,In what ti ans , should !be thus IllIqtila:ted~' 
way can he help his c6un1lt$men, •. .A s it stands in that wonderful 
came, to, Oanada ,as . adultS· and' chapta;, the c~i~ Of ,a 'p6rorn,tiop., 
will neve~ be in a ,posi.!pon to under- worthy the 'grea~ and mighty Paul, 
'staIld the' Gospel 1pC~sage in any. it h~E" ,elegaIloo,forpefJIlness and In-

. other language than 'their own, to 8piration,bu~ ~s .quoteQ, in. the article 
aCl:)ept.' J esU8 and His salvation t rl:'ferred -to, IS WlthOut JilOlDt and al-, 

P , h ' ' "11 ' th' most meaningless. , 
er ~ps ;wmeone WI' say at ~he The "imagination" muSt not' be 

evan~li.zatl~n among: t~e old ItalIan" dep!illded 'on too much in qup.ting" 
generatlOn IS not .as 1mportant as 'Scripture. It willo#eniead us astrai. 
among ~e younger, bu~ I know !hat ' Yours sincerely, 
for C1uis~ an, old soul IS Ils precious . E. O. 
as a, young one., ,T . to' 

In. the answer to ·these queStiOns 
lies -tP-e solmion of one of the pro
blems O!fthe' Italian, evangelization 
in Canada:-8houldl" the Italians in 
Canada forget ,their language9 -Mter 
fQuiteen. Y.,ears, 0,£' missionary . wor~, 
in Montreal among my, ,Countrymen, 
I felt .wi tl;1 ',all my 'heart thal tKey 

. 0l'0IIl • 

,t"'''''''' H!': Pe~sonal .' 
'~v. Paui Perg{l,u, ;a.A.;,:Viho. 'has 
be~ ill. ,.all winter "at hl~ ltome :in 
!.elpro:~ville" Q]Je., hag been rem'oved 
to .Yontreal, for ,sPecial trel}otment., 
, Rev. W!p:.' PhIlp :B.A., of Yore-should not. ' , ' .... , 

"Ma,ny good English p.eop1~ thiDk :wtoodI" Onto, who had to haye a leg am
'that; to be .9. gOOd Oanadian citizeh; , puta.~ some 'Weekeago,. IS sIo:vly'1'& , 
an Italian should forgetevery-tlling cov:~g: Rev. A. O. Watts IS SUp'" 

, 9.!OOut his mother-coUllltry, also' 'her. plymg hIE! work. , " , 
language;.,but for me 'they are i:p,is- Bev. John Ie Mat~ews, of Lanark, 
taken~; When you. are·a, good Italian has ,had a p.ervoue breakdownaIld 
citizen' and have real love for the will be'unable' to take ,his work' for 
lana of your birth ,or origin,;vou will ,some time.' 

',. "~ " \ I" , I 

lUmfteb 

14t~ 143 ~palti1la abtttUtt~. 

------------------------------~------------------~-----' 
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By A. TEGNlE,R. 

t~~~~:~~~m~~~~~ 

that at Sevrille Cathedral, where on or, as the herb is called here and 
, Easter morniI~g a solemn dance is ,there, ginger, and also a dish of 

performed at high mass. Again, in bacon and greens to a>how in accor~ 
St.-Peter?6; .Rome, the fire under the- .. diance with-,tradition-that they-are not'· 
portico is blessed. Jews. Yount!' folks may not rise at 

England h.as 'been said to be the da~ to watch the sun rise, like 
ancient home· of national custOms theIr fOllbears, but they are as €'n~ 
but, certai:q.ly, 'as regards Easter: thusiastie as ever in.. rolling colo;ed 
England is taking a.f.ter'the rest of eggs ,down some ~lope, and consumIng 
the British Empire., In the home many of them . 

HERE, is no oooasion perhaps egg, now dying out, in England, dates is-les, Easter is now but a general Throughout the 'Churches, though, 
more, universally celebrated from a period as- remote as the pagan. holiday, with, in many of the the significance of Easter is being 
-than Easter, ,except Christmas. . .festiVl8.1 to' Eostra., The symbol of churches, -town and ruraJ, a S'hort recognised more widely. The writer 

In every Country, Easter, that once' fecundity, it prevailed also among service in the ,morning. Only in few, can remember when in Ellglapd and 
was accomp.anie~ 'by a series o~ re- the Jews, Egyptians, and Hindus. very· few, localities do the <lPUlltryfolk Scotland to hold an Easter serV'ice I 

j~icings/' and ,ceremonies srijqrllar to Indeed, the practi(!e of! presenting light' the Easter bonfire as of. yore. was thought.to indicate strong lean
those of Christmas, marks 'the real' eggs at Easter was originally Magian Though,- throughout the ~tern ings toward, the ·Pf\;pacy. To-dav. it 
arrml of'spring-:..of tha.t ;which was or Persian, and Ibore allusion to the egunties Iolk stili insist on having is not so. The ChciStiwn world does 
dead. Centuries 'before the birth of· egg for which Ormuzd . and :A.hriman Easter pudding, flavored with tansy, progr€l9S. ' 
Christ the ,peoples of tM East were were to contend until the end of all 
observing the festival of Easter. The ,things. There is a tradition, too, that 
lJame itself is deriverl frIPm Eostra,' the werI(J: was. createQ at ~aster-tide. 
the godldess of spring all<i the d'awn-
t..he mother of all created thing&-;-and 
the ChristiaIl, Church, while investing 
the festival with its present signifi
cance, retained the ancient name. 

~ For a long time it was a much-dis
puted question among' the earls 
Church as to the proper tiI~le for the 
qelebration of Easter. TheEastern 
'part .of the Church oonsiJderoo. ita con
tin'uation of t.he Feast of the Passover, 
with. which it almost coinoides. and 
$e Wesiem :Church- celebrated! it'llhe 
Suriday folloWing, and considered it 
als tlie commemoration ,of .. theresur
raction of. Christ. . So much contro~ 
versy lea to a discussion and settle
ment of the matter in favor \ o.f thf' 
Western Church,' by the CoUncil of 
Nice in 325. Since-however, Easter 
is a mov8!ble feaGt, this did not deter
mine the exact time for its celebra
tion. Later, then, it was agreed that 
:the dlate should ,be the Sunday after 
the paschal lull moon;' if the full 
moon is on a SUI\day, 1;4e following 
Sunday is Easter Sunday. ..' ," 

Now is the Time 
, of Year 

Now is thi1time of year 
. When all the fJ'utes b~gin. 
The red wing bold and clear. 

The rainbird far ,and thin. ' 

,In all the waking landS 
There's not a wilding thing 

Bu.t knQws and ung.erst~nds 
The burden of the spring .. 

. Now every voice .. live 
. By rocky WO'Od and stream 
Is lifted to 'reviv~ 

The ecste:sy. the dream. 

For Nature. nev-"r old. ' 
But busy as of yore: 

From sun and rain and mould' 
Is .making spring once more. 

. Slle soundl\l her niag'c note 
By river-marge and hill. 

.We Go 'A'-Visiting 
. \ 

By BERTHA E. GREEN, 

Cats and- Kittens, 
DON'T know why ilt s1ronld ledge, "monarch of all he s:urveyed." 
be," said lIllY outdloor'eompan- It was none oilier than, Mistress 
ion, "and I don't SllIPpose I ' Tawny lying at full length on the 

will ever understand why the oot fam- broad rock-shelf in the ,full.glare of 
ily is the biggest one in the world. ~he morning aun. She was ibut little 
Dogs don't count, but there are cats! s-maller than Master Tom-Tom him-. 
everywhere, so. many differap.t kinCia self, Ibut she lacked the cold fierceness 
af them too."· that marks the male lynx at all times. 
. ".B~t' only one Kelly," said 1, No doubt Mistress Tom-To~ was 
stroking the ,orange coat of the fam- .fiere.e enough,. and could look It too, 
ily cat that lay purring on my l;mee. ~ttImes, but Just nor she was watch-

"1l1" t K 11' fi' h Ing the playful antICS. of her three 
.ru.IS ress . e Y.IS velY, ne In. ,er roly-poly !kitt~. Thei' :were as 

way, and I admire her, especIally . clumsy' as puppies and their play 
for hert8Jble~mann~rs, bu~ t:here are was rough, for the; used both teeth 
other cats qUIte as Inter~st;,ng though and claws, when in their make-<believe 
we know less about them. 'fights . one of them would lose his 

"If you feel like a tramp to the temper. 
woods," said my companion" "I will .We could hear them plainly, for 
take you to the scene of one of our they were noisy little fellows, They 

Among the ancients, th:~ celebratio:q. . 
lasted eight days, the:q. the t;ime was 
red'uced to three diays, and finally to .. 
two. During this time, the rite. of 

A'nd every WOOdland throat 
Re-echoes wi~h, a thrill. 

() mbther of our ·days. 
Hearin'g thy music, call.' , 

Teac!. ·us· to know thy ways 

· former 'little viSits.' where, I 'prOIIiise were careless, too, but alw.llYs thp
, you, there. will . be found someone sharp voice of the mother brought 

· you have'never seen before." I knew. them back to her, or if it did not, 
that this ineant a little journey. to they were cuffed tq a place of safety. 
the home of either Old Judge Fuzzer ,1'Ve watched the big cat and her kit
tbebobcat, or Tom-,Tom the lynx, and tens :for -well on to half an hour, and 
after we were well, on our way, I, would have watched longer but for 

.baptism was administered, the court'! 
.. And" fear no more at all .. 

''::'':BlilJs Carman, ." Uer Pooms.II . " of justice ",ere closed, alms. were 
freely distributed to the ·poor. and the 
needy, and slaves were' set-free.; and . ,"{ \. 
as the austerities. of the Lenten seo.-· If1' former times the consecrl!-tion' 
Bon were over, the" pe<:>ple gave them- of the Pasch Egg was to the Chris
selves over, to merTymakill'~. I:i::t. tilan ,colllDl!erative .'.of the l'esur
addition to the popylar sports "'an$1 rootion of Christ and significant of 
dances characterizing,.ttl{e.' feast, we~' a f1;lW:re life.'· In ,the "Ritual" of 
the 'miracle,' 'mystery,' and 'moralitY', Pope:Paul V. it runs:-"Bless, .Lord, 

t, plays, and entertai:t;lments in whiQh,. we beseech Thee, ,this Thy c:i'eattut'l 
even the clergy joined :~etime~, of egg.~that it· may become a wpole
reciting from the 'pulpit old storiessome'~~ten'an-ce to Thy faithful ser
and legends appealing to the risi~bili- vanta" ooting it in thankfulness to 
.ties of their congregatio~s. Against .T}.""t, un aecount of the Resurrection 
this last degradation of Easter; ',the ('f our Lord." To-day there are 1'1 

Reformers of theslxte!mth century :few survivals in', the Roman 'Ca~'Olie 
protested. successfully. ' Church. of E~ter~ceremoni6!l going 

The use of the E!tSter -Or Pasch- back into the Dark .Agee: instance, 
, 1 ' . . ' 

EVANGELISM 'AND SOCIALSERVU::E-THE~HODI'ST CHUROH. 

decided that Tam-Tom was the cat a ·st,qrtling. interruption. A harsh, 
· we were going to 'Visit. , screaming call broke 'the stillness, 

It was· a stiff climh,. for we went ap,d Mistress TaWIlY and her little 
beyond that part of the ridge with family ran quickly· to shelter back 
th:e depse swamp on the north side amongst the rocks. On a higher 
of it, up and on to .the highest point l~~, but farther away from us, 
of the hum'p of the ridge: We had stood Tom-Tom,,: his eyes glaring, 
journeyed here before, but never in and Pis :r:u:1f bristling around his 
quest of Tom-Tom the lynx, and neck and face. . 
what we ,were to find this morning .I, It was quite plain that we. had 
could not even gUess. My companion - been discovered and that our presence 
had~utioned me to be silent, with was by no means .approv.ed of. Our 
both tongue and feet, as we made _ retreat was a hurrIed one, made with 

· our diffic~t way over the rooks until as'little, noise as possible; ,although 
we were at almo'st the peak of the I my companion told me afterward.'! 
ridge, where at our right the ground that he felt satisfied Tom-Tom would 
shelved steeply in 'rough, irregular b:e co~tent if we departed. Still, I 
ledges. maw 'We were both :g)4d when we 

Leaning over a breastwork of boul- were over the second ridig-e toward 
To THE SUPERINTENDENT OF DEAOONESS W'ORX. d I '-ed d to b d ledg h b t -t . t t'l 

It . Id be d-m 1 t ~ftt.h " f D "- 1 "'- i 1 era, we 00" own a , roa e a:me, U 1 was no un 1 we were won. 1 en -t () _w ..... e ... e V8u'll'e 0 eaooness 'WOl'1\."rs n "",-,0 a' 'f f' . . . th b d h . d h I iL 
Service acj;ivItieS: -','I'Ih-elr earnest devotion,apeoi:al tntirilng, and 'p~sonal In- some fi ty eet below us, an~. ere eyon t e :oaIn woo s t. at 'lJ~an 
terest in their wm:k 'always, secilre tne BUOoe,sll t)f at;lY -en·teI'IPrieoe eommiitted \ I. saw a rare, and a.."! entertaInIng a' really to enJoy the expe~lence. , 
to them~ We earnestly oope the Churoh wID alJways enronrage yOung, wmnen slght as any 1. have ever .seen when We .came home through the or
to devote tneJ.r:.}lves to the wOrk of· christ. and oontinue to' obtain the ailequat-e we have gone a-visiting. It was not chard, up along the side fence where 
trMmng fur ~ wurlkwlhteb oomtr~ st) grea.tly :to ,theIr usefulness. Toni-Tom, the. Tawny One, whom' I our two quince trees grow. :My out-

T .. A'LlIE'BT :Moo&1C, Gene-r;al S-etJ'l'e'tt1171. expemed . to soo standing on the door companion,;halte!1 beside the .. 

, , 



• I 

smaller quince tree, and pointing to
ward its branches, he said, "Oat and 
kittens." . 

Immediately I thought that Kells 
had got out of the house and was' out 
on a 'bird hunt. But I could see no 
crqueh~nlZ" orange-furred cat in the 
tree. On, one of the /branches I now' 
ticed a bird's, nest, .rather coarsely 
built of small twigs and! straw, a shal
low nest, but little more than a plat~ 
form slightly h<lliowed. I had no more 

/ than caught ,sight of the n!;lst, when 
a dark grey, black-capped 'bird flew 
to the branob, and:· perched on the 
edge of the nest. 

"Oat and kittens," said my com
-~'--:-pan:fo:ii '-aga:ln: .. -Then I - understood, 

· aild! laughed. 
It was Ii, catbird -that lhad mooe a 

. nest up in our quince tree, and al
thGugh I coUld not see them, I knew 
that in the nest were four fledglings; 
"the little kittens." 

I 'made up my mind to keep an 
eye on the "cat and. ikittens," in the 
qu4tce tree, and we walked slowly 
toward the house. We have a honey-

. suckle growing u.p one wall and my 
· 'companion began to look among the 

leaves very carefu:lly. ''Here's a 
kitten," sald 'he, pointing to a large, 
fat caterpillar with a fGrked tail. 

"Where ·is the cat ?'; I asked, laugh-
ing. . 
. "You won't see her in the daytime," 
said my companion, ·"for yoU: must 
know this caterpi11ar is of the iamiiy 
of the 'puss and the kittens' moth." 
. I went into my room, and there 

upon, my bed was 14iBtr~ss Kelly, 
curled up sound ·asleep. 

Oopyrig.kted by Ber1ha Fl. G:reen. 
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F. A. E. Hamilton, cor. Dagmar and 
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Secretary, .Ax.ni Anderson, 800 Elec· 
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Saskatchewan Conference.-Presi·
dent, A. M. Fraser, .2326 Quebec, St., 
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Here's a book that is full of the' 
very newest' and most stunning 
styles; in ,hand-knit garments
all especially' designed by our 
own designerS in accordance with . 
the latest ten<!encies .of E'ashio:Q, 
and introducing many nov.el ef
fectsl!y the use QfnQvelty yarns. 

With every style you .get co'~plete, detailed instructions for knitting-the. e~act 
. number and kind ofstitch~s, the precise kind and coldr of yarn to use-al~ st~ted 
in clear, concise language, so that you are bound to be· successful if you follow the 
instructions. If yo~ want Dame Fashion's "last word" in knit styles you need 
this Monarch' Book No. 8. ' 

I 

. All th~ yarns recommended "for the styles in this book are the famous, high-
quality,Canadian-made, ; ' 

MONARCH--YARNS 
Besides our· well-known Monarch Floss, Down', 
Dove and Butterfly Yarns, this book. illustrates 
some I;>eautiflll· new yarns we. have recently de
veloped, inclJlding1Y.l.onarcn StatUte, Kurly, Silver
tWist. Fairy. Alpaka, and Art Silk. These new yarns pro
duee ·the most· pleasing effects and are the same reliable 
Quality as our older established yarns. 

r---------~- - -.- - - ~-:-:"-' 

Juit ,fill in the 'coupon, enclose it 'With 2li cents in stamps, 
or POIltal Note, 'and mail it to us, and we 'will sehd you 
this big' new style book by return malL ' 
~ , 

.Mail Us TLiS.Coupo~ . 

The ¥onarch ,Knitting Co., Limited; 
. Dunnville, Onto . 

. ". I enclose 25 cents, for whic~ .please send me 

. "Hand Knittin,g" (Monarch Style Book No.8). 

Name ~ ..... ; .................. ;: ...... ; .......................................... ~ 
/ " 

I 
I ~ 

I 
I 
I' 
I 

, f 

I' 
THE l\:(ONARCH KNri"rING CO. LIMITED 

'DUN~VJ;LLE, sr. CATHARIJ!'.OlS AND ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

St:r:eet Or R.R .. ; .. _ ...... ~ .............................. ,; ....... ; ...... . 
-I, I 

I,' , '. I 
1 -P.O .. : ..... _ ..................... Prov, ...... ,.......................... ,I 

Also M:mu!~cturcn of 
Monarch·Knit· Hosiery, Sweater Coats, 'Etc. I Chrlatian Guardian I L _-_____ - - - - - -;- - - - - - - oJ 

$4,000,000 GONE 
Clrurch Fires are disastrous; In Canada and th'e. United States)n 1920 Church Fires jtle~troyed 'property. 

, valued at about $4,000,000 . 
The main .'known causes were approxitn.afe1y : 

HEATING pLANT 25% 'j[.IGH1NlNG 17%." ELECTRICAL WIRING. ETC.12~% . CHIMNEY and FLUES 8% -

No type of bUilding and ~o sea~on of ~he ¥ear- was exemRt from severe l~ . 

.' THE MORAL---ADEQUATE INSURANCE . 
Writ~ or wire wheij Insuring or Renewing '<;. ·W. DEAN. SeC1'~tary. ' 

THE METHODIST· CHURCH INSURANCE 'COMMISSION, 
409 WESLEY BUILDING, TORONTO: . 

. ., ' . ' . . 
.. NOTE .• -\Ve have just' paid alass of $1,2.500 ~.the Missionary Society for theirbui1ding destr01.ed at Bellevu~ AlbertL 

, Rev. Thos. Powell says. "Think thiS IS a good settlement. thank you for your hdp., '.' - ," 

. , 
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Epworth League ~;"Topics (2) There,. was a great race 'that· changes of the discipline gets but 
, morn~ng between Peter and Jolin to scant or unsatisfactory attention. 

, get to the tomb oi Jesus to see .for Chatha:rn, District has already re
thems,elves ,what great things had ported their February meeting. Lon
happened. Tell ihow John ran away don District had' a special-meeting,for 

. Citizens oj Two Worlds was meeting at that 'hour" .. The .fromPeter;.how he wa:i'ted /It the, this purpose in Dundas St.' Centre 
HE belief in a hereafter has day suddenly turned into night; a, dOQlr of the tomb until Peter came up; Methodilst Ohurch on February 16th. 

been one' of the remarkable sort of lurid darkness settled upon how Peter went ill, and afterwards ',;rhere was a,good representation from 
intuitions ,of the human race. the city and tIle senate' chamber, John went in to see the place where all parts of th~ Distrrct, showing a 

,. ' 

Se't";or Topic jor Apr.il 16th, 1922 

T4e hope of an eternal life can ,be ' Someone moved that they adjou:rn J~us lay, 1 general interest in' G'eneral Confer-
traced. in the !ecords of the earliest when Davenport 'l'eplieq, ·and ~hit- (3) ,When we get into' church this ence matters. 
raceS, and has peI:si.sted and devel- ' tier has put his replY into vers€- mor~ing, and see the altar all decked There!Wiere several resoiutions 

,oped with the developing intelli- ' "This well maybe with flowers, let us have a game of !passed indicating changes ()f words or 
geqce of the various ciyilizations.The Day of. Jud.:,oment which the "suppose." On that wonderful morn- phrases in the reading of the di-scip
The songs of the nations ancient and' wor1d await; , , ing, 8J~ter Mary hadQeen talking WIth line. 'Some of ,these suggested changes 
modem, ~re full of this ·hope. That But be it 1'0 or DO·t, I only know' the angels, she saw a mIan !lIIld she aimed Ito o\>rrect th!e present ~is
death is not the end is a sa.lace and My present duty: and 'my Lord's "lSUpposed" he. was a garpener, but cipli:p.e, One suggested change of a 
also a challenge. When life goes hard comnland ' it was really. J esllS, Let us supp"ose d' .' ':6. t In 187 

T n ]ror IS EIlgnft can" par. , Sec. 
with the righteouaand immediate 0 occupy ti He come. So at the to-day that the minister in the pulpit It,.it ils proposed to substi.tute "can" 
rewards, are few or' lacking 'utterly post is not the minister at all; let us sup- for ''WiH.'' ,That appears to be an at-
,his faith in an 'eternity of just Where He hath set mt;! in His pro- pose it were' Jesus himself, and we teDllpt to make the keeping of mem' 
reward is his 'Strength and' courage, vidence, shall li9ten to the sermon and all tIle be h' II ' 
If this remarkable ,and universal I choose, f()r one, to meet Him face time we will, be ,getting, a message 1'9 II> ro s more correct by doing 

to fac"'-- . from Jesus, . away with the too easy transfer of 
' faith be well founded, we are 11'ter- ~---r . • memb rs f ' h h t th 
. ally cltiz€llS of two world$" We No ,faiihless servant. frightened . (4) "Hallelujah" means, ''Praise be 'e rom one c urc 0 ano er 

1· . from my task, to Jehovah our God." Each tI'me we Ap,other !resolution apparently aimed Ive in, time, but time is only that a.t the ..... · __ 1 t' f E rth La 
f . . But rea~- when the Lord 'of the sinO' .I't', or hear the chol'r Sl'nn l't, w' e ""olmwiB. lOlLO pwo ague P, a,rt 0 eternity which we spend., on UJ ,., ., wo k b kin th f' 'al d' 

h 1 . harvest calls,' will be' so happy we Wl'll be saYl'ng to r, y ma g e manCl 1S-t 'IS P ~net ..and: in this phase of t '~t """,' 'bl f " And thereIo,re, with. a,ll reverence, I ourselv,oo all the tl'me ''Pra'l'se', pral'se. ri m=omg respon,S11 e or the our spiritual life." ":E:ternity has d \ "'" a r 4._ f T....· 
]1_ ib waul say, " , 'pral'se." Then the m'l'nI'ster ma.iT tell r 8I).'gemen"", or a J ,1 RtrJCt Lea:!!ue genera:I.l.J' I een cOlllSidered' as divis- La God d H ' C f he Di 'bl ' . t 0 is work, we will ooe to us all about the new II'fe. T'he thI'nr!", on erence w re no 'strict League 1 ' e l,nto two Parts; which have been "''' " . 
d ours, that have been 10' oking .lIAa'd all Wl'nteY" orgamzatlon '6lrISts, terme. eternity a 'Partearite, and B' 'th d1" d "L UlO::', 0 

eternIty a 'Parte 'PDst,-this is in rmg m, . e can es; an tney will 'be comin~ to 1;1e again., I have ne r.esolution which is rather rad, 
, ..... E l' h " , '~. brought them i;U, a rou "'h I dead-I,ookI'no' bulb.' It l'S a ,ienl at!. far as the Methodist rt'L-~ch 18' pal,,' .ng IS ,. t ·at Jeternity whil}h ",..". vnur 

IS past and that eternity which is The Soul tlli},t is fulfilling its des-tUlip buib, and if I 'plant it it will concerned-and yet it has been in the 
to COTe." Tirre is the little fp'lCe tiny as a citizen of this lilfe, need not probahly answer to the call of the minds' of many for years-WIas re
bet:vee?- these two eternities in be anxiouS! about the life which is to F:llnshine and lYIoisture and come to gardi~g Gelleral Conference Il'apre-
whIch man ·lives that life' we know come," ¥fe--first ,a little ghbOt coming Sf.'lltatlon. . . 
and is a cit;zen of Ithis world. 'The script~ are ~hot through with through the ground, then the Iplant . The resolution lil3 '88 follo~:-

, definite references to this faith so and then the flower. People di~ too, . (l,That a more equitable rep-resen'-
t'La. 'on a 'narrow nook o'f land. 'd to th 1 k '.3. __ .:1 t be .... common to the races of men, Weean- an l¥I' ey 00 qUlte~, 'Per- IRIOn recommended: (1) that one 
.lYJ.1('S~ ,two unl:ounde:l !'eas I '!.~~n ' d d I k' h If th ft-nd."' - "not escape the logic that connects this ~ Just a:s ~' 00 mg as the bulb a e delegation allotted to an An-

life with the life to come" our time dops, bl1t they will anstWer to. (+nd's m~al ~nference in the ranks of the 
Wt.at do' we brin:5 into thi" life h,ere fits IJI3! for the lire" w'e will live caLI and ,sprilng to lifeag~in. When m~Mrltybe selected according to seni~ 

from the eter~ity which is past ~ there, and 'so we cap take Romans 12: the new T>1:ant' and: the new flower orIty of years in the ministrv of 
," Surely somethmg, though we are 1-2 as our important passage, Then ,oome up from the tulip bulb, we for- those who have never been el~ to 

not 'conscious of it. What relation will Peter 1: 3-5 'he so relll to us get the ~b ,that w~ planted, and in General.Conference, 'and that a ballot 
~s ~his life and our planner of liv-' that the future Life will be a challenge !'he~ew hfe Into whlch: we spall grow . cast by the Secret8ll"f 'of Conference 
mg 1', to the eternity' which is to and a promise always, never a cloud It Wlll b~ ~ much, better than th.e . will constitute them delegates to the 
come~, .something wltf.i:n ever:v and a fear. body wlri'Ch,~ thought dead, " th.at, next ensuing General Chnference, 
op.e of us most eagerly 'aserts that • f toot th bod h h 
the relatiol1 is definite and ('onti'nu- Gould we' Il:rut climb Wlhere Moses we may <Yrg~ a:u e , If'S W lC (2) the balance to be elected f 0 

u stood, look d~d ,to ,us. The Firs,t Easter ii& the :floor of the Conference" r m, 
?us, ,.lYJ.l!ch of ou.r life to-day loses a c lebril.t f 1lh I f.:l\ S' . 
Itsmeamn~ and Its c"allenO'e i~ we Ann view the landscape o'er. hall h' 10nh 

0 ,e l~~ I, e; ~~~13 tp'ely suah a plan has much to 
be n~t citizens of this fu~re' life. Not, Jordan's stream, nor. death's' fu "J ave a

1
, ~. ce e ration w-uay, commend it, It is a fact that many 

carrym' 1 'cold :flood, '1' esus IVes,,' ministers never get la ..... ~d to Ge 
' over info o~{atm~:at r:~dsi~~i~,(!: Should fright us from the shore. "Easter ~mes, children all.', , eral Conference. Whifeiliis pIa d n-

('ternity that is to be. ' ' '. And with lilies whitt; a~d t~l1. not eru:m:a that all would be .elec~:d . 
Some h' th'nk 1 ft' . Qarols . sweet. and. chImmg h~Ils. at fl<lII:De tIme, yet it do"" 100'- as l'f l't 
, , w 0 I on y super dally Lessons trom th' e F,"rst T ch h rt th I ..., K: of, tIns grent possibility ,in human 0 ea ~ IS ~son tells: woul~ help to make the election work 

ex'stence~ and who :Gnd them- EO$ter T!'Jat oUT hves must alway~ lll"Ow • out m a mOllIe democretic fashiOn 
se,lves. tIed up in sinful 'living, Junior Topic,!or April i6 Stronp In hOlpe and pure lpce snow. Many: years ago one mtillJister of con: 
sometImes. seek to :find a kind of John "0', 1-23 F.:llst,e:r comes, the l!'lad! bnj:!'ht day! siderable abiUty in telling h d 

mf rt J:i What else do the lilies say? his brethren had been to hioW 
goo 

00 • 0 lD scraps of philosopli'y This is a great pass"ue of Scri L'k f • h d m, men-
I: wQnhlch

d 
seem to den~, any future, life, : ture which we have to ""'stu~- t~daIry. 1 e our ragrance rIC an sweet tioned the fact that he h d Ib 

e ay a man po ted to UJ v- Lilt YO~lr love each other g-reet. elected to every rl__ ,al, rl_~~ een 
and said to h' /~ d' crt P;ghonr Four .things, will stand out promi- What m love grows toward the s'kv f h 1 U"Wler . Vl1JJ..1.erence 
were like that 1Sb, drlen -d" Wlci'_ nently for oilr Juniors, " God will love, nor let it ilie." ,. or t e' ast twenty-five or thirty years. 

lr, yon er. oome ' ., P' t - Sf 'p He was not elected after that speech 
day /I. boy with a gun will PasS this ,1.-It was the first day of the week. C- ~c wre ory 4per, and ~uch is the 'democratic spirit 9£ 
way and that bird will beg-one. and 2,-A grea~ race, HAS, R. CONQUEROOOD, our tlI~es that it is doubtful if such a 
have no future to face" Poorfel- 3,-Supposmg, ri'lcord can lbe made Iby another, . 
low: he. dreade4the f~ture life in 4.--..Hflllelujah-a :r;ew 1~ 
whIch he eo:uld not' help but believe (1) Back in the CommandlmfAts we London Conjerence Iterns H~e is another reSolution which 
and he envied the bird whose des~ were taugiht that "The seventh day is Looking Toward General Conference ~ay not find .fa.vor everywhere. but 
tiny he fancied was oblivion. 'To' _tl,Ie Sa1;»bath of the ~rd ths' God." IS surely worth copsiderlng: 
live in dread of the,lif~ to come is 'We generally ~rik ()(,Saturday- as ,It 'is surely'a satisfactory sign of "That the heads of Detpa.rtments be 
sqrely an unwice and tfltally "n- the seventh day of the week:,., but in the times, that several Districts of the members' of the General Conference 
nece¢sarv f'onditi"n of P'in<l, How all Ohristend01p. we nOw keep Sundiay Conference ha:ve held special meetings by virtue of their office." . < 

diffe~ent th~ attitud~ of' 'Abrah.nm tlIe fh'!EYt day Of' the week, Tlhe Res- of the District, to consider memorials There' was, also some discussion 
Davennort when the "Dark day'; de- urrection of J eswo 'marked sucli a to General Conference. It has oome aboui an Annual C~nferenCe Budget 

,scen.3e i uwn America, and, th'l11- great event, and me81;lt so much to the to be 'genera}ly rooOgnizea 1lha.t the system., There seems to be a growing 
sands ~l.iev"d tbeend of 'the -wor'd wmld that we now "f?et ap8ll"t Sunday' Annual Meeting in May is so crowded. body: of' opinion' in favor of some, 
had cnma .. Davpnptl:rt' w"s in: the for the w01;ship of Godl," who hath done with routineb,miness that the con- kind of bUdget system. 
i.egislature of ConnectiC1;lt which' great ~ings for us, s\d~ration of proposed amendlmenb:l,or W,'R.O, 

" 



A,t '~he' Capital " 

lJy .GANDIDUS 

HE hand of Fielding the econ
omical, is· plainly . marked in 
the estimates JW!hicb' have 

come down m Parliament. When the 
F:itn.ance Mi,;nis~ was in the treasmy 
before the war,. he earned 1ihe n~e of 
keePing a close watch on spendiings, 
and he does not :appear to have lost 
the knack. 

this .explains tfhe biggest par.t of the 
reduction in the railway estimates. 

But there 'is, iln ad!dition, an' en
coUraging feature fOr the friends of 
government ownership. The, Gov
ernmoot l:itn.es during 1921 did make 
a matmlally better showing than in 
1920; and no doubt th:eMin:jlstel! of 
Railwa:rs hllB taken this' into consid

It look!s like a good jO'b. Lkt yea~ eration in framing Ihis estimates for· 
Sir Hep.ry Drayton' med the !paring· the coming year. There was indeed 
knife very freely, arid it SeeI!1ed:iln an improvement orr twent,y-ooe and 
adlvance as, if there might not - be a half millions ()f dolIaJ:"S~n the Ioper- ~ 
much. .else to' cut off.' Nevertheless, 'atione .of the Goverhn:nent . roadsRS' 
Mr. Fleld'fug has found it in his heart Qetw~ these twoyea.m. _ ' 
to c.rurve off an additional 138 niillion The Grand I,Trunk was theoruy 
dollars. Of counse,this may'not ,turn member 'Of the Grnremment group 
out to ~ saving by the end of the ees- wihich earned .a surnlus on oJ?Elrations 
sion. The comparison made is be-. in 1921; this surph.s showed an, in-

, ' 'crease of a i~tttle lese than: half a mil-
tween" main estilmates th'is year and' . lion dollars,' The 'QTand Trunk Pa. c
the sum tOtal 'oil, main and s'IlPple-
mentai'y for last year; and 'this year's . Hic reduced !ts deficit by siIx millions. 
supplementary figll!l'eS, 'may ICUt into Tibe' Canadian Government ;Railways. 
1ihe saving somewhat. Stl1l, maJdng 80 C/!.l1ed,---mhat is, the .... National 
full allowance for this, the showing is Transcontinental and the IntereolOlll-

t' ~ ial and braJ;lches-cuf theirs b:.v five' 
very sa ,lS~ actory. 'milliOns. And the Canadian N'O~h-

It is worth whl.le nbting where the ern lines SIbowed a reductiOlll in their 
bulk; of the savings comes ,iln. ' 'The o:o.eratingdefi<lit ,of, ten millions. 
biggest item is the current accOunt of, The :fin.an~ of the (}()vernment 
the~ {fflveril'Inallt railw~, where the . roads-and partiwl!lJrly of the Grand 
redUlCti()D. 18 over "17 milliOn dollars- Trunk.:...are still ~,oornplic(l.ted that 
of which ~ore anon. In second rank it is too earlty to say what the net re-' 
Comes the groua;. of eipenditures con-' suIt of the yoor >:I'm be. But; though, 
nooted with the 'WRl'-'ilncludin:g inter- the figur.es lare still on the Wl'OIDg side 
est on the debt, pensions, Soldier Set- of the balance sheet, these 'big cUts 
tleI!lent Bdard and Department of .sol- in the deficits are certainly encour-
diers' Civil Re-estaJblish:men~in this aging. , 
case the decrease is 29 mi!llion dollars. ' While talkin/:!'. of railw,",ys. it may 
Then there~ are sa-riIigs 0.110 ~11i'On he as well to c~ll 'to mind the griev
dollars IOn capital' a~unt (incl1.imug nnce of the Maritime Provinces in 
ra:.i!I'WaYS), two ~d a. half milliO!lis on (lonnection With the' mana~ement .of 

. the Federal Housing Scheme, and the Intercolonia,l. Already this has 
some 19 million dollars on the general' (',ome before the House, and the 
departmental expenditures Gf the" M !lritime point of view has been 
Government. ,made clearer than it was at the time 

the'dei>ntation was up here in J anu~ . 
In regard to the Houaing scheme 8. an:.· Summing ,tJP the' speeches 

wprd of explanation is,neceSsary. The which haVe been made unon this sub. 
redu'Cti:on in the amount voted does jeet. t'here seem to be three definite 
lIlot mean that t1l6 scheme is being ;I!rievances on the pfI.rt @f the people. 
pared doWn. The ori,ginallplan ll'l'O" down bv the Bea. They are: 
vdded fur, the grant of twentY-five . (1) That the' freight, rates have 
I}lilliqns to the 'provin~. . Of this been so reVised 'that they impose an 
amount there was still a.vailalble at the almost prohibitive tax unon trade be
e'9-d of the last fiscal year {MarCh tWeen the MaritimeS and the reSt' of . 
192H ,a, little less t!han'ten and· a half Canfldfl. 
milHon!!',' The then' Government" (2) That the management of the 

, added enough to Ibriil~ the ~ount up National Railways at Toronto does 
to an even twelve millions.' Without nnt C(lnsuIt the convenience of the .. 
a.cti<>n by 'the pres~t. Government, Mf\.ritime people ,in the ma~er of 
this whole vote would ,have lapsed at train- sf'r'Vice. ~ . -
the end of last month. The item in (3) That the Maritime Provi.nces 
the estimates, ,however, :keeps the are nel.!:lected i~ purcliases of coal 
whole scheme alive. It would appear' lln~ Qther materials for the ,NJltional 
that the present Government is merely ,Rs,lwaY.B. 
carryinq- out too plans mid d~' it . The first of these grievanOOs is the 
is' neither' addingto'.tham. nor ~_ : bi~st. and it ought certainly to ra-
tail~them~: .. , ,: / " . 'ooive early 'attention. It is a questi?n 

, ' . that sl,ould be hanrlled by the Rail-' 
• 'Tha:e hIlS 'be6Ji ~. gOod deal, :of spec- WflV Commission .. IT ntH recent ye!\rs 

u,la.tion:~to t.b,e,}i~~~u.ti.tih.=the rail- freight rates on' the Intercolonial 
'Y".Y~~iItHt~,es., ':Qrlp?~en:t( vf ,gov-' were kept low with an avowed pur
~~t, oWners1Pp';'a~ 'iiluzzled, .... and' p<>se' of encouraging trade hetween 
its fri~~ 'areiP,erhs.js.;rt 'dlan-ger Df the' eal'tern provinces of the Domin
being o:Ver~opt~is~~ '. (Indeed, 'tlW:, ion. This 1s the correct policy, and 
gtea~~, ',part of. tbe":.javing ih~e has' it should not be ,<}enartoo from, eVP,D. 
nothing to do '\'fJl:tP tJie controversy on,' tor the purpose 'Of revenua, The 
that isS:Ue." )das~ ~~! tihe Govern- . Jnteroolonial WIIS built to encourage 
ment endeavored to make a cleanup, trarle; if it does no* do so, it will be' 
Of all the ~oating liahilJ!:i~ies of ,the' faiHnll' in its, main purpo'se. 

, G'rand iT:i.'un1k. The esti~tes" COn-' . This first grievan!1e is a ouestiOn 
tained a 'grant to the company to pay' of principle and policy. ,The other 
off these Hooting charges, tninnIDg up, . two are rather' matters of ~nven~ 
aver, Sixty tQi11io:ilS; ,anq ~. were jen~e and of degree. and can be 
GQnsolidate<finto a debt from the com- lurlll'ed onlv in the workin~ 'ou.t .. 'The 
PmY to the Government., Naturally :tra~n service, in the Maritime Prov-
1;hi's .p1~n:u.p ,having b~, doo~9nce,: i:Q.ce9 should. be adecnia~e; put in 
~oes not need to be done again; anq.: ,(OontinielJ O'npage '20) 
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T HERE was a WiseMan in the E~st whose 
, .' constil;nt praY,er was, that he might see to

" , day With the eyes of to-morrow., . " 

For the want of ','theeyes of'to.~orrow" 
many a man has lost all the property he 
has a~cumulated or inherited. '. 
You can safeguard your property and ,pro
tect it against the uncertainties of the future' 
by a,plan known as ''The VohlOtary Trust" 
now adopted by many foresighted people. 
Full particulars of.this plan, its adaptability 
and operation, are set out in a booklet we 
ha ve just published entitled "VoluntallY ' 
Trusts and Their Uses." 
We shall be glad',to send you'a copy of this booldet 
O'n~~~,,' . 

" TifS.,..,' 

TCR01'\TOGf.N:E~T~UST8 
Com>ORATIOl( '''. " 

H~~ O(fiee,~ Ba, St.. Toronl~' ORaw,a OrAce, Cor. Elgin and Sparks ~Is. 

I ' , 

THE 

Stratford Mfg. Co., limited. 
ManufactW'era of 

,Folding Chairs for, Sunday 
-schools. dioirs, AuemblyHalls. 
Kinderga.rt~;· Folding Tables 
for Classes IX ~ndetgartem;;. 

Write for, CatalOfrUea ,'and 
:mention if interested in any 
other linea of ChUrch FW'n-
iture. ' . 

STRATFORD ONTARIO. 0 . 
Folding, Klnder

garton chair. 

Summer 'Term at Alma, College 
F;or the ,Summer r erm at Alma College a special course 
has been arranged 'which ·would be' of real value to any 
young woman who has not been able to <;.ontinue 'her I 

eQ4cation'all the year~ The Course will ,include ,English. 
,Household Scienc:e, Bible. Physical Culture; and either 
, Music or ExPression. 
The cost of the term need not be more ~h~n $100. ' :: 

College r~~openB ~/ter 'Easter, 'on Monday~, 
, ' " . April 20th. 

~ "~. " " :.. I ,1 ~ '. , 

" Fen: further iWormation ,~dckess the Principal. 
P. S. Dobson, M. A. ' ,Alma College, ~t. Tho!p8!" 

'" 
", 
\. 

',' 

, ' 

o , 
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Concert A rtist$ 

, ! Henri Lassere 
Swill. Cellist ' 

" Concmts.~~~~~~At.Homt:a.' etc: , 11& EItP 
, ,Pho~e.. , 

'JULES BaAZiL 
" T.he Ent,ertainer , 

41 Gormley Ave. - Toronto 

PEARL NEWTO~ 
ELOCUTIONIST ", • 

CHURCH PROGRAMMES' sped.lly f' •• tured 
Pro/.utona I Graaual. 0/ Owen A. Smilg , 
LonK. Di stance Phone Ge:rr; 372 . 

65 FERRiER AVE. , iORONTO 

"BEN HUR" 
~. DRAMA TIC RECITAL 
... CEbRC.E E. MORLEY;B.A 

Phone Kenwood 3386 ' 
387 Dov .... co .... t Rd. 'TORONTO I 

ETHEL J. C'RAINCER , 
'CONTRALTO ' 

3037 A Dunda. St: - -, T uronta 
Phon. Jet. 264 ' 

, 

,. 
THE MARR ENTERTAINERS 

A.llon./41IIilg-.4t_lam~ig ,.rid 
n.. B .. t Variety P"'I!I""""'cforConcertorC ..... 
den Party-T erma and pn.oanotii:coonapplicatiou. 

35 BOllton Ave. Toront,o 
Teleph.one CerraI'd 3635 

:~iMMA~HOMPSON 
Humorous and Dramatic ,Ruder ' 
I ,TERMSMODERATE 

Addles ,249 Seaton St., Toronto. 
, T~. M~ 7560 ,W, 

Prices cire from $4.85 uP' 
" '" 

, .... 

Now is the time· ·to 
Qrder for Easter " ,: 

" Easy' terms '01 payment' 
arranged. . _' 

HARCOURT .. & .SON 
103 liNG ST. W. TORONTO. 

• ~CHURCH DECORATION 

: VI, e arepreparoo to 
'meet, church commit-I 

tees by ,appointment in 
any part of Canada. 
arid to submit sketches 
and 'estimates for the 
suggested decoration of " 

, their-.. church~~, 

THE THORNTON~IITH CO; 
Churc,h· Decorator. 

-' lornlo 

Book Steward's 'Corner 
• I ' 

Conducted by LORNE A. PIERCE, Literary Critic and ~dviser 

Book Service from the Pulpit 
, 

Books I Books I . Books I 
And we thank Tbee, God, 

For the gift of tbem, 
Fpr tbe, glorioUll reach 
, And the lift of them: ' 
, For, thE! gleam ,in them 

ducing to their congregations great 
authors and great'books. 'We know; FRE' E' TEST 
that, they are contrilOuting to thoslt' ' , 

And the o..eam in them: 
peopie something inexpressibl;y, pre- ) 

For the tbings they teael1 
And tbe souls they reach'; 
" For tbe maze of them 

cio'!l~ Th~y are eDlh.ancing 1lhe cul-I 
ture of theIlr poople; 1lbey are making I LITERARY ABILITY 
their,people at home in 1lhe greatest' 

And, the 'blsze of them; 
For the ways they open to DB 
And the rays that they liho()t th:rougb 

Books I Books I Books I 
And we thank, Thee, God; 

OOllJ!pany m:.0wn aIJl()DJg men.. They: 
UB I are conduetmg them through the ages I 

Send ITor our' Frec·T .. t ..... d· find whether you , 
!.ave the ability to~hca>me a ouc=sful writer. '" 
/. . 

THIS TEST" tWILL REMOVE ALL 
DOUBT' AND WiLL COST ,YOU 

NOTHINC 
for the light in them 
For, the might in them;, 

For the urge in them 
An,d :·the .. surge in them; 

For the souls they wake 
And tbe P&t!l.s they break; 

For the gong in them 

~ in a charibt of Light. People love 
books; ,they love the mruri who loves ' 
®ol4!; they ~pect, the preacher who ,''S'lJCCESSF'UL At.JTIIORSHIP" i. the f:it!e. 
warms 1Jhe spirit, and -vvho, at the of a fucinatmg and, helpful, handbook. W. will 
Same time, Seizes the IIIlIfud and guides send this £rcc'Wi\:b .. thc teat •• , Mail this Ad to-da:v. 
it to the gate of :heaven, and 'intrigues Name •• , •••••• , .................... :-. ... 

And the song in them;, ~ 
For the throngs of folks they bring to DB 
And the, songs of hope they Bing to us I 

JfI:"ftV"' ....... -+. ~ .,' '",5 ~ 

I:k:i::!~ation to "i~ OWIl; Inaccess-I '=~C~~~~~~'~d~~~~:~~b~~i 
Too many preachers have used this C G. T 

method to make it neces~'ary 'to' stop' ,44 Bloor SL W.· Dept.· • oronlo Books! Books I Books r 
And we thank Thee. God, 

,For the deep in them, 
For the rhythmic swing 
And sweep' of tnem: 

For the' croon In them 
And the boon in them; 

and ,explam. Kelman, lIutton, Hillis, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Davies and a host of, others who 00- '-

cupy metropolitan 'puipits, have' 
For the prsyers they pray 
And the doubts they slay'; 

For the, do in them 

filled their churches with thei'r' book D e a f n e s S 
B~ns. To have' introduced your ' , 

And' ,the true in them; 
For. the blue skies they bring to us 
And 'the new stars that they strew to DB. 

people to a gOo.d book a week, or Perfect hearing Is now being re-
·twelve a year, is an achilev-ei:nent of stored in every condition of deaf

ness or defective heariJ!.g from 
the first importance. Imagine' the causes such 'as Catarrh8.J Deaf-

HE preacher to-day IIllI\lSt be a 'homl'letic inmortance Cff books such ness.RelaxedorSunk.:!~d 
man oil books, of many, man"" as rr:olstoy's '~rectioit" or "Anna Perforated. 
1: - 1_ d " K 'U PartiallY Destroyed 
UUOKS, an of the Book of are nina" : .ru.asefield's ''Everlasting Drtsms,l)ischarge from Ears. etc.' 

books. T'J1ere never was a time when Mercy"; George Eliot's "R!omo]a"; Wilson Common-Sense Ear Drums 
people read 00 eagerly. It ihas become Dostoyev:skyYs "Criml3 and! Punish; Ul.iltio Wir.I ... PAOf!U lor the E..rC ~~quir~ no 

rt f ·' Go t" B . r' "m1.. TlI_ f L'f-" medid:De but effectively replace WUAt ... W:king or a so 0 manilJa. out 0!Il :tihe carS men.:, Ole S .l.'lle, rvwer 0 1 "" I defective in the 'natural'ear ~ Tho:y are simple 
and men are buried m their pa'n<\rs. or KIdd's "The 'Science of Power'" , devices. whjcl1 the wearer easily fits mto the ears 
£'1_ d' . '-"''' ,"; . ' , where they are invisible. Soft. safe and ~ortab1e. 
uv own l:p. the m<lT'nlI~g to work and Bar~n'1'! "Four HIther.to Unull'bhehed Write toJag for our x68 pII~ FREE boolr. on. DEAF-
young 4lfd oM are absOlrbed in books . GOSll:>e1s" ;White'e "In the~Heart of • N~SS, giViIIg you full particulanl;;"d te~ 
and p~er8.. It is :the same at uight. 'a F6~1": ~ho~oUEi';s "John Ing':e- ~1~:"r.k;:" ~m .Co., LO~lllE. KY 
T~e liihranes are full of ,readilllg' snnt"; DrmkwAter's llAhrahs,m Lm
peo,Rle., All races, ~anguages, people, co1n" Dr Lord Oharnwood's "Abraham 
experiences, all the ,interesting IJinoo]n"; ~rook's "The o-ro~",] of 

" thoughts of all the w9Il"ld are sifted by Mark Twain"; Babs.on's "The Fund- , 
our news service and lOUr book service, a,mentals m Prosperit:v";, W ella' 
and are eagerly consumed every day. "On:t.1inAl'l"; Hutton's ''The Proposal 
We, are :iJmtpatienrt 1Iest any; item of' M.T esus," etc. 
importauoo escape us. ' We lare cos- 'Y O,u bav,e no doubt followed thie 
mopolitan in our interest, and the 1ittl~ in!'\PTti~ns in thA GUARDIAN en
WIOO:'ld is our field. titled "Tell Them to ,Read," in 'which 

McShane Bell Foundry:Co. 
';ALTIMORE,(MD. 

CHURCH CHIME and PEAL 

BE L L S M emorhlill 
a Specialty 

CANADIAN READING 
FOR YOUR BOY 

'. One of the ~test developments . some of the outstandinll preachers of 
or the' d-ecad~ has been the book re- America have been tellilU< us' whlif; . 
view page. ,It lhas grown' in. size and books haVA been mm:t formative in .<d~~"~ 
hIii>ortance 1l1lltir n6,magaZine.and no their thinking' and preaching; 'The 
paper"of.>ttqY, st:anqihg: is #ithQut i~ semces of ,this department are a:vail
carerully ea~tOO. literary columns. ; able at any time to assist :you in 
. Ano~ei' po~t of BUpreme il!ter- making' '!'election!'! for vour own reail-

C~ada is flooded:with 
American magazines 
80% of the boys' :books~ in 

, many of our bookstores ~are 
Am:~rican. 

}'Sst. fa the" ·~t interest that the ittg' anJ the madillig oiyour mends. 
~ple are taking 'studly. True, we We >gladly offer to assist VO'll in ro,ak
ihave serious cause for ala:rm over theine' a careful' choice of those recent 
gum-c1lewi.lng; m,Orle-gomg, put-it- books 'which' ,will have the greatest 
all-on-your-baek young fry who sneer value to YOlt in )lour book service 
at the experience of their elders, and non;! the pulpit. 
shock society with thejr irreverence, ----'----.,; 
cocksUreness with ll-ll tlhat sort of 
thing. But taking it .onthe whole 
there 'Were' never so many in the' 
schools, DeVier so many taking 'home 
stud!y courses !Uidnightclasses and 
private tuiti:on just -to fit themselves 
for oomething better.' " Th~re is Ii 
great, deep.seated -passilon to know, a 
convietion boin of experience, thllit 
the wOll"ld goes to ,the man or woman 
who knows. And there are crowds of 
people going to our ,churchies, and 
crowds lIlIOre not ~ing. 

" 

It Slif!.ht Correction ' 
T~ l!1ditflf" of (J'h:ristian Guardian. 

Dp,ar Ai~I bave just' lw!en -reRd~: 
ing in thp GUARnTAN of :March Ult.h, 
t'h'B letter of II.nnl"OOililtion from :Miss' 
J efffiris. of Oak-v<ille. in which ali!'! ex
presses her gI'lltitUd'e for the 'PUNe of • 
p'rlld .oreo-enterl "by' the' ministers of I 

!Toronto." As a 'matter of' Tact, the 
!!'lft was not 'fro'mthe m1!IltisteJ'!! 'of 
Toronto; siDce only tWo miiniste-r!! had 

, anything At all to do with it. In Pl'e
senrtin\l' ilie Durse on the event of 

reading live your lad tan_dian idealo~ " 
you to have hi. undcntanding 0 \ the Great War 
..,Ii>ur.d by -American ,tori .. , 
Tb.encw CANADIAN ,BOY Magazin. wilrliv. )'OUr'lad 
ju.t tli>e kind 01 reading he wanta, and the good 
Canadian company-in-reading that you wiak 
him to have. , . 
SemI rOt· sa. COIf or .me tIimt.- OnlJ $I.DO a JOII' 

Addrca.:- I 

Q. M. Dept, CANADIAN BOY. 
18!,Rideau!:,St. OTTAWA. 

YeOldeFirme:Heintzman'& , 
Co~. Ltd.-Established 1850 

Surely her-a is an opportun~6f 
tihe greatest ini(pmtance, 'to. the 
preacher. We lWiOuld lli[ke to ta~e 
this oo('Asion wlUch i9 bffinl/5 cele
bra.ted throughout' America this weel,t, 
and which iio kriown as Religious 
Book W ~k, '1P ~ress oome to ti4e 
oreacher hie, un€Jf(&lDIPled facili~ 
for l('.adlin~ the fuittds of his people 
into' the .kine:dlotn: of 'wi(le. hoii'zo~s 
a.nd hiah-vaulted I!Jtmes. We know of 
prea~hers who are (\O~stantly' intro- ' 

'the cen~llnial celebration. tl 11lliE!1'elv 
r'em~Tked "from a few of ,:Mr. Jeff~~' 
friends." 9'Ud T Sll'OpQM it was, Quilte . 
natural that :Miss Jefferis ehould . 
'as~me that the gift was from the 

'Eate)'. five 'octav. organ. dark walnut' 
case. chapel mod.I" b .. six ,.ta of rceda 
and tbirt .... stops. sraJid orpn and 1m .. 
aweII. Quit. auitabl. for a ,mo.I.I church 
or'Sunday ..:hOot, Eat<:>' _ arc-U 
aDd' favorably known to mua;" $ 58 
cians all,over the world. ,Esua minlstel"S. ' 

',".rhe mo'ney was almost, entirely 0011-

t:rrilbu~ b:t laYTY'\en ani! 'Women who 
were only too gl,ad in. tl:J;& w.ay to do 
hon'Ol' ,to om ageill veter~. . 

R. J. D. SmpsoN. 

. value •. , ............... . 
When writing mention 

, , ' _ Christian C ... ardian 

HEINTZMAN &: Co., Ltd. 
193-197Yonge St., Toronto·: 
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Mr. 'Black's-Bible Class 
Practical Old World Lessons 
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A Complete '$20$ ,,' -> , '9' -,. ·5' " 
Violin Outfit for ,10 . E continue to-clay our study in ,where it ought to be found. 1£ young 

the ,life of J oash, the good people do. not grow up with a love 
king: One of the first-1essons ' fpr their home,or. for their ~~ers, 

'that comes to us is that eP,vironmant or for, theOhur(!h, It is a very r18ky 
. is.a mighty factor in the training and tliiilg;to say that all, the ,blame should 

Les'sons 
, , 

development' ef peeple. Had' J oash, ,be lald at the door of those same 
''been ibrought up in the home of Atha-' young ~ple. 

£". , rTee. 
liab-,the dnughter of, Jezebel, wihat 'Joash desire<,l greatly to help the in
would have been the possibilities of stitution that had so greatly helped 
his becoming the' lDlIIUl. of leharacter -him. ,He was quick 'IlUd keen to ac
and aChievement that he did ibecome~ knowledge his obligatibn and instant 

, Of' course there is a possibili fy of and ready to 'attempt to' pay ,back 
putting too much stress upon' the in- what ·he owed.,. He felt that he never 
fiuance of ,environnient" and: -thEir.e could do enough for the institution 
have, Ibeen many wonderful illustra~ that had done so much for him . 

. tiona of individuals risin~ above th~ir Perhaps the Ohristian' Ohurch has 
conditions and sUrrOUn?1UgB, but m . not been all that it might have ibeen, 
gen~ral. it must ibe ~d'J:mtte? that one and - perhaps some of u,s have had 

Learn to, Play at Trial Offer' ,', 
, 

Home in Your Spare Time, 

of the great £actJo.rs In the Ide of me~ ~ome reason to be disappointed in it, 
and wome~ is. the peoP.le and con.dl- but after all, has it not dj}ne a very 
tions of hfe 1U, the mldst of which, great deal f-orevery one {if 11S, if we 
theY Ii ve. One i:xf the greatest ibless- would only search the whole gr.Dund 
ings in the life of J o ash was that .a, oved, , The answer cOmes to such a 
rather' stra~ge f:t;>viden<;e led to hIS, question as that as we try to thlnk of 
'being brought ull ill the te;mPie rather what the community and the nation 
t?an in the royal palace., might be if there had been no OhurCh 
, Joash ibroughtup in the temple.' with its enlighteni:q.g and uplifting 

and' in' an atmosp'here of reverence' influence. It ,is not easy'to draw a 
and respect fo'r sa~red ,things snowed pictu:e of whwt.it would be li~e, !but 
the ,influence of hia training through- does lt not come, to us ~t. once that 
out' all his years. We' would not ,ex- the change to such condl.tlOns would 
pe,ct it to ibe anF Ot!ter'. way. The . be, a very serious and tragic one. 
thing was very nearly mevlltable. And J oash seeks to help the temple and 
cannot we say that the 1ihing is still its worship and service i:q' a ' most 
:very, nearly inevitable ~ .. 1here is a practical sort of way. He didn't 
law in thil\'; matter that ~ates' with merely pray for the Ohurch and fOr 
very wonderiul"regularity .. There may' its services and attend them ,himSelf, 
be an occasional exception" andi,yet it' . but he realized, the ob1igati~s of 
is an interesting study ·to try to ac- a practical kind that' the 'institution 

The regul~prir;e of th~ 'splendid violin outfit is 
'$20. For introductory purposes only, we offer 
it to you complete for $10.95. Outfit includes a 
well made. fine toned, beautifully /i.nished violi!l; 
bow; combinati~n tuning pite\!. pipe. one pipe for 
each'string; rosin; extra set ofstrmgs; a neat, 
strong cue. and the new Harri4 SysteQ1 of Les. 
sons. Outfit will be sent anywhere ip. Canada. 
express prepaid. upon receipt of price.-$10.95! 

Because we know the excqltional value offered 
this ~Omplete ,violin outfit ' and less~ns are sold . 
to you tntirely UPI!II' approval. If you do not 
6nd them ali, and more thl'ln, yoa expect, rOo 

, tum th,em ~ithin ten days, and your 'money wi! 
~ promptly refund~ •• 

\ 

Take advantage of this opportunity, to learn 
the violhi-the King of Musical l~ents
at little cost. Remember, our pr~t.pri~ is , 
introductory 0JiIy. Act at once. ' Clip and maiU 
the coupon to-dayl I 

II~E W' -IWAMS-~~~ 
R·tS. . LIMITED I' I ' 145 Yonge St., Toronto, Onto ,,' ," 

The new H~ lessons will enable any youth· I ~ ,~ aii!'" ~ yoU!'complt .. , 'II 
or adult, with reasonable application. to pl",y $20,00 violin o,!tfit and free comp;de. cOune of 

simple melodies within ten weeks. ThrOugh' I violin 1 ... - for wlW:h I enC:Iosc $10.9.5-,yoitt , I 

Simple Melodies in 
Ten'W~ek8 

print and picture they make eVery step so/,clear . .~cial introductory pr;ce. If I find ~ ..:n " 
that yOu cannot possibly vii, wrong. I satiafac:tor.Y, ami return them. wi~ ,~ .m,y., I 

' you """" to refund my money in full.:" , 

, count for the exceptions. Sometimes pia'ced him under,' and he trIed t-o 
thingS are not quite what they seem, 'meet those obligations in an honest 
and occasionally there is a sinister 'in- and straightforward way:' He wasn'~ 
ftuenc,e at work in conditions that one' of the group that persists even 
from the outside look quite ideal. Not ti1l to-day whose memlbers are too 
many'men ever escape the' iJ;J.fiuence' pious to' look upon' the "Ohurch as a 
of their early ,training and surround- 'b~ness' institution,among otiler 
ings, though the lpere outside cannot things, that needs' to be looked after 
always aoouratelygaugewhat that ill, in a thorough-going ibusiness way. ' 
fiuance is. 

You do nol po.y for these ies!ons, hey are ,iDen 
. free willi our $20 Diolin outfi( 'llihlch you can 

1/0'/1) obtain for SIQ.95.' ' 

l ," ,:~" I 
.Name, , ....... ,' ......... .' •• : ••• ," .. 

I Address: •... ,. ~ • : .• ' ..•. " , 7 ',' • • , ~, 
-------------

J 081)h" ,brought up in the temple" 
learned to love the temple and to de- . 
sire simost albove everything else that ' , A ,Christianl Pioneer 
it should be given, its true place in 'In the death of Mrs. David :tusk, 
the life of the nation and: of the'which oocUilTed on' SuniJaymorning, 
people. It is a great thing, is it not, ' Feb. 19th; 1922, Grooe church; Sl[tS-

, when' familiarity with an individual katOo.n., lost one 'of' its oldest imd " 
or an institution only increases our' 'most 'highly 'respected 'members. 
respect and admiration for either him Mrs. Lusk,-with ',h~- hUBband, woo 
or it.'- It is not always 'So, is it 1 Butp'redeCeased her fu J my \192~. ' came 
it ovght always to be so 'in the case to the Northwest .in the spring of 
,of an individual Ohristian man or '1889. They at once ibecame actively' 
woman, and it ought always ,to lbe so identified with the Saskatoon 'mis
in- the case of .an institution as good sion whiiID' had 'been.' organized in 
as the Ohristian Church. ,An.d it is . 1886, and wHSthe only :Mlethodist 
a very, serious ,matter indeed' for any :t:Iiri&sion between' 'Qu' .A!l;lpelle and 
one to be responsible IQr the disap- 'Prince Albert .. To' the devOtion and 
pointing of that ,re!lSona;hle expecta- perseverence, of the pioneer settlers, 
tion that loo'kls Jor attractive goodness 'who, through years of struggle and 

, dliJsappiontment 'Were' true to the 
, . \ . cause 'of God, the community and 

. , .' . ' " ' , , .' OhurCh of to-day owe a ,debt' of deep 
Intern.at'l.ona!;Su'T!;day School L.esson ,grotitudle. ~limong these Mr. and 

for 1pr!.l16.-;: The L~ve 'Of J 'O~h f'O;. Mm. LUIlk !had, Ibionorahl:e place. 
G'Od s H'Ouse -2,' K~n(J8 12. 7-10. Their lives were marked by unsWerv
G'Old~n Text-Psalm 122~: 1 .. H'Ome ing faithfulness and! unselfish kin'a,.. 
,Readings-Apr. 10. M .. 2 K1,ngs l~; 'ness. IV- the early days of the settle-
21-12: 8. The Boy Kvr:g and Gods'ment to many homes invaded "by 
H'Ouse. Apr. 11. T. 2 K1,ngs 12: 9-16. sickness or ISOrrow they ministered 
GirAing and,W'Orking f'Or G'Oa/s H?use. sympathy and practical aid. ,Tihey 
Apr. 12. W. 2 Ohr'On. 24: 1~ B.The loved the Bible and "the means of. 
Bt'Of'1} Retold. Ap~. liJ. T. 1 Sa11/,. 3:" grace," and sought, in' all things. to 
1-10. Another B'Oy in "G'Oa/s' H'Ouse: ,adorn "the ,doctrine "of God our 
Apr. 14\ F. 2 Bam. 7: ·1-~8. David's SavioUlr.", 1:Miany friendsw' Sas-.' 
L'Ove for, G'Od's House. Apr. 15. S. 1, katchewan, and others in', Meaford, 

, Kings 6': 1-14. B'O~om'On Builds G,'Od's and Newmarket, O:q.t., wilili long cher~~ 
House. Apr. 16. B. Psalm 84: 1-12. iSih loving meIl'.\ories of, tibis godlY,~ 
L'O,nginq for God's H (lUS6. ',couple." , 

," 

'f~f'NO 'REAI)'Yi MON,EY .NEE,DED 
,'t I 'TO SECURt:, " 

I, VI:C T0'R S'AF ETY'.::t:;IN E'MA: 
, I ",OR YOUR CJ:HJRCH. 

'Our new~selliqg plal! m,altes:~it, possipl~ to get one of 
~hese famous' II!-oviIlg pidurel,1lllchines' without wait
rug to raise the money to pay for it.' ,In fad it helpS 
you to get funds. :', ',' , . " ' ' 

Write for full information and have a: Victor Cinema within a week, 

The Vietor Safety Cinema is endorsed by Provincial GovernIilents 
and Underwriters for use without, a licensed operator or enclosini 
b~. 

:~I PATHESCOPE OF' CANADA, LIMITE'D 
~ 156 .King S~et. W. " Toronto 
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, 30~.'CandlePower; Subscription List Now Open 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
T~ront~ Oratorio Society 
, (230 V .... ) 

DR. EDWARD BROOME. Conductor 
'" ~tedw\th 

The Cleveland Orchestra 
\. NICHOLA! SOKOLOFF, Conductor 

....I 
ALICE GENTLE, Soprano 

of.' MetnlPaliwt, C~ ....I Scotti ~ , 
, Compamcl. 

'THRES CONCERTS 
In Massey Hall 

APRIL 24th ,""d 25th 
Orehestral M!ltinee Tuesday; 

, ' ' April 25th.' 
S ... ta $2.50; $Z~OO, $1-.50, $1.00 • 

SUbacrip!ion &at. with m""'l?er~ of the Choir
be ....I at ~ Hall. Subscriptione may .ed direct to A. F. Gay, M_ Hall. 

LISTS CLOSE APRI!- 11TH. , 

Moffat's 
Combination 

Here i~ the last ,word 
in combination-coal a,nd 
electric - l"aDges. We. 
build nothing else but 
,ranges and water'heaters 
and our lines are the models from 
which others try t9 build, Write 
for'booklet to Mof£ats, LImited, 
Weston, Ontario. 

BETT'ER'C'HURCH, 
~ . ... -. . 

BULLETINS 
mean better 
attenaance 

SETTING up a. <:horeh announ
cement is but a matter of. a few 

moments with a Form - A • Sign 
Bulletin. And the result is incom. ' 
parabJy superior-a clear '0.sibJe, 
sign that h,as the proper strength, 
• ty and refinement. ' 

The frame,is 0: metal. blacl; enamelled. A 
, glass :door keeps'. the. sign dean and 

weathertight. 

Individual Illetal letters-dean sharp 
white letters' on black background-are 
set Up on bars in'any ~enient desired. .' FO ~M-A-S I GN 
Isn't this the sill!, your church needs? The Bunetins are:' 
low co~t llJakes It no problem at all, fQr . 
any individual member. class. or 8OCl~ty PerD'lanent 
or the congregaton as a whole to proVIde D' 'f'ed 

' , II'DI I one. 

Weatherproof 
Qui:ctdy Changed 

, ··Armstr.o~g Bros.; & Fr~nk - Midland,Ont. 

\ . 
Abou't Saskatch'cwan , , 

GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDIWCE 

T a recent ,'DlOOting of the' 
Presb;Ytery of Regina, tIhe new 

, scheme for 'the 'calling' a,nd 
settlement of Presbyterian *ministe:s 

'was explained and expounded. This 
sclieme was adopted by the Synod of 
Saskatchewan meeting at ::Moose ;raw 
ill :November last. In th~ chi;VS' 
when ::Methodist and PresbY:tenan In

terests in the prairie provinces are 
so 'interlocked., surely no apology is 
needed for de."lCribi'ilg in this letter a 
departure on the part of our Presby
terian friends so radical and far-
reaching. ' , 

One of' the advocates oi this new' 
scheme, the Bey. D, ::M,' Buehanan, of 
Tugaske, described 1ihe ,need for a, 
better plan of handling vacant 'Pres-

this maribefore sending another, 
Each man, as h" is rejected; falls out 
of candidacy, 60 he cannot be kept 
:waiti'ngfor weeks or, months worry
ing about his :fate. 

, ThiS:' new sChetIlje has naturally 
aroused much tilnterest in tbe province 
and'beyonc;l it,:and is bound to plJOdify 
Presbyterian procedure on this im
portant ma$r. We'think iIt is largely 
agreed !that ;it ~/s an improvement 
on previous !procedure, though details 
are criticized. It is, as yet, only in 
the 'exPerimental stage and will be 
tested in working. ::Methodi.sts, who 
are inclined sometimes to criticiize 
their Own stationing committee, ,win 
wattjh the development with ~_ 
theticinte~est; I' 

byterian charges itl' the·wast. The Illness oj Dr. Andrews 
'frequency of vMa..ncies, the length of Ministers and laymen throUgh9ut 
. distances ministers had to travel "to 'the province have heard wilth, pro
CIll;ldidate" and the necessity of found ~r:row of the sel'ious illness of 
prompt settlement of tinjon charges- Rev:. Dr, W. W. Andrewe,' former 
all testified! to the need. ;It is also principal of Regina Oollege and a' 

'no secret that Pres'\;lyterian ministers leader'in all good :Works in our Co~-
' are becoming jn~reasingly restive ierence and the .province glenerally. 

under tlhe "preaching com1petition" DlL, Andraws had been ailing for 
so vrevalent in the past. This is nowsoane tilme, but hie trouble has recent
felt to ,be degrading to tlhe q.ignity of ly been diagnosed as cancer of the sto
the Gospel, though dear to certain mach. What .that may lOOan we all 
c1a'sses of the laity as a democratic know.. On the other hand. mistakes 
form 6f selection. But when, as are often made and we all hope the 
has happened, a cong,regation haS worthy; doctor ma.v yet have some 

'heard as many as six or eight men ye!llrS of life 'Qroore him to do some 
and tben has been no nearer a selec- :things he wiehes to aeeomplish. Dr., 
tion than at first, the weaknesses of Andrews is one .of those serv,iceable 

'such democratic sAlection may be men the world of to-day needs-men 
reokoned obviol1s. Certain importaIllf; with broad mrifnds, lofty ideals, wide 
chllrdhes, notabliy St. A.ndreW's,'lfoose vision and the passion to serve.' His 
J aW,'have recently called men with-' fine spirit on many difficult occ!lsions 
out JH'eli'minary hearing' and others has endeared him to .Saskatchewan 
have "heard a man with {\r without a mintiSters of all ehades of thought. 
call in view and seleoted Ihim without We will all give' Mm our kip.dly 
he~ringothers I'll comnetiti:on. These thou~ht and a place in oUr prayers 
.p.hanges have pavpd tlhP. wa;v _ for 'the in his. trial 
.larger change indic.ltedl in tllis new Men and Affairs ' 
sett.lement scpeme. 'F'ebruary in Saskatchewan was a 

The newSaskatchawan scbeme mOSlt trying month for church work. 
means the aJilpolntment of fivp. memo" ::Men on rural circuits wbo kept up 
hers for the' Province a.~ "An Ad- country appolntments all through 
visorv: Committee On t.he SUlJITIlv and and 'biad' congregations WIOrth while 
Settlement of Vacant Charges," whost'\ were fortunate.,. The mean temper
dutv itt l'!iball b~ to "!'uwhr. n~ed ature, acoording to 'B1Ul7caooon Star, 
!information to the 'P.rP.~byteri~ with- was 8 degrees below zero, a mighty 
m the ,bounods tof ~ha.IS:nod (Cop.fer-, mean tempera'ture at that, as the 
'f'~'Ce) m regard to IDln1ste:-; avaIlable, newspaper remarked!. The men who 
£Or a call ?nd ,to.,.d~a.1 wlfh mat.~ers :faithfully driive 30 lIlliles or so eatjh 
referred to rt'peff;a'inu;g,to th~,callmg Sunday on such days as w~ had in 
and sett;lement of;rnmisteN. Tm> February deserve well of the Church. 
Ollt of fI've of tn~e 111em~e1'Sl shl!ll be The correspondent, whose' own drive 
eMera. so mIrPresbY1;erlQn :r,rlends is now mU<lh less, has often thought" 
l"ettle .at the outF!et ;,he. QU9'1tlOn ~f that. Until recently, he kne'Y all 
la:vmenand the iStatIonmg Commlt~ about its trials. 

tee! . ,Grenfell ,Methodist Churcih had a 
To ibllck up the worl- of these 'fIve most successful song service on Sun-' 

Synod,ical mffillbers, ~here slutIf be a day, Feb. 26th, An' ambitious musical 
CO:mm1!f;~ .of t.hr~ In each Prp@by- p~gram~e, includ~IliS selections 
ter,y (DIstrict )feetmg) , on~ o~ who;n from Some of the great orawrios, was 
must be tln elder. .OOngroo:atlOns In given by,tlhe' choir. Among the 9'010-

the Presbytery, f1l111n~ 'Vacant, come ists were ::Mr .. and
' 
Mrs. Royston. ::Mr. 

under the l'!9.re n:£ tb.ll;t smaller ~om- E. T. Claxton and Miss V. Black . 
, tnit~. The Svnool('.al (>()ntml:ttee 'Rev. Warren Rothwell, the minii:!ter, 
stana~ ready ,+Il nell), tJ:.e I>resbytery preached. The choir is to be con
cOnJ.tnl.'ttee IWlth adVIce as to men gratulated on its ente!lprise in giving 
I1
va.llable and 00 ~n. The, vaca~t such fine muSli.'c to the fortunate eon

('~$!"'Q'e~ hava tlhe rlgh~ to state, theJ1r, gr~ation. 
·wJ.s~es to the oomml.ttoo a~~ ~v Jtev. J. Holmes Toqle, ::M;A., gave 
mlnlstel' or conare'!l1tlou desIr'II,!1!.' a tiho annual College Anni'lVersary 
I1banl!e may~l)nroach t~p, c0l!'m1ttee sermon at ::Metropolitan Ohurch, 
for helu. Wlll:-hoo~mlttee IS 1!ben Regina, ;recently, The students of 
ATTl,l')owel'ed t.o an;:'l'stigate and aet ., ,In Regina C611~ attended in a body 
order' . to "nvOIId all compet~tIv~ and heard an a.ppropriate and inspu.-. 
nreachm!!'. before t~A con~~a:tion, ing sermon from the President of the 
the cOo:omI'ttee apUOInte: .onlv one-man Confel'en'Ce. Dr. E. W. Sta.pleford 
at ft tIme to !lnpellr before a congre- " f Be' C n 

t ' ' d'- th ]·'In ...... ent of the anq, the professors b gIna 0 ege goa.lon an 'Il,SK!'! , e, ... ~. '_1_ to k rt' th . 
congreg9.rtio~ on its wimnghess to call w:;o () pa IJl e servICe. 
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A' Summer Cruise, 
!. , ,... ~ ~ • 

aroun4 the 

M;editerranean 

By Specially ,Chart~ 
Cunard-An¢hor . New Steamship . 

"TUSCANIA" , , 

, Leavirig New York. July 6,.'1922 
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i Full P arUcwars Qn Requut 

Thos. Cook' &. Son 
Bank of Ha.mitton Building 

65 Yonge St. . Toro~to 
.. Tel~pho.ne, Maine 3023-4 

, I 

." ..... 

40th WITHROW TOUR 
Old"'!t and highest Ill-'Cau:adian Tours. 

.ruNE 27.;-.EMPRESS of SCOTl.>II.ND-
De LUXE 'TOUR, ' 

. JUNE 3O-MONTCALM-Pcpula:r'Tour 
Send for BOOKLET. . Phone Hillereot 619,6-
. F. WITH~OW, B.A, . ' 
20 Wych,,!!,.ood Park· -' I To.ronto 

SHOE COMFORT 
Le~ ro'Ul ned.pair ef s'- he ~ D., A. ~EED 
C.USHION S'OLE.. Tll!IY 1!I.a1l,e ~lkIul easy 

IL & c. BlACHFOIID, ,L'l1,l., 286 Yonge ~f~ 

C' LIFTON SP~IN.GS'SANITA~lUM 
TRAINING , .. SCHooL FOR NURSES 

27th year C~'FTON SPRINGS; N. Y',. 

Offers a th'ree year~' cOllrse of ~iler:d Has- . 
pital Training with .a1JiliatiOn. witb the New 
York: N~tyand Child's Hospital,NewYork 
City. for Pediatri~ andObstetri~.,\ . The. 
,coilrse includes besld.e,!l general I Medica.! and 
Silrgica:i • training. hy~o~erapy.e1ectro
therwy. massage; occupatlonttl tb~rapy, la
bonitoiytechnique,~cial dieteticil}structio~ 

, in the mod~il study and treatlJlent of 
, fiutritional disorders. and .doctor' soffice work. 

Next ~sli admitted September I st. 

" . The School Prospectus will be mailed on 
application addressed to tbe Superintendent .. 

'NEW VIC. TOR') MODEL 
LANTERN ~ 

EQUIPPED with the latest type 600 watt 
monoplane electric lainp, thiS' lanterl} . 

is perfectiy safe to opera,te on any 11 0 vo~ 
ClllTent ~it1ioilt extr~ wirhtg. Fitted. with . , 

, .' high grade P~n objective. it wi:U' give 
a splendid picture well ill.~minated and 
c1barly defined all over, 

Price $65~Oo. 
We claim that this is ,he hut value for tire 

money on the marl(el fJ)-daf/ 

We_ lwtJe 1heinost tJarfer/ ~to~' of. Lantern 
Slides on rental el1er ~(jti(er/ in ,Canada. 
Ducr.ipUoe Circular o,~ AppUcp.ton 

Arl Phelography Department 
THE. METIUiDIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING 

HOUSE' 
" TORONTO, - , 6NTAR~O 

. . ... ;~;;'i:;::~\:~)~i,,:;;.1THliJ OHRISTIAN GU~RDI~N, APRIL .5. '~ 
~;. , '. ,. , ,. 

ltev. J oim Lewis, oi.Wesley C!J,:areh, 
RegUlA, and Mrs. Lewis are leaving 
soon fur: a. 1{rip to' England: Prior to I 
their departure they have been the ' 
r~ipien:ts ofs~;veral gifts. Mrs. 
Lewis was Ip'resenited . witll !l wrist 

Iwaj;<ih by the ladies of Wesley Church 
congregati())l1' and Mr. Lewis, past
ma&ter of ~-e Pioneer OraJ;lge lAdge 
of ~eginiJ.. was given an f!.ddreas a:qd 
a, traveliing bag bY t.h.E) lo~e. The 
c(.rrespondent ' wishes, 'tllem a !lafe 
journey, a pleasant holiday and f!J!.ery- . 
thIng, . 

Rev.J. Smith-Wi,n~, of Indian 
Bead, recently !!.ddressed the local 
boys qn the subject, "The ':Ministry 
as a VOcation." YVewonder ihow: 0 

m'(leh we xninisters do oorpmend" the 
m'inistry to our ~upg~olk as a sphere' 
of usefulnesS ~ , . 

1'11ereport of the 'Saskatchewan 
Rellglous . .l:!..c.tucation· Oo~cu. sJ:lPWS 
a record o~ good. work. .t\,ev. u., W. 
1>e .Milie is thE! generalsecr'etai-y' for' 
the present y~r. J:(,~. J~ 'w • .Lltt~e, 
tile r'resbyterlll1l field secretary,l1l!.;:! 
removeo., to Winnipeg to a,.ssume WOrk 
there 10r bis oourcn. Rev; 1'. C. . 
lteecl! 11as btlen added toth,e staff as ' 
the .Bapt~st repr~entative. Mr. li. 
s. lJll;uoClk,.has moved, his office as 
.Boys) .Work sooretary to the \same 
.office. .:Miss Jessie Maxwell, who 
dOe$ .exGel1e.nt work in the girls' sec
tion, staYs ()n. the job. liistitutes, 
anq conventions have" been held dur
iIlg t/le "year.' . The attendance' at 
eighty-three ilnstitutoo and seventeen. 
district conv~tiooo is said to have 
total,led over 5,000. l'be provincial 
oonvent!KJn, advertised for M90se Jaw 
this month, ha~ be~ pQstpOll'e~r untll 
the falL. 'rhe eniiphasizing of'exten
sion . work;. has resulted in eighty-two 
.q.ew sdhool.s beijng eetablished and 
mlJ.pY lapsed ones were revived. ,The 
value of allis beyond! compute. 

We are conscious Of the fuct .that 
there are many shy iIUld shrinking' 
men in ·the Gon£eren~ whQse- work, 
whilst iitmay deserve it, nev.er gets 
mention.. Don't blame the COrl'es-' 
p:ondent. 1;£e searches all t1i~. city 
da,i1iies a~d! any COiintry oneS he sees, 
f~r iten:js abOut the 1VQlik, but must 
necessarily depend mainly upon the 
ministers themselveS. He knows 
,absolutely no favor or pariiaiityand 
w.ill gladly report 'any news that is 
news from. 'any Qu,a11ier whatsoever: 
If you know o~ any man dloing good: 
work meriting mention, or i!Ucc.eed
mg' in any unusual method (if church ' 
worI!: or my usUal method being used 
with unUSlUal success, drop us the par
ti~larll. We' alwa;yB like to receive 
from one mi~jlster good news about 
another's \vork; but do not get as 
much of that as we would like. Also, 
if aIlJi1;hi!!lg 'in .,your' o~ ~ork would 
~elp another, let us hear l'lbout it. We 
have always 'tried to make this 'letter 
practically' useful and suggeStive. 
We thank correspondents who do heltp 
with news-the letter is not aiways 
~J:l.at we could! wish.. It is the best we 
can make with the Illlaterilal, 'at our 
command. We confuss . we" are not 
alwaYs impressed wi;t1;t the ki~d of 
news that is~eer . "hQiOSt". 'rl;f 
some smile at:that someti1Iles. reIIle,tll.
be;r c you might smilie more. if yPu' 
saw BOme letters Whose contents do 
not appea,i' in. print 'just as they a~e . \ 
written.. T.he u~ot of aIr this is, .. 
wil,l you help us to find out men'who 
are doing worth-while work and blullh 
to' make' it known 'themselves. 
Th,I1.1lks! I 

.R, D.'R. 
Craik, Saak., ::March 14. 

, . 
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'A . Remarkable 
'Table"of" Dividends!: 
'N' EXT to growing the grain,' flour' ~illirig 
.' is the most natural bf all Ca.nadiatl 

industries. Yet 1strangely enough this 
. industrY, ha~. not had' the' growth in C.an~da 
that itsD}erits deserve, or that the amazmg 
prOfits in it 'should 'have stimulated. For 
example i The following i~ a, tab,le of the 
Diyidends paid by the. various . Canadian 
Milling Companies in the past' .few' years. 

-These D~vidends in most cases were only paid. ' 
after setting aside, sub·stantiaJ. reserves out 
of earnings. . , 

RECORDS OF DIVIDENDS 
(TUell from the 'Annuat 'FlDanelal Bemw. ml Bdltlon) 

-The Ogi1vie flo~ 'Mills· Company, Limited 
Preferred SJ;Iaree 'f % per annum ~ly pali.'l. 

Co1ll1llonStock Dioid~nd, 
1'917 Caeh Dividends •••••••••••••• 10 1h % and lQ % 

, 19i8 Cru;h j)lvidend:s ... _; ......... : ... :12% and 15% 
i919. Cash Dividends ................. 1'2% and 15% 
19.20 Cash Di~dends .•• ; •••• , •••••.• 12% and 10~ 

. Lake of the Woods MilIillg Company, Limited 
:Prererred Sh¥es 1 % per annum rtigyIarly paid. . 

Common Stock Dioidend , 
1917 ''caSh Dividend; ••• :. 8 % 
11118 Cash Dividend •••.••• 10 1h % 'all'd 2 Bonuses of . I 

' ' . 21h% eaCh 
'1919 Cash Divldend~ ••••• 12% 
19'20 C~sh Divlde.nd .... ;.12%and.~5% Bonus 

Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited "
Preferred Shares '1 % per annum ~iy paid. 

C01J11non Stock· Dioidend . 
1917 Cash Dfvidends .............. ~O% anq. ll1h% 
19'18 cash' Dividends ..... ~ ....... '.10"% and '14% . 
.1919 Cash plviden4s .•• ~ ••••••••• 12% 
1920 Cash Dividends, •••.••.••••••• U% 
1921 Cash Dividends.~ ••••••••••• 1.2% 

The· Maple Leaf Common Shares above rei'el'·red .to wel'll, 
,iven as. a b'onus with 'the p.r~terred Shares 'when ,they 
WIlre ,plileed on the ·iIlarket. The present market v81ue .9f 

'I' th~ Common Stock 'ts $11li per share. 

WesteJ;'ll Qmada Flour Mills CO., LiJliited. 

Common. Stock Dip,ide.nd 
1918 Cash:plvidends .... 8~%ani 2% and 10% In 

I Victory Bonds 
1919 Cash -Dividends .. ; .8% and 2% and 10% in 

Victory Bonds 
1920 cash Dividends .... 8% and 2% and 15% in 

:Stock 

International Milling' Company, 'Limited 
Preferred Shares T % per annum regularly paIa .. 

Common St~ck Dioiden..d 
'un Cash Dividend •••• 28 % Stock Dlviden(l 40% 
i9U~Cashbividend .... 80% StOCk Dividend 20% . 

-1916, Cash DiVidend. ~ •• 81 % of which $40,OOOwu' 
'. .', . _' . invested In Common' Stock 
UU'Cash Dividend •••• 47% !lf which $25:0,OOOwaa 

. . invested In Common Stock 
.11118 ,Cash Dlviden·d •••• 40% of which t2T6.!lOO was 

. . " invested in Common Stock 
1919 Cash plviqend .... 16% . " 
1920 Cash Diy\den4 .•• '.111% and M% Common. 

• '.' 0 • Stock. 
\. <-. 

We are, oirerlngfor Immediate ~1:;ll!lcrlp'lon the 8,% 
Sinking 'Fun.d CU¢J!latlve ~reterence. E!hares of the 
CopeiandFlour Mllls,'Umlted, ",t lOC), car,rylng' a; 
bonus of 30% In Common ~tock. ' 
We belIeve that these Common Shares. should, In 
course of t.l.mei el!J'I). dl.vidends eq)1al to the Common 
ShareS of· the Maple Leaf or a~y ot,herCana.dlan 
Milling CompanY-!\- por.t1on of the. Mapl!!! Lea! 
sbarils 'were ~rtginallY glvlln as, a bo~uB. . 

, One-half of this issue has alrea!iy been sold.' \ 

l:ndicl~tlons ar~ that it will be .quickly, o~er-sub
scribed. ' \ .. ' 
We recomm~ndi therefore. that yon make Impledlll:te' 

; appUcat10n for shares or for a complet.e .prospectus. 
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interest 

I cpaid on. 
deposits .. 
On~ dol~open~an 
ac:co~nt-subjectl lQ 

~heq~e withdrawal c 

\ ' , 

rnNTl?lAL, 
CANADA' 

I9MiAND SAVINGS . 
COMPANY c ->.-Kins sVictoria St;s. Toronto 

EST 1884 

~ •. 
YONGE AND CHARLES STS., TORONTO 

Is atrict)y first...,) ••• in all d.... . 
partmenta and 'unexcelled in the· , 
Dominion. Students aaaisted to, ' 
ob.tain employment. ~ter any 
time. Writa for hendsome Cata-

. logue...' , 

'W. J. E!liott Principai 

WESTERN 
. ASSl1RAl'lCE COMPANY, 

Incorporated 1851 ' 
Fir"" Marine, Aut!lmobUe. Explosion. 

Rio!B..l Civil Commotions and Strikes. 
BEau OFFICE:.' 'TORONTO 
Assets' over - - $7,9~,OOO;OO 
Losses paid since organization 
of COJ:l1pany, over $81,300.00,O~OO 
W. B.,MEIKI,E. Pieaid •• 1 8Ild Ge,1ieraI Man .. ", 

,~e Two Supreme, 
ReasonS 

Advocates, of' ,lim Insurance 
have advance.;lall manner of' 
arguments in itBtavor, btd del' 
all the "Two Supreme.Reasons" 
are-and ever will be-the wife 
and' child. It· then, is more' 
than one child in 'the household 
each little brother ~r sisler ~n. 
slilutes one mOle "rea&on" fin: 
adequate insUran~': "" 

'~tle8s you carry'. In:sur
'.ance, bul is your household 
1!Ujficieill.ly protected? 

l.,et us ile~d you o~ booklet, ' 
"Guaranteed Amiuttie1t - the 
Greatest Thin" in the WorM! 
of' Ins~· _ 

.'}'be MUTUAL LIFE' . 
" of Ca.nada. ' 

" WA'PERLID. ONTARIO 14fl 
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Liquor Prescriptions 
If' '.' . 

By HlJGH' DO,;BSON 

H8ISIkatdh~waIlI '):,iqupr tern~l use; .Apparently there is real' 
VU'UllW'Lt!IOJ:UU, WOorking undiar hea'</.iway beiDlg' made alQng the8E!lines. 

,Baskii~tclJ.e\'lr'a .n Ten:ilperance Apl1>'POs of this q-q.estion,·. the 
Act od. .l. ... :c ... , ~d.S a sp.e]Jdid.showing JO'!J4"1l4Zof' the American Medical 
to itS credit in the ~'OntrQl of the AS8ociati;oo qqribg 1921 has been 

, medica.l use .of alcoholic liqhorS and ~king· oome careful enquiry as to' 
"ilie. a;ba'tement . of the "prescription' the: rec'Ognized therapeutic valve of 
evil." This is wI the inore Commend- alooholic,liqu'Ors.' A majority Oof the 
ablebooause jJt has been secured with phySiCians of nineteen states did not 
a . rn.inimum 'Of 'frictiOon and a high regl;ird beer, wine, whiskey, nQt brandy 
dl\,"-:t;ee of co-operation, 'On the part of as neoossary therapeutic agents in: 
dTwggists aildr of the medical fra- the:prootice 'Of medicine. About fo.ur
te:mity;. N 'Ot the least 'Of the alementa :fiftHs 'Of the physicians declared there 
'O{ suecessin the achievement:has were n'O instanCes iJi tiheir practices 
been the ,publicity g!iv'en tOo: what was . whe:re suffering 'Or 'death had resulted 
!haPPening..: . 'imdl rthe ipllblicatioo: .·:fr'OlP' enf'Orcement of rproihibitio.n 
:lD.onthly of the reoords of the mOonth. lawS. 
,This !has stopped the tendency to I TELL THE PEOPLE 
vague :rumqf and exaggeratien; nnQ:; watch· for the monthly published 
cbarac1ler'istic or the !peOple these re:p()rts of the Commissie.n. ' Clip them 
days, when facts are not forthcoming. ou:t;a~d file for referimce. 
. The. Commilssi:on wa~ inaugurated,; . 

on Decetnber 15th, 1920: During the :::i:' =1. ====:::;:======= 
six weeks. prior to' December 15th, A he· 1 
1920, 39,373 prescrirptions were writ- .t t e OpteO 
ten; foUowjng Dool;IDi'ber 15th, 1920, i (Oontinued fro.tn page 15) 
13,866 prescriptions were written ; " order to do this it should not be 
::B.rolD.' December 15th; 1921, to Jan; n~essary to wreck the consolidati'On . 
31st, 1922; 1~,199prescriptions Wtlr8 of the Government railways. A fair 
written. " . proportion of the supplies of the N a-

Bef'Ore. the 1920 Act ~ent into' tional Railways sh6uld be purchasea 
effect the qUiantiity prescribable was doWn by the seaj but, all the prin
unlimited. Since. December' 15th, ciples' 'Of economy should n'Ot be 
19~0, the mw fixes a defin'ite limit., thtown to .the winds in doing, so. 
It will ,be seen that the n'umber has ~hk are problems to be worked out 
been lowel'ed in a year to lffisthan in tpractice; and there should be fair 
one-thir'd\. " A careful BtUdiY' af the pll:\'Y for· all parts of the Dominion. 
record 'Of amounts prescribed shows The proeess of l'OPping away the. 
that the quantity'has been cut doWn pla:tform of the, GoverIiment has al
to . less than quarter what it ,,'as a ready been begun. The particular 
year ago. >.' pla:nk which has disappeared is that 

A record of the' total number of of I the. cash bonus for ·the returned 
prescriptions 'isSue(1. for th~ prQviDoe '·sol~.iers, There ~s. no~ing :,ery .. sad
Will be interestirig .. ·':there are slight- denmg 'Or surprlsmg m ~hlS dlsap
'Iy 'Over six hundred doctors' in th., pe~rance .. What the !1r1ts are to 
province. bla,me for IS, not droppmg the pll,\nk 

J aooa ' ;ilt21 11.588 ov~rboard, but putting it into the 
" Feb lUlry - " 6,902' platform in the :first place. 
Ma~h ry , " 10,579 ltwould be v~ry bad puoIic _ pol~<:y. 

, . " at ithe present hme to carry" O,UtthlS 
~~l , " i~:~~~ particular pledge' and to pile, cash 
June "9,®6" b9';'luses of lhnndroos af millio~ upon 
. JUl "8 998 . t~ alreadly too heavy financ~ b~-
A
, ,;y t <t' , dens of the people. The PremIer did, ups 9,030, d . . 
S temJb' '" 9 907 er, eserve some castIgatIOn 'On 
Oept b' e . er <t ' , bject. He has been rather too 
cor 11,072 1" ht' h' t fl' Novemb~ " 9,601' 19l m IS reatment 0 pre-e ectIon 

DeoomJOOr " 10;1,46, pl¥ges~and ~re-ele~tion literature 
J~ ary' .1922 ,7,121} thIS sesSIOn. HIS adVIce to the leadf'r 

u \ af 1 the Oppositjph--that he should 
The amount of liqu'Or prescribp.d· not take too seriously much ·of the 

'm'Onthly for the whole ,province and campaign literature that was' iSBUOO 
used; for c~pounding P1,ll'lPoses, f'llr on, any side-is lIather cynical :fQr a 
llledicinal, purposes, :for sacrament .... } 'new Premier. 
uses, for manufaclures and for Mill- 'il'he lopping off of the cash bonus 
cation"al . ~tit:utions" a11 :tJc>iether. plank was a.ccompani~ by a debate 

" averages ab'Ou11 one gallon of ;spirhs, 'wHich wl),S' quite, tiresome. As' a 
· IOne'quart of wIDe, and one gal100. and mere matter of party tactiQs it :rp.ay 
a .b;a}£ of malt liqu'Ors fOol' everyone bel: questionable whether i.t i6 \\~8e to 
thoul!';Rnd af pOpulatiloTh; in other adxerti$ the fact that your olPpon
:wards about seven quarts 'Of li,quor nep.ts have a majority of 120. But' 
fo,: every 'One thousand. people oll1ce a !Cl*ving that to one fiide, it is hardly 
ninoth for aHp1lrPoseS f'Or whiah the (Jo/ubtful- that the. deb~li~ mHI vel;." 
sale of' liqu'Or or its importation is, milch waste of time. The best speeCh 
legitimate. made in it was . that of Mr. E. J. 

· During the mo~th of J annat;f, 1922, 'SE),Xsmith; of Lenn'ox and! Midington, 
· none 'Of the six hundred physicians' Progressive. He asked two brief 
wrote m'Ore th,an one hundred: pre;- 'questions designed t'O bring out the 
scriiPtions . and· f'Our hundred and 'fact that tlie issue of the Clish- bonus 
twenty-eight wrote less than twenty- w~~ not raised at aU by the Opposi
'five £Or the month. Regina mooical tion; and then· he sat down with the 
fraternity has th.e best score. The remark: ,~'Then·.we ha~e lost three' 
sixty pibyaicians "~pi B,egina' lI-V:~l,\ge hqursand a half." 
less tHan six prescriptions per month, .: , 
·while some mo~ths they have aver- I~ • ~ 
,aged :[~ than· fiv.e ~ permop.$"., '" l-:~fiSB Pa~-"Do :rou 
· Tweftt:v :Ph\ysicians'of Regina, Mnong:~lmow those _ two lOvely pOmi:l1r--'wluit 
whO!lJ;l ,are,'some af. o.ur most noted.· isl the nl'!iillem '~ 1-Oh t ':Shelley:ts 
men with the largest PlIactiees, never ~fj.kylight', and! Cellia ,~~ 'Little 
issue,"a:'preBcri;ption of Jdquo+, for in- . S~dp~r and I""'':'':':'B:r;change. " 
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Victory Bonds· 
ALL MAmRITlES IN BLOCKS 

OR SMAll4AMOUNTS BOUGHT 
;ANQ SOLD, 

Our Victory .Loan Depart
ments and various Offices 
are. prepared to give. invest
'ors prompt service.' 

'-'--1, 

A. E. AMES .. & ·CO. 
Union. Bank Building - - Toronto 
Tral1Sportation Building Montreal ' 
74 Broadway - - New York 
Harria Tl1Ist Bui,ding - - Chicago 
Belmont tlouse _ - Victoria, B. C 

'. MemhersToronlo and Montreal' 
'Stoc~ Exchanges 

Inveat~ent 

Securities 
Established 

1889', 

ASSETS OnR 

$95,000,000 

Eagle star and 
British Vonurnons Insw:ance, CoOf Limited 

Of:Lon~lIland 

Hm 0lIice fot Canada: TORONTO -'--.J. A. RIDDELL, Ma .... ger 
E. C, G • .JOHNSON, Aut. Manager 

Classes of Ins:;;;;:;;;' Written; Fire 
Marine, Automobile and Hail. 

AGENTS WANTED 

BERKJNSHAW & COLLIER 
Tailors Established 1885 

SU,itins:8, Overcoa ti,ngs, Trouaeringa at 
> Reasonable Prices 

31& YONCE STREET - TORONTO 

, . 

. M an if s Gre.ate# Ally 

. isa good Insurance Policy. It 
, .removes the, haunting fea,z: 'of 

fai1u~ to provide. against death 
, or old age. F 'Or a comparatIvely 

small ~um it gives instant right 
tOo a much greater sum if death 

. should intervene. It' increases 
in. value every day re~chi.ng a' 
guaral).teed. irreducible aIDO,Ufit, 

if he lives beyond its tenn of 
years. In the meantime its loan
~g valu~ provides a -.ready source 
to meet emergencies. 

T.here are Great-West 
Policies to meet many . 
varied needs. ' " 

THE 'GREAT-WEST 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

'. DEPT.· "B" 
Head Office Wi.nniPBg 



Hamilton Conferetice 
Partial Agenda 

.,' The twenty-eighth session of the Hamilton 
Conference of the Methodi,st Church will 
be held In St. Paul &treet Chur.ch, S't. 
Oathatines. Rev. R. D. Hamilton, BlIl'ling· 
;ton, President; Rev. ,Robert Keefer, Hamil-' 

~ 
ton, :Secr!rtary. , 

. The Stationing Committee will meet in 
Wenand A, v,enue CJ.turch, Monday, May 29th, 
at 2 p.m. 

, The Statilltical Secretaries will meei' on 
Tuesday, May 80th, at 2 p.m., in the'
pril;laryl room of the COll-ference churcll. 

The Conference Treasurers win meet the 
Financial Secretari'es on ,Wednesday, May 
31st, at 11 a.m., in the board room of the 
conference chlll'ch,. , 

'The Committee on Probationers' Record 
of Standing wUI meat on Tuetlday, :Ms.,. 
S,()thi lilt 5 ,p.m., in ,the, Stationing 
COl;llID.i'ttee-room. ' 

The Commission on Circuit Boundaries 
and Co-operation will meet on Wednesday, 
May S1st, at 't p.m., in No. 5 class-room 
of the conference church. ' 

The ReligIous Educa.tion ,Committee will 
, meet on Tuesday, May 80th, 'at 2 'p.m., in 

No. II class-1'60m of the conference church. 
The devo~onal exercises will be conducted 

by the President and the musical director, 
Rev. S. Edwards. 

LAY DELEGATES' ·ASSOCIATION. 
All sessions, excepting the banquet, will 

be held in ~elland Avenue Church. 
Wednesday, May 31st. 

2 p.m.-De'Votional exercises, cQ,Il-ducted by 
the President, Inspector. Denyes, of 
Mi!to'). • 

2.S0 p.m.-Address by Rev. C. F, x,ogan, 
B.A., "The' value of the Commonplace.," 

3 p.m.-Report of Evang~li8tic Coinmittee, 
Mr. J. J. Prichard, Harriston. 

4 'p.m.-In Memoriam,Past president 
'Geo~ge, Wedlake. AddreSS' by Mr. J. W, 
Shipperson, Bl'antford. 

4.15 p.m.--Genersl Business. 
, Missiona.ry Session 

8 p.m.-Devotional eli:erci,\les, oonducted 
by the Mlssiona.ry Committee. 

8.15 p.m . ..,..AddreslI by R. W. Trel~aven,' 
Esq. , ., 

8.45 p.m.-Address illy Rev. A. T. 
Wilk!l1son, B.A., missionary .on furlough 
from Japan. 

Th,unday, June 1st 
9 a.m.-DevOitionlll exercises, Mr. John 

Taylor. 
9.3,0 a.m.-Address' by Inspector' Denyes. 
1'0 a.m.-Report of Resolution Committee, 

and Ge.neral Conference. X,eglslat1on 
Committee, by E. H. Cleaver, K.C. 

5.30 p;m.-AnnnAI banquet In the 'Armories. 
Address by Rev. George E. 'Gullen, B.A .. 
B.D., pastor of West Grand Boulevard 
Methodist Epis.coP,al Cll,urch, Detroit, 
!onch: Subject: "The Promise of To· 
l'Jl~rrow.t. 

MINISTERIAL SESSION 
',Wednesday, :May 31st. 

l! p.m.-lioll call apd Conference bus'-nes~. 
4 p.m.-Jubilee addresses by Revs. J. T. 

Smith. Joseph Philp, M,A., ,B.D., ThOR. 
R., FydelL Thos Grandy, Charles R .. 
Morrow, Thos. Gee. 
. Thlll'Sday, June l~t. 

8.45 a,m.-Worship. 
9. a.m.-Annual Meeting of Theolo!l"clI] 

Union. Lecture by Rev. D. E. Martin, 
Ph.D., on "Th~ Book of Job." 

GENERAL SESSION
Thursday, June 1st. 

2' p.m.-Roll call; elections, Conference 
busincss, Greetings from the 'city and 
the Ministerial Association. 

8 p.m.-Missionary Anniversary. Addresses 
by Rev. M. P. Smith, B.A., of WeRt 
Db,ina, sndRe". C. E. MaUl11ng, General 

,Secretary of Home Missions. ' 
Friday, Jun~ 2nd. 

9 a,m.-Worship. Address by Biehop 
Quayle, of the 'Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Chicago, m. Couference 
business. 

2 p.m.-Reports from Departmeutsl repre
sentatives. 

8 p;m.-Election of General Cooferenoo 
. delegates. \ 

8 p.m.-Reception of Probationers i,nto full 
connection.; Resolution' 'moved by the 
Secretary of Confereuce. Address by 
Bishop Quayle. " 

.satlll'day, JUn!l 3rd. 
9 a.m.~Worship. Address. ~y Bishop 

. Quayle. 
3 p.m.-The Stationing Committee will 

meet t6 receive delegations. 
8 p.m.-Bishop Quayle wlll lecture on 

• 'Hamlet.') 
Sunday, June 4th. 

.. St. Paul Street Methodist Church 
9.30 a.m.--Couference Love Feast, led by 

~ev. Geo.' Clark, Ph.D.' 
11 ,!.m.-Qrdi!lation ,sermon by Bishop 

Quayle, followed by the ordination 'ser
vice" conducted by the President,. 

,S p.m.-Sund,aY"6c4iool addresses by Rev. 
J. W. Baird, B.A., and Mr. Fred. W., 
Thwnp~on:', .. 

4 p.m.-Evangelism and Social Service. 
, Address by Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D. 
't p.m.-Rev. James E. ,Hughson, D.D., 

folIowecf by the SaCrament of the Lord' s 
Supper. ' 

Welland Avenue Methodist Church 
11 a.m.-Rev. W. H. Harvey, B.A. I 
S p.m.-Rev. ,Wi-ay R, Davidson, B.A.; Mr, 

R P. Moore. , 
7 p.m.-Rev. 'W. E. ,Peseott, B.A. 

Memorial Methodist Church 
11 a.m.-Rey. H. MonsiJiger. 
S'p.m.-Mr. C. R. Bilger, Rev. I. M~ Moyer. 
7 p.m.-Rev. H. A. Graham, B.A. 

Thorold Methodist Church 
11 a.m.-Rev. Alfred E. Marshall, B.A. 
7 p.I\1.-Rev.S .. L. Wallis, Harton. 

Merritton Methodist Church 
11 a.m.-Rev. Arthur N. Cooper, B.A . 
3p.!Xl.-Rev.F. J. Fydell, B.A. 
7 p.m.-Rev. Asher P. Latter. 

Grantham Methodist Chlll'ch 
2.30 p.m.-Rev. Henry Brand. 

Knolt Presbyterian Church 
11 a.m.-Rev. Richard D. Peever, D.D. 
't p.m.-R\lY. G., K. ~radsh8.w, B.A. 

. First Presbyterian Church 
11 a.m.-Rev. Henry' Irvine. • 

Haynes Avenue Pr,esbyterian Church 
't p.m.-Rev. Thos H. Bole, B.A. 

Mer:ritton Presbytkrian Chnrch 
't p.m,.-Rev. Robert H. Rogers. 

MO!lday, June 6th. ._ 
S.45 a.m.-Worship., Conference busmess. 
2.30 p.m:;-Representatives from ~he 

Woman's Missionary and Deaconess 
Societies: ' 

4 p.m.--"-Memorial SerVice. 
S p.ml-R,eligiolls Education Anntveroory, 

Rev, T. B .• Edmunds, President of 
Conference Epworth League, C,hairw.an. 
Addresses bi': Rev. Archer WallAce, B:A., 
aSs1stant ed)tor of Sunday-school pubhca· 

tions, and Ite,,:. George A. King, B.A. 
'Tuesday, JlI,ne ·6th. I 

'S.45n.ni.-WO!I'ship: Conference, 'bus,jjloos. 
Ar ' been made with the 

Can ss'oeiation' ,for reduced 
,ral legates ahd visitors to 
Conference are requested' to purchase a 
single ticliet to St. Cl,ltharines, and; proc""r~ 
from the railway agent at the startlOg p<>lnt 
a standard eertUicate, which will 'be' 
validated at Conference by a special agent, 
and entitle the purcha'ser to raturn fo~ 
one-half of' the regular fare. Twenty·five 
cents wilt be charged by the agent for vali· 
da.t.ing the certificate. One hundre)i and 
fifty must present standard Certificates in 

'order to obtain this reduced fare. . No 
certificate will be accepted from pOlOts 
where the regular round trip first-class 
adult fare is less than seventy·five cents. 
Tickets and eertLficates may be issued from 
May' 25th, good to return up to and 'lin-, 
eluding JU,ne 9th. . 
• All ministers, probatIoners 8.I)d lay dele· 
gates will be provided with billets on the 
Harvard plan-bed and breakfust-bi mak· 
ing 'applicati,9n tq Rev. H. L. Merner, 15 
Wiley St., St. Catharines. 

The Lat'e:, Mts 0 Higgs 
Lizzie E13tella:ti:riggs, wife of Rev. 

Wm. Higgs, o£\Madoc, was bom at 
Frankford, Apnl 16, 1871, died 'F'eb

, ruary 21, i922; oShe was the da-q.ghter 
of Thomas and Mary Foster, inherIt
ing from them a rich·legacy of spirit
ual influence. She joined the church 
at twelve years of age, and from that 
hour her beautiful Ohristian charac
°ter began. to manifest itself. She 
became a, worker in the\ Sund~ 
sch()ol and Epworth' IPague and for 
eight yea1'!S was organist at Frank
ford Ohurch. After her marriage she 
and her husband labored together on 
vari6us circuits in tlie Bay of Quinte 
Conference, and! on every circuit 
the people loved, her ,ibecause of 
her uniform cheerfulness, tRCt, 
depth of sym!pathy; d6V'Otion to her 
work and eager interest in every 

. goodca~ in the church and oom
munity. 'She has been a capable and 
uru;elfish helpmate to iher husband, 
in every good work Her home was 
a centre of gracibus hospitality. The 
men of the ministry ~ial1y felt 
the warmth of, her welcome. Fh:e 
children IWere born jn the home, four 
of 'whomsurVlive, upon whom she 

,lavished, while living. all th~ attep." 
tion and care of a loving mother's 
heart. The4" welfare was her, :th:st 
'and Ihst thought. In the providence 
of God, Mrs: Higgs was called to be 
made perfect throughsufiering, and, 
after five IOOnths of pain and distress 
entered into :rest. . 

Her funeral w.as largely attended ~n 
the village of Frankford,]by the 
friends of early days, many of the 
ministers of the Oonference -and repre
senta.tives of vatious 'circuits where 
she had lived. ' 
, The' President Q£ Conference, 
Wesley Elliott, oondum.ed the service. 
Feeling and fittina' addresses were de
litveredby RevS. H .R Kenny, A. :e:. 
Foster and the Presid!:mt.' Each 
spokEl of the n.()lble Christian charac
ter and unselfish life of the dece~ . 
sPent for the church, the oommu:t;lity 
and the 'ltoone. 
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lpURITY! 
II 

Is the Esse~ce of all That is Best 
in Tea 

''To ·Taste is to Believe" 

M~CJafYs 
Roaster 

"The 
Clean 
Ware" 

.9Matk by McClary'" in London toliln. 
Th. bi, "toN lii-m 01 maef" r"'nouln.'; 

Lasti.ng-because they are 
,net affected by heat or frUit 
adds-get McClary's. 

At All Good/Stores 43 

• Trade MdTk: ______ .... _ .... 
Rfg;.I"",d 

. , 

A BJgBar 
A full"size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is-'~,SURPR'ISE." 
. Best for any an.a all household use. 

lSI, 

The Same Happy Relationship 
, . - .. -

Rememher the many quiet chats you haa' over the'dinne.rs 
she used to enjoy, so, ,much! fj How many times have 
you taken her ,out t:> dinner Jately? ' Make her eyes sparkle 
and her cheeks hurn in the old familiar way. Give her 

the joy,of an ever attentive husband. ' 'Live again those happy days in the sam,e 
surrounding... " I· 

I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

TH~ WALKER .HOUSE "!fh;l!~;~~ TORONTO 
dill providea the delldou. repast of yesterday_ Geo. Wrlght " CO., Proprle~r&, 

American Plan Enr~pell.n Elan 'if Desired 
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IS CONCENTRATED BEEF' 

Pr~sperity;s COrner -Sto'ne: 

T HE first deposit in your. bank aCC~)l."nt is the corne'r 
. stone. of youl: prosperity, an~ by regularly. and S18-. 

, tematically addIng to your savmgs a substant1al reserve 
is st~dily built and a ,future of comfort a.nd independence' 
.ssu~ed., Lar. the corner stone of your prosperity now ,by 
openmg a savmgs account ,at our nearest branch. \ 

" . 
THE 

·DOMINION BANK, •• 
,'C.' ESTABUSHED 1871 

BRANCHES"'AND, CORRESP.QNDENTS THROUGHOUT CANADA. 
, ' _ .... * 

VICKERMAN'S· COCK OF' THE NORTH 

BLUE 
. SERGE 

Wear and Color 

Gr,zaranfeeJ 

\ ' 

~, . 

Don't wait for Mrs. 'Williams 

"Mrs., . Williams js going to Toronto ne,,::t 
week," suggested Miss Forster. "She can buy 
those things for us while she's there.'." 

Any suggestions like this ever made in your Ladies' 
Aid. or Mi~ion Band, or League~ SometiIpes it's very 
convenient to have a member going to the city who 
will look after your special, wants. , . 

But you don't need to f,J}aii for a Mrs. William.s. 

The Guardian' s ,new Purchasing S~rvice will give" you_ 
quite .the same convel)ienr..e.-better sometiqles since we 

. are already closely in touCh With the best shops and 
because We are in Toronto all the time. 

LET US HElP YOU WITH YOUR BUYING 

WESLEY BUILDINGS TORONTO 

The' Enchanted Orphan pa!en.ts ,an_d nurtUred 'in the' spirit and 
(Oontinued from page 9) , prmCIples of th~ Christian religion, 

whose, lightning decisions were the she early experIenced saving grace 
~onoor of her faruily. "Why ,not' at;d .became identinecr with the old ... 
. indeed I" , Fl:fty Ohurch on the Griinsby cli'-

, That party of Meg's was the talk: cuit" and she continued. a faith.(ul 
of Humford; for, Mter all, a smdl member to the end of her ea~ 
city is only a large town. Itt went pilgrimage. Her life in the sever 'I 
down jn ,the 'annals of the "Beech- pa~nages ~here Bro. Rigsby wa 
wood Home" as an event which madk:J s:at l(}ned, whICh were Blyth, Kincar
Cinderella's Ball seem poor and taw- dme,' Parkhill and !:Ievera! 'years on' 
dry in comparison., The dEilightful Sarnia mission, was 'an earnest ex
games and! ,the magic lantern show, ,pression of loving-kindness and good 
the suppe:r t:\lat beggared description, 'work, and on all these circuits her 
and 'a pie, the Hke of which was name is greatly revered. The W.M.S. 
r\ever seen on, land or' sea dirom and other departments of church work 
whose mysterious rim there dangled received the full ,measure 'of her time 
:fifty-one ribbo,ns which when pulled' and! strengt!h. ' In social relations she 
dre;'\' f~ ~8 many Easter gifts of was a most sympathetic and faithiUl 
varIOUS kmds to 'become .the property friend. An ardent lover of nature in 
o~ fifty-one enchanted o:rphans. its tenderest moods, she found much 

,When the last guest had! departed, ha!.'piness' in t~ ministry of flowers" 
and Mrs. Sud<iB and the Misses Grace Whl~h ~he exerClsed freely. From ,the 
had clea,red a path throUgh the re- heglnnlng .of her last illness she felt 
sultant coniusion, the three slitters that she co':lld not recover and resigned ' 
sa.t down in the sitting-room to draw ' herself ~tlrely to the will of God, and 
a long b~eath after the mOISt exciting sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, 'and is 
eXperience of their lives. deeply moumed. by her sorrowing 
': "Had we better te1l her now," husbood at;di many friends. The 
wondered Miss Olivia, "and make it funeral ServIce was conducted ,by Rev. 
the perfect end of a perfect <fuy~" Capt. Garb~~t; pastor of Dundas St. 

."1 would think so," advised Miss Church, asSisted by Revs. J. E. Hun
Marian. , "An {)verdose of joy never ~r and Dewey. Interment was made 
hUrts, anyone. IHere she is anyway." l:D MOUlnt Pleasant Cemetery, London. 

A small night-gowned! £gure had 
e~tere?, osteIl:tati6usly, displaying, a 
tmy sIlver wrist-watch. ,"I just had to come in to -eh.ank you all .over 
again, . but it's too big thanks to 
say-I'll just have to liv,t:l it." 

/"Never mjnd, my dear," 'said 
Miss Olivia, drawing the dciightcd 

"child down on her knee. "nut there 
)s~ Something' really i,mportant' that 
we want to tell you. We are ·losing 
our sister, Miss, Marian." 

i'She's not sick," cried the startled 
!leg, gazing at. Miss MariilO',s glow
lD~ -face. 1t.,Ah, I know; she's going 
to marry the professor that came 
to call one evening in his bedroom 

em" . 
:he :very, man," murm~ 

Marian. "He is badly in need' of 
so:rneone to look after him. But' 
wlien it comes \ to a choice between 
John' Greig and ,Aunt Mayhew's 
money, I prefer: John, especially 
wlien it has taken him ~wenty years 
to" p:c.opo~e. However, he has waK
ened up with 'a vengeance at last." 

"And, so, my dear, continued 
Miss Olivia, "w~ are going to adopt 
you as our little new sister, and 
give you tihe very Ibest education 
an~ treat you as our very own." 

There was silence for a moment 
in I the softl.v-lighted sitting-room. 
Meg had run out of thanks. l:;he 
hid her face on Miss Olivia'sblac-k 
satin shoulder and lay perf€cll.r 
stUI. Then suddk:JD,iy she sat up, her 
great blue eyes shining with a won
de:rful light. 
, "You said Easter meant 'Hope,' 
::Miss Olivia' Well, all I hope is 
that I'll grow up to .be just llke you 
an~ pass my good thinga on to other 
people. Andl, oh; I can't believe it
I'm not an. orPhan. any longer! I've 
got folks-I belong." 

The Late Mrs. 'Rigsby 
. 9n Jan. 14th, 1922, there passed 

to the heavenl.Y land, from the home 
¢, her niece, Mrs. 'Frankl White, 
London, w'here she was mos;t tendlerly 
cared for during the few weeks of 
her last sickness, one of the sweetest 
spirits, in the :Person of Cynthia Pet
tit; wife of the ReV': Walter Rigs;bS-, 
danghter of Jolin .!Illd Eliza:, Pettit 
of Winona, in the township of Salt
fleet, Wentworth,. Born of pious 

Our Manit,obQ Letter 
(Cootinued! from page 10). 

Fort William 
, Fort WilHam: obserVed' its thirty
seventh ,anni'rellsary on th~ ,SI!:I:OO 

date as the above. The pastor, Rev. 
G: S. 'Glendinnen, exchanged pulpits 
WIth Rev. Mr. Reid! for the special 
m<;rning services. ,The fotJ1owing 
-brIef sketch of Fort William Meth
odism will be of geneJ;'sl interest.: 
. Thirty-aix years ago' services were 
begun in Fort William by Rev:s. 
Thompson Ferrier an:d J~ H. Steven
son. This was in the year following , ' 
the Union, by' which ionr Methodist 
denominations were merged into one. 
The conference of 1889' appointed . 
~v. -;r oshua Dyke, H.JJ., here, I:I.Ud 
In December, 189@, the congregation 
was formally organized. In August, 
1891. the :first services in a new 
church builamg were held, and] a 
month later the church was dedi
cated. The cost of the building was 
$5,000. There were but 40 church 
members, and a SUIlaayschool num- I 

bering 66. 'A larger structure was 
erected on the same site in 1900, 
which in, its turn was foundJ too 
small, and the present Wesley Church 
was opened for 'worship on February 
20th, 1910, during' the pastorate of 
Rev: Hiram Hull. 

Th,e anniveJ;Sary coneal't Waf! llCl.:l .- , 
Tuesday, MaTch 7th. The offerings, 
for the occasion were generous, and 
the work generally is promising. 
Rev. Joshua Dyke, who resides at 
Fort; ~illiam, gave some interesting 
remlDIscences of early days. E., R. 
Gavin voicedJ the anniversary mes
sage from the laymen. The Chair
man of the, :pistrrct, Mr. Reid, and 
ReV'. W. E. Egan, of Vi! e.3tfort, con
ve'yed 'greetings. The choir did fine· 
service on Sm;tday under the charge 
of Mr. Close, the newly-appointed 
musical director. Many happy ~e
turns to Fort William! 

Rev. F. C. Middleton anO! family 
sa.il from Australia April 22nil., .He 
Will. lbe' available for special supply 
work from \ May 28th till the new 
Conference year. His address win 
be N eepawa, Mani:tolba. 

Other interesting data will have 
to ·be laid over for another "letter." 

R. O. A. 
Hig'h nluff, March 18th. 
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THE NORTHWAY STOR,E" 

Style, Quality 
,and Price 
are'ennphas~ 

in these ' 

New 'Suits 
for Wc;>men,"1lMisses and 

Juniors 

$25 to $35 
Within this range ,of prices one may 
select with confidence from smart plain 
or braided ,tailored modele, three-pieee 
an'd jumper suits, an~ :youthfui bolt 
suits, ,IQOee or lllUTowly belted, fashioned 
of splendid quallt:y; Navy or Black 
Tricotine, Gabardine or Serge: or stylish 
Sports Suits of H~mespun or Tweed 
in a variety of,desiraQlecolors. Notched. 
rolling and mill-fastening collars, fitted 
and flaring sleeves. and fashionable 
plain-tailored skirts are featured. Sizes 
range fr9n;1 14 to 44; Beca.use of the 
splendi4 assortments,' we advise select
ing now. 

Prompt and Free Delivery to 
All Can:adian Points. ,. 

JOHNN 0 R T H WAY 'u~:, 
240 Yon~e St" Toronto. 

Aniusing- PLA YS-:- Refi~e~ 
GivCD with wccess ev~hcre by all Of!laruzatl""~, 

"Atint Susan's Visit"; "Tbe Y ~1lIIf. '-:!llase ~~tor.; 
NThe Y 01lD( Country Schoolma am ; The Munster, 
Bride":"A~~Aid Buain ... Mee!lnsat Mohawk 
Croaa Road. • ' , 
Don't fail to add to yo UP fund. qnd en-

joyment by /lilting them. 
For S)'llopo;.. Number of Characters, and P .... Notia: 
A,pply CLARA ROTHWELL ANDERSON 
255 Mo;Kay St •• '. . Ottawa 

fOR YOUR NEXT ENTERTAINMENT, 
Secure tho 

FA'X'FU'N COMPANY 
(The O",tMl Jimmg) 

ARTISTS 
Mise Lina Craine Soprano 
..' Entertainer & M188 Mayme G. Mason - 'A ', •. t " , ccompanlS 

Mr. Cw. Stanley ~ BlIJ'itone 
Mr. Jas. Fax HWDDM 

. For Particular ••• Writ. 
MISS M. C. MASON, SEC. 

iI~ Park.Ul. Drl". '0 • Toronfo. e,., 

TQ 
Canadian 
Writers 

WE .are interested in. ~d 
" will,~ ple~sed to gIve 

examination to manuscripts on 
Canadian themes which seem 
to, be suited for' Boolt Pilbli· 
cation or serials. ' 

Yo!ing writers whose work gives 
evidence of promise will be'; given 
every possible enCo.W'll8ement. .:.1 

The Ryerson Press 
Canada's Oldest Publishers 

TORONTO ,PN T 

"\ ", 

Mission Room Receipts to 
" Mar. 27th, 1922. . , 

Gener;al ~und 

Toronto Conference 

Previously acknowledged ...... :$72,9'93 09, 
E:ing .••• , •••...•••. !........ 140',00 
WharnellA'e •.•••... :..... .•• 75 ,00 ; 
f,!.onth R1ver ..••..••. ,........ 50 :00 
HUllltsville • . . . • .. . . .. ... .. • . • (1.6., 00 : 

• Bradford • • . . • . • . . . • • . • . • • • • • 225 {1)() • 
~llUid!lle • '.' ...... " ...••• '. . • . . ,66 ,~25 , 
Centenn'ial, Toronto .•.••••••... 250d,)('1 
Beech Ave., Toronto' •••••••... 820.'00 . 
Howard Park Ave., Toronto •.• ' ,500 '00" 
Aurora .•••. " , ....... ; •• ; • . . . 150 ,00 
J;[uttonville • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46' 00 
Bathurst St., Toronto '500 00, 
J;[oneywood ..•.....• '. . . . . . . . . 20 '00 ' 
Dunchureh ••. . ...... .. .•.•. . .•• . 235 O,() 
Tottenham , • • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 46 00 
l;'orquis JUD,ction • ' •.•• '. . • • .• . . . 50 '00 , 
Richmond' Hill •.......••.•• ~ . . '75 00' 
Mono. Road • • • • . . • • . • . • . . . . . • 100 00 
South Porcupine •••..•..• ,..... 66 90 

$76.473 24 

London Conference 
Previously 3cknowledged ...... $36.836 18 
Fordwich. '. • • • • . • • • • . . . • • . . . . 1P 00 
Mt. Brydges .".. .. • .. ... .... 200 00 
;Highgate .............. , • . . . 1(J1)00 ' 
'rhamesville . • ••..... , . . . • . . • • 406 80 
Croton . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 00 
Thorndale •.••.• : ...•..• : . . • 78 00' 
Mitchell .....•..•.. ) .••.• ~ .• ' roo 00 
Gorri~ ....•... , ... , . . • . . . . • • 220 00 
Leamington ..........•.. '. . . 70Q 09 
Dawn Mills ••.. , .... , ... ,.,.. 2000 00 
Dover 25 00 
North at:: G~de'ri~h • : : : : : : : : : : : 32'5 06 
Lucan .•..... , ... • • . . . . . ... . . • 180 00, 
Forest .........••• '. . • . . . . . . 125 00 
Worwick ....•.••......... , . 105 00 
St. Clair ...•.....•.•.•..••. " 40 00 
Sparta ' ••.•....•.•.........• 61 00 

$39.832 98 
Hamilton Conference 

Previously acknowledged •••• ,. $51,865 48. 
.~ilton, ..................... ', 200 00 
,Sheffield ...•..••••.•••• '. • • . • 23 00 
Port' Elgin ...•••••.•••••••••• 25 00 

· Copetowp. •..•••••... , . . • • . • 56 00 . 
Lynedoch . • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • 80 00 
Hornby • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . • . 208 00 
Acton ••. , .•••••.•••.•.• , . • • 125 00 
Ingersoll . '.' .••.•.•. , •..... , .' S75 00 
Glanford .. " ••....•••.... ,... 30 '00 

$52,937 48 
Bay of Q)linte Conferenc& 

Previonsly acknowledged ....... $25.041 60 
St. James, Peterboro ........... ' 100 00 
Wilfrid . • ...... : ••.•• '.. . . ... . • 60 00 
Oakwood ............. '. . .. . • . 130 00 
M6l'k St .• Peterboro •..••. ':,' . 150 GO 
Havelock, .•. '. . . • • . • • • • • • . . • . .100 00 
Fenelon Falls ••••••••••.••.•. 103 00 
Trinity, ~apanee • • • • • . • . • • . . 200 00 ' 
Frankford . . . • . • . •.• . • • • • • • • . . 46 80 
Bethany •.••••..••••..•••. , . 100 00 
Warsaw • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . • 25..00 

$26,056 ~ 
Montreal Conference 

Previously acknow!edg'ed .••... 11134,2112, 52 
Hudson. Que. .. .... ;.. .. .. .. .. 72 85 
Newington. Onto •.•..•.....•.. 50 00 
Prescott. Ont, ••. :............ 271 11 
McLeod' St .• Ottaw ... Onto ...... SOO 75 
Montreal South. Qne. ' 40 00 
Rawdon. Qu.e.'............. •.• . . 100 00 
Queen St., Kingston, Onto .. ,.. 800 00 

· Sawyerville, Que. • .. ! .... , . . . . 75 00 
Westmount. Que, •.•... ,....... 200 00 
Aylmer. 'Que. : .. • .. .... . .. . .. . 85 00 
Wesley. Ottawa, Onto , ..... ". . . 28 66 

$3,5-,735 89 

Nova Scotia Conference 
Previously fte1rnowledged •..... $ 5,684 07 
R(lbie St.. Hal'ifnx ••••• , . ... • 55 00 
Riverport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 187 00 
Brnn.wick St., Halifax .... ,.... 218 00 
Avondale •........ , . . . . . . . . . 11'. 50 
(.}"!l,rlle, St .• 'Sydney ... , .. ' .... , . • 200 ,00 
f'\ydney Mine. , ......... , • • . • 38 00 
Nleholsvt.ile .... , .'. , . . . . . . • • . 62 00 
Gilvsboro , ... , ' , . . . . . . . . . . . • 6 00 
Lawrencetown • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
'Mill Village .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Windsor . ". ". , . , ..... ' ... " ... , 75 00 
Amhe,nt . , .......... , . , . . . . . .100 M 
Port Greville •.. , . • . . . . . . . . . • • 45 00 

$ 6,780 57 

N.B. and P.E.I: Conference 
PreviOUslY .acknowledged .,' •.. $ 7,985 liEl 
SlIckrilJe, N.B. ....•........... 55 00' 
St. And,ilws, N,B. • ..•... ,.... SO 00 
.Tacksonville. N.B., ........... .17 75 
Baie Verte. N.B. ............ ".. 50 00 
!<beffield, N.B. . ....... ,....... 25 00 
P~a!, P.:FJ.:J:. . .... ' ... , , .. ' . , 35 00 
Hillsboro, N.B. . ........... ,.. 25 00 

$ 8,223 33 
Newfoundland' Conference 

PreViously acknowledged •.•... $ 4.787 86 

,Maliitobll Oonference 
Prevlol1i1ly acknowledged ...... $14.294 82 
Togo. Bask, ....... , . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Swim Lake, Man. . . .' ... , .. ,. . . 55 00 
Kerfoot, Man. • •.•... , '.' . . . • . . ao ~O 

,14,429 
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, Saskatchewp.n Conference 
Previously, acknowledged ...• ,', $16,441 ~() 
Viceroy •....... , . , . : . . . . . . . 20 00 
Limerick •... '. , . . . . . . . . . . . . • 40 0.0 
Hiuenmore •.... : : .. ".,. , . , . , ; 10.0 00 
Caron ....................... 30 00 
Grenfell •............ I • , •• ,. ,,60 00 

'Mortlach ..............•.• '. . a5 '00 
Rouleau .... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... • 400 00 
:Ogemil ' •..... , , ........... , . 50' 00 
'Morse' , .••.•• :, .... , .......... : 78 O() 

Personal Service 
Departmen~ , 

Rates: FoUr cents a ~d 

Misc~laneous 

Rocanville . • . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . 35 00 0:1\0 'BARGAIN BUffi.ETIN and 12 Silk 
,Eiheaaant Forks .• " .. " ..• , . . . . &4 00 UI'V pieces for 10il. Allen Novelties, St. 

. Alberta Conference 
$i 7,353 1?, Zaeiharie, Que. 

:Previously acknowledged, •...•. $J,3.680 15 
"Ii£appy Valley .......•... , , . . 30 00 
"Victoria. Oalgary ..... , .. ,.. • 41 ~O 
Fort Saskatchewan . . . . . . . . . . 12 05 
Beilevue ••.. , ...... , ....... ; . . 98 00 

:Munson •.. " ............ , . . . . 65 00 
,Wetaskiwin. • •.... , ...•... , .• 29 75 
'c.e.rstairs' ."................. 28 75 

, $18,98500 
British Columbia Conference . 

Previ'onsly acknowledged ....... $ 8,200 90 
M1chel. • ..•••.•••.••....•.. , • 153 00 
North Vancouver " .•.• , . . . . . . 50 00 
Ocean Falls . . . . . .. . . . . . . • .., 150 00 
Keremeos . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50' 00 
Robson' Memorial, Vancouver •. " 50 00 
Metr,~po1ltan, Victoria , 200 00 

, $ 8,862 90 
Approprlation.S tor 1921·22 .. $1,240:53'9 97 
Expenditure to date l, •..•. , f,199,871 92 
To.tal receipt~ to date ' 8015,4Q7 57 
Slime date last .. yellr ... ,.. 284,231 14 

Methodist Ministeriall 
Association 

The neXlt :r:elruIar Ilteeting of the Toronto 
Methodist Ministerial Association will 'pe 
held 'in tlie Board :Rooxn. Wesley Buildings; 
on Monday, April 10th. at 1'01.3()1 B>.m. 
Rev. T. W. Nea)." General Secretary ot The 
Toronto Methodist Union, wiH .address the. 
Association, subject, "DOWlitowp. Pro· 
gramma for Toronto". Visitors i,n .'the 
city are cordially Inv.ite.d.. , 

, -Geo. H. Purch.ase. Secretary, 

Recent Deaths 
Itll1M tmd~r -this: head~ng wi.lI be inaerted 

at the rllteol Two 'Cents per ,w!""d. TheRe 
Rlto'Uld reach the Guardian Office 'Within 
three 'W88k8 01 d/!llJl!aII8 of 8ubje,et 01 8ketch. 
Minimum charge two doller8." , 

ASHPLANT-Born in Devonshire. Eng· 
land, In 1850, Hubert Ashpla.nt came to 1.<>". 
don. Canada, In 187,1, and after a long and 
nseful life passed I,nto rest' and to his reo 
ward on Dec. 20,1921. For more than forty 
years he was prominently Identil).ed with 
the COIIlIllel'eOnl, ,social and religious life of 
London. ;Hill great sUccess In business 
.was a striking evld-ence of the vII/lua of 
honesty and fair d:elliin:g. . H'lll invariable 
policy was to prove. himself worthy of con.' 
fldence by adopting Christiau principles in 
the management of all bUlliness affairs. Rev. 
Dr,. Thos. Manning. a (ormer pastor of the 

, deceased and who delIvered an address on 
the oc.caslon of his funellal. said: ":Mr. Ash'. 
plant's, religion was of such II character tha,t 
t~ose who knew. him helieved In' Its sin. 
r.erlti and In the Jltelon!!' integrity of his 
ffilristian manhood." He was connect.ed 
with DundB,s Centre Church for many years: 
waR one of its, senior ,trustees, W,as olaS!!' 
'Afl,~er and S1init .. Y·school j:eacher lor " great. 
mnny ye~rs. He was. too, a generous an~ 
~hMrlnl su'Op()1'ter of all chlirch and d~· 
"ominR~ional funds., Every 'nastor of, thp 
~hJlr.h fonnd a friend in him 'lind a svm· 
nathetlc ct'mJ:)&elIIor. and no ono: niore tban 
he--and his good' wifll--<lould be mO"e 
~o,rdl"J in tbe weJ~ome JlIveu to the '(Tlan.y 
who from time to time beeame gu.ests .g,t his 
home. For some years he serVed either .as 
controller or ald'l'rman of the city and did 
so with the same sense of fidelity to Ii sacred 
trnst that clial"act.erized him In his business 
relations' .and in his chnrch and home life. 

,'So tbat!; when ~;s bUl1Y' life ended those 
who knew liim bl>!!t, and amon!!' them f,he 
member" of his own famj,ly. felt th",t' fo.
t.hem 811 there w,"" the 1111broleen 'record of 
an honm'able and. upright c.Breer. Tn his 
home there WRB always a nlnce and time 

. fnr, the reading. of bbe Scrlntures; and 
often when too weary t.o rea.d the d n ily 
""per he found tlnfsHine: interes.t in Th~ 
Guamian whicll he had t~en for nelll'l1y half , 
a Mntury. 

The members of Ms family who IbIve to 
honor him are his' wife., Mrs. Jane Ash· 
'Plant, three rons and th:r:ee dau.gh'ters. His 
hody '!VaS 'given a place o~rl'l!~ lU the beau· 
tiful DeW Mausoleum in :Woodland ceme
tery the fuuerat sen:iee being eoooucted 
by the Rev. John Garbutt. pastor (It Du,nda.s 
Centre Ghnrch, assisted by Rev, Dr. M~n. 
ning and the writer. ·8. J,. Allin. 

B.ELFRY-On Ma.rch 8th from the fan,:i1Y 
residenee at Newmarket. 'Mrs. AngellUt\ 
Ga.rtley Belfry entered heaven. Converted 
M the eal'ly age of el~ven. she joined th~ 
We.iey Ollu,reh onJ the Innis61 circuit. In 
1~77 she married .Tnoob P. Belfry and, set· 
tled in Bowmanville. 'From there she move~ 

'to NeWmarket. then to Orillill, Biamptonand 
o.~o.in to Newmarket. From childhood she 
wa's " weekly reader of The Guardian. S:'e 
was indefatigllble in ChrlR'tilln service in Ithe 
work of the Red 'Oross. the Ladies' Aid an,d 
especi'8nv in the Woman'OJ M·lsgionary' So· 
clty. ' She was ()ne of God's sa.ints and 
entered iuto rest in simple faith in .Jesus. 

60 LBS. 'Clover Honey $10.00; Amber, 
~ $8.00(). Wm. A. Har~l~y, Beamsville, \ 

Ontario. 

,NURSES EARN $15 TO $30 weeklY. !Learn 
without leaving ·home. Booklet sent 

free. iRoyalCo1:lege of "Science, Depb. 44, 
. Toronto'. . 

F OiR. SALE--One new sal>, Jive volumes, 
"DictionarY 'of the Bible ... • Cost $39·00. 

Will sell for $1.2.001. Apply Box 338, Gren. 
,fell, Saskatchewan. 

SUPPLY DURING VAICATION-Atter most 
successful' year of Evangelistic Work, 

Eva,n;geIist B. Arthur Barton wOlllld be 
pleased Ito supply for pastors during, Bumn;llllt 
V'acations. ·References: Dr. T. A.' Moore, 
Arthur Barner. Address, 518 Wesley Build· 
ing, Toronto. 

SIMlALlAEST B:IBLE on earth. 10c. 3 for 
251C.; 3 Art Paii:lItJngs 16x20 $1: 10, 

sheets DeLuxe iMusic $1.: Velvet 
SCl'lp'ture ,MoPt,o 'lOxla. 50c. Illso novel,toy 
catailogoue. Agents wanted., A. Me
Crea,ry,<!c Co .• publisl!erg, OhathaJl1. Opt. 

SPiEoAiKElRlS, LECTURER,S--Specia~' sub-; 
jects considered; sermo.ns, papers: al'ibi· 

eles, essays. Elopert service.' Aut)lora Re· 
search. BureaUf 500·54lh Avenue, N/ilW Yo.rk. 

PROFESSIONAL CAlU)S 

Legal 

BRIOGS, FROST, 'Dr:Ut..oN &I BIRKS,.: 
. Ba.rristers, etc., 8S. Richmond 1St. W.,. 

Toronto, Alfred, W. Bn!gg8, K-C., s:a;Old. 
R., Froot, E. Mac'auley Dillon, Ray T. BUD. 

CHARLES So JOBS, Barrister" Solicitor, : ' 
"Notary. Money to ·Loon. 202 ~u 

Building, 6 Adelaide tSt. E., Toronto. Main 
5001. 

Architect., 

BURD, HORlwob:Q " WHITE, 
. Horwood &I White),' arc~'tects, 

Yonge St." Toronto. Mela'ldeo 271>6. 

In ,Memoriam 

(now 
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WEA THERHILT-In lov.ing memory of 
my ,deBr son. :William Jalllss Weatherhilt, 
who' died March 17th, 192.1, in Bethany, 
Ontario. ' , . 

Da.ys of sadness stU,! come o'er us, 
Tears of sorrow often flow;. 

Mel!lory keeps my dear son near me, 
W'hom God called a year ago. 

There is II link death cannot sever, 
Love and remembrance last for ever. 

, -Mother. Brothers and 'Sisters. 

CUTICURA, HEALS 
SCALES ON HEAD ' 

Also EmPtio. OD Face. 
Very Disfiguring. : 

II My trouble J;Jegan with smaU 
patches of scales upoD my scalp 

~ 
which spread and Coveted 

. ' , the top of my head. 114; 
. 4' halt became dry and life

• /"':!> less and fell out. Soon 
. '<C!!" the trouble apPeared in 

. . cirqes on my face. ,The 
erupti01l8 on my face were - very disfiguring. 

co A f'riend ,advised Cutic:ura Soap 
,and Ointment. I sent fon; free sam. 
pIe which halped me. 90 I bought ' 
more, and after using one box of 
Ointment, togetlier with t1le Soap, 
I was healed." (SJgned) George 
Brett, Jr., _Pullman, Wash. . . 

Give Cuticnni. Soap, Ointmentand 
Talcum the care of.your skin. 
8~Eaolll'reebjHaII. Ad ,. , 
'to!l, SH 8'. 1'aal B'-. W.,lito 
•• I!!JIipl!5e. 0, intmeat211 

CutiCura·Soap~ .... witIaout ....... 

. ' 
__ ,_~~,k~ 
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'~age 24 THE t:HBisT1AN GUABDIAN~, AJ>...BIL 5, ,192? 
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. . ~ I 

- Indian 

Coilgregation 
at, 

Is1~nd_ Lake" . 

Manitoba 
. t ' 

.' . , ' 

'. , 
i." . 

, /".
f \' 

, bland" Lake 
• I 
IS 

250 mi1es 

.iI)hind 

" . from 

Norway House 

Rev. Hos,to,e" Cb~pin , <' , • '. ..... ;. ' ' , ' ••• : :':. Mrs, Chapin I I 

Tijis Indian, c~~gregation at.' I~lind Lake h'as 'been for . two;y~rs' "'':, " ' ;.' After ~wo' sears at Norw/lY House. Rev. Roscoe and Mrs. Chapin 
withe,ut a missionary. L'Ocalleadtis1"carrYQn" withquar.teflyvi~its·· , ,(formerly Miss Etta Flavelle), whose pictures are seen above. have 

, from Rev.· L .. E. Atkinson of Oxford l:iouse., :Ol].. a' recent' visit Mr. ", ,yolunteeredfor serVice at Island L~ke. hi their new ho~e Mr. and 
Atkinson held a missio~ary ~ting ... ,QUi: of tbeil:' poverty the peOPle ': I ," M~. Chapin Will:be :250' miles by canoe or dog-train from the nearest 
gave in cash $450 for missions .. Millions 'from Methodism would !:. , white family.' Their service will match the ~ple's gift Shall 'our 
scarcely match tha~ Indi~ o~~iJig..· .. ',," ;':,. , .. 1 ;' gifts match their.i!erVice?· / 

,'lI , 

Rev:,E. R. M., Brecken,clW.A.,B.D. 

Mr: Brecken. hiiri~lf a 
Il!issiqha~y' in Chma. and 
a son of one of our nunis-' ' 
fers. has given the Mission
ary Society' $10,000 to 
provide a flptd for educa. 
tion of Chinese preachers. 
It will stand.as a memorial 

. -to his"paren~s "whose lives 
were given for the further
anceofthe Kingdom." 

" '.' . 

Miss ~ Tufts 
Miss Tufts. gives herself. 

~he has l~ an important 
teaching position in o.ntario 
and accep~ a much smaller 
salary to take charge of 
the school for missionaries' \ 
child;ren 'at Chungking, 
West China. 

I, 

I " 
• J " 
t ~ 

> , I 

'. Mission Rp~m~,-:Ric~ipts I t6 Mar~h 27th; 1922 " 
, I' 

,'Conferences " 

J " 

Toronto 

London 

Hami1ton 

'Bay of Quinte '. " 

'> • 

'ReCeipts to 
March 2jth. i922 

. 76,413.2,4 
.39.832~98 " 

52,937A8 

, I 
. , , Total receipts 

, . laat 'year 

265,687.29 

141,913.72 

166.541-:10 
'I ' ~ 

, 87,916.48 

. Montreal 

f 2~.q5p.40 . 
3Si35.39: 102,207;f12 

22,566:41, . 
'24,398.60:' ' 

, .:' :i7,7is.25 '~. 

Nova Scotia" 

N.B. and P.EJ'. 
Newfoundland ' 

Manit6ba 

Saskatchewan, 

Alberta, ' 

British Columbia 

~ . '6,139.57 
8,22'3.33 " 

1,,78736 

·14.4~9:82 

17:353.10 
, 13,985.00 

. ' 8,86i~90 .:," . 

'·60432J8, 
" , .. ~ ,'. ,. 

'~7~087.05 

33,322.76 
'f •.• 

, " .. 31,623:41 

R,ceipts from Confe~el'l~8, t~ 'March 27, 1922 ' :, ~ $305,407.57 
Total receip~s from . C~nferences hs~. year, , ...... $1;031,-471.87 

. Lp.st year' a Defic,it 01 $/so,~oo I.i~ Miss'ionary Funds ' 
~n,otlter Deficit~ltili: y~ar unles8;av~rted by ,increased givings 

J '" ,,; '" 

: Life and. Money., '~r~, presen~ed by the 
"men and .women,~whQSe 'pjctures p.ppear. . . 

Their' Off eririgs "typify that sacrifice "by' 
whichalonedie.l\1issio*MY· Society li~es. ' '. 

May these 'sllining,ex~inples'stitnulate 'the 
generosity of ,every Ch~rch .. member. . 

, . '.J \,' , 
,rh~ end of th~ ,Churth. year approaches. 

.T 0 . every, Pastor. ap.d Missionary, Com"': 
mittee member there is made· 

: 't, 

AF,lNA,L. A~P~A."" FOR, A, FiNE, FINISH 
the ,M.i8sion"a~y' Soci~ty ,of 'the, M~tJ"lO:dist:Ch'~rch '~f' C~~:~da·· 

\ ' ,," • '" ~. '". ' ... - : t - I/' ., ,- ' •• ' •• ': •• ' •• • , (. '. , { 

. .' .' 

! 

Thomas A. Pincock, D. 
Dr. Pincock (a son (:If the 

parsonage) is one of three 
young doctors offering for 

,China this 'year. All are 
veterans of the Great War. 
Awaiting them'in China are 
three stations where' the 
forced withdrawal of 'our' 
mission doctors haS left 
3;ooQ,ooo people Without 
any chance of 'medical 
attention. 

Rev. W. H. Hearlz, D.o. 

Rev. pro W. H.~ Heartz; 
of ,Nova Scotia, senior 
member ,of the Mission 

, Board. has' given $2.000 
.. to make sure that' Geo. 
E.~~hann.(anotherNova 
Scotian) WIll be sent to; 
China this yea~." 

-


